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AGRIOULTUBE OF NORTHWESTERN distribution of the rainfalL throughout the forty mUes west of this, I was informed by tains in a remarkable degree its nutrrt,ous
KANSAS. growing season. 'I'heraln which does fall a llealer in bogs, that at least forty car·loads ·pl'Qperties. It "rivals the famous bluegr-.

ByMartin Mohler, Osborne, Kansas, in last Is-rendered more available-isbetter utlllzed of hogs had- been shipped from that place of Kentucky, and requires only a larger area
quarterly report of State Board of Agri· in the growing of crops. during the winter. This shows that corn Is to graze over to produce the same amoun,t.of
culture. The che.racteristics or peculiariti�s of raised there. On the train in which, I re- .bone and muscle. On this, cattle, sheep,
Kansas derives its peculiarity of climate western Kansas difterivUh those of eastern turned to }lowns next day, 275 head of fat etc., thrive and dowell the year round. ,Only

and soU from Its geograpJUcallocation. Tile Kansas, only in degree, not in kind. The steers were shippe� at Gaylord, Srilth conn- during storms and times when snow covers
�tate is located on the slope of agreatmo\1n· dry winters for which Kansas 'generally is ty. This shows that"col'n is ;ralSed in Sniith tJ!e ground Is feeding necessary., One."year
tain range, and Its altitude from the Miis- noted, become drier as we go west. The county; and as theywere fed on twenty-five- ago this spring, one of my neighbors sold
souri river, the eastern boundrv, to the wes- rainy' season, which usually sets in about the .eent corn, it shows that corn is abundant. forty·five head of three-year-old steers at $40
tern limit, a .dtstanceot over four hundred first of AprUinothersections, and continues The fact is, we are becoming, not only a per head, which had been carned through
mUes, continually rises. WhUe the eleva-: through AprU, May and June, ,here com- cattle-raising, but a cattle-:l:eeding country. the .w.lnter exclusively on buffalo graIIs. I,
tlon above the level of the' sea at Kansas mences later, and is liable to close sooner; With the exception of two years in twelve- myself, the middie of last December, killed
City is 750 feet, at tho western limit, on the and the settlement and improvement of the 1874- and 1880-corn has been from five to ten one of a herd direct from the buffalo grass
same parallel, it is nearly 4,000 feet; so that country here tends, as it has from the first cents per bushel cheaper hero than in east- for beer; wIthout having fed over two bush·
the western boundary is at least 3,200 feet settlementof the State, to lengthen the rainy ern Kansas, and steers also, for feeding, are els of corn, and the beef was decidediy
higher _than the eastern, making a rise of season, and of course to shorten both the cheaper. It is about time, however, for the I!;ood. Only that class of men who engage
about seven,and a half feet to the mUe. winter and summer drouths. Corn is . the minds of the people to be disabused of the largely and exclusively in the stock business
As we proceed. therefore, from the Mis- only important crop which has to run the idea that corn is absolutely essential to the get the full benefit of theseildve,n�. The

souri river westWard, we are elev.ated from gauntlet of July and Au-"ust, when our sum- wealth and prosperity 0:1: a country. 'rhere farmer who Is engaged in general agtlcnl
a Missouri valley climate gradually into a 'mer drouths are llkely to come; and as the was a, time when Indian corn was unknown ture=and most of our people, ,are thus en·
llghter and rarer atmosphere; and when we liablJity to these drouths increase as we go to the world, and yet theworld seemed to be gaged-and Is confined to his, own land lor
reach the western limit o� the State, we en- wes', there comes a point somewhere in our prosperous and happy; and were there no grazing, can only partil10lly get the benefitof
joy, fb a large·extent, the luxuryof a Rocky progress westward where:the com is an un- com in existence, I presume the world buffalo grass.. These men sttmmer their
Mowitain climate. _

. profitable crop, and is eliminated from the wouldmanage to get on, and the prosperity. cattle away from home on the range, at aOsborne county, Which is nearly in the farmers' program. Were it a question, and happiness of the peoplewouldnot suffer cost usually of twentY cents per head a
center of the State, is 1,250 feet higher than therefore, of growing crops alone, without materially.

' '

month" and winter them. o�he farm at
Kansas Clty,andthe change in cllmateis any reference to stock,thls'seetion,when The,Lord has not made a,pountrythat home,putitingupf�ed9-UrinlCthe.summerto·
clearly, perceptible. rhe atmosphere is weighed in the balance, woullJi: be found' will grow' everything. It ,is our part.t9 carry them safely through the winter. !:.rhey
clearer, purer,:drier, and the liabiiity to pro- wanting; but .

since stock grO�g .iIi all adapt ourselves to the country we are in, usuaUy save what buffalogra8s pasture.they
tra"tea <1rOuth-'treater; '''Xs we proceed countries'renioTelrom tlfe w"brld's ma'l�ts and railie suuh'crops as can be grown"Profit- hav.e f� -.ainter.�:leed. -Wheat_.stra,,;,�f
westward from here, the change in climate is the chief source of wealth to the farmer, ably. If we want to raise oranges, we which 'every .thriftY farmer has a large
and Climate influences, which have a bear- the question resolves itself into the inquiry: should go. to Florida; if we want to raise amount, is fed eitherdirectly from tl),e stack,
ing on the rainfall. are stlll moremarked, in How does this section stand as a stock conn- pineapples and bananas, we should go to the or is hauled into straw racks in the corral
consequence of themore rapid ascent in altl- try? Unquestionably it has superior ad- West Indies;, if we wish to ra!se corn and during.the w.inter. Between this and bu1ralo
tude; and when. the western limit of the vantages; and these, we claim, more than hOlliS, we should go to eastern Kansas. But grass and corn fodder (our farmerswlll eon-.
State is reached, the altitude is 2,000 feet compensate for our lia�1lltv to short corn if we want to raise wheat and cattle, sheep tlnue to grow com), with good shelter, stock
higher thanOsbornecounty, and the 'climatic crops. For, after all, corn is the only Im- and horses, we can do no 1;Ietter than to go cattle are carried 'safelv through the winter.
conditions are such that general agriculture portant crop that is less rellable here than it to northwestern Kansas. But milk cows and calves require better
is impracticable, and it wlll probably al- is furthereast.' In this section we claim to have a specIal feed. For these, rye is sown early in the
ways be so. All other farm crops, such as wheat, rye, advantage for growing all kinds of stock, fall, which furnishes excellent green feed
,There is no use in ignoring facts, nor en- oats, mlllet and sorghum, are successtullv wlth tile exception of the hOl1;, and as this during . the fall, winter and early spring,

deavoring by nice-spun theories to educate
grown here and since we have learned the gentleman figures rather prominently in the without the least damage to the crop. Wheat

ourselves and the pnblic generally into the methods of' culture adapted to the soil and markets of the world, we have taxed to 'the fields, also, are pastured by calves, and ireidea that we shall, by and by, under the climate, profits have been realized by farm. utmost our inventive genius to discover some quentlvbystockgenerally, and, it is claimed,
m&g1c influence of art in the improvement ers from crops alone. Wheat farming is substitute for corn. We think we have with advantage to the' crop. In addition,
of this country, reach a cllmatic condition profitable here, as elsewhere, and many made the discovery, and probably in a few mlJlet and sorghum are grown especially for
alIthe- way through the State as fa\'orable farmers have made their start In cattle by years we -may come before the world as a this class-of stock. Thus, between wheat
to the growt}l of all kinds of crops as now the profits of wheat raising. Wheat wlll hog country: also. While at Kirwin last and rye for 1\ green feed in winter, and: sor..obtains in the eastern portion. Certain continue to be grown, but every farmeris week,agentlemanfromStockton,countyseat ghum and mi.lletfor dry feed,there is no
forces are now operating in the settled por- looking forward to the time when his farm of Rooks county, told 'me he had raised a reason why any farmer may not carry his
tions of OUI State which tend to modify the will be stocked with all the cattle, eto., its carload of hogs to the average weIght of 240 cows and calvesnot only safely but in good
climate, rendertng the country more certain capacity will admit of, and the wheat area Ibs. at one year old, chiefiy on sorghum, shape through the winter; and if we take
and reliable in the growing of crops; but wlll be diminished. Such crops will be without a single kernel of grain of anykind. good care of the cows and calves, we have
these forces can never annihilate the Rocky grown chiefiy as the needs of stock demand, Sorghum, either green or'dry, evidently is a the key to success in cattle raIsing.
Mountains, which 'stand, and wlll forever and among these crops cornwill be retained. valuable feed for hogs, and it is known to be The manufacture of butter bY- creameriesstand in the way of producing a climate In I have said that corn is less reliable here ,for all kinds of stock. The fact is, sorghum is one of the growing institutions of thiswestern Kansas that wlll be favorable to than elsewhere, yet in this section, that is in is rapidly advancing in importance, and Is COU1;try, and farmers are beginning to reageneral agriculture. Osborne county and in the counties adjacent, destined to be king over all the dominion of Ilze the fact, that all they need to have a
It'is the purpos� of this paper to show that

we find that corn in 1\ term of years Is a pay- forage plants ill this section of the farming sure, reliable and independent lncome,whlchnorthwestern Kansas, as it now is" possesses Ing crop, especially so in connection with world. Sorghum undoubtedly feels at home will enable there to cancel the mortgage on
the elements of wealth and prosperity equal wheat growing, since a corn field, well eul- In the climate of western Kansas, and if our' t'h� h6mestead which 'stands as a memorial
to any other portion of the State; and that tivated and kept clean, is in the best possl- claims fol' it by further experiments prove of previous mistakes, Is to have twenty·becapital and brains employed here will bring ble condition for wheat in the fall. to be well founded, hogswill also be profit- or thirty good cows, and milk for the cream
to their possessor, in due course of time, the. In a term of twelve years there have been ably raised, probably-even to the western ery, and take good care of the calves. Some
full realization of reasonable hopes. but two failuree-dn 1874 and in 1880. ,In limit of our State. Further I will say, if of our farmers who have asufficientpumberWh1le we do not need the modification of 1874 the failure was general throughout the anything ln addition to sorghum is needed of cows,' have abandoned wheat culture,climate which follows the settlement and State, and extended even into other States. to give to the hog the finishin!S touch, we farm·only rye and forage crops generally toImprovement of, our county, yet it is right From 1871 to 1870, leaving out 1874, the com have it in rye, which possesses all thl,l ele- increase the flow of nillk, and in addition
and just that we clalm whatever of virtue

crop was never spoken of as a failure, The ments necessary; and rye, also, is a sure carry art the poultry business. This bus
there is in it. And we know, ,from an expe- crop was generally good, sometimes lm- and reliable crop all the way through, at mess is cert!\inly profitable heJe. The ell
rlence of a twelve years' residence in Os..

mense, as in 1675; always over a half crop. least I am so informed. mate is extremely healthy for chickens and
borne county, that there is some truth in the In 1880 it, wafj a' failure. In 1881, 1882 and We have already spoken of the superior turkeys, and the location is favorable for
theory. The breaking up of prairle sod 1883 while other crops were good, the corn advantages of northwestern Kansas as a either the eastern or western market.. One
opens the pores of the earth, so that the cro� on the whole was light, and yet in stock country. When I sav stock, I mean of my neighbors, who has twenty-five:good
rains, instead of running off the hard surface these years in some .loealltles in Osborne cattle, sheep and horses. cows, also runs the poultry business, Which,
to the streams and being carried away by and adjoining eountles, the crop was good. Our native grasses are a mine of wealth. amounts to about $300 a year. Between the
them to the ocean, are admitted into the And as our chances for com in the rurure The buffalo grass, which Is spread so boull- �ows and the poultry, he informs_ me that
bosom of the earth, and . by evaporation the are certainly not any worse than in the past, tifully over a large portion of thIs country, he has an incOl;ne of $1,000 a year above llv·
atmosphere is moistened, which' tends ,to we are looking for the c!lrn ihe8rs of other h9,s a rlchnessabout it scarcely surpassed by iug eXI)enses. This system of farming, or
modify extremes an.d to improve our chances days to come back agam, w en we shall

any of the tame grasses as fE-ed during the
f d also which is of more lmpor have seventfive bushels to the acre. . Ior com; an'. . -

Wbil" t� I.Win last week, a point a"out s\\mmer, and during the fall and wmter re-t:aDCO thllD" hlQ:teMe<l Jainfull, to " betwr y � ... ,." (Oonduded on page 4;)
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�ill' : I,�,to It CJr' t f ,--.:�othe'?;�� than pro��r �erdll�g �d 'en- and this Increase .caiI be save(rall.c�rdin� ._-;- ,�D!I!�aBe� ii{the'Hb¥�II��IDe8��\ i {;
.

\IP'I,� ,eJ en diU eees.. elosure-da a �lose COl'l'al·a� mght, made to.the.-convemences at. lland _ _!ln� the " ,l'�'e disease�,.of th� 'fierse'8'-�e�.li�;aB'
.;
., -. of eitfier- boards, stone or' "wen Bod. ,care·glv:en. Our la[llbHlg season com- w.ehl as·the propeF:--treatmept ,pfl�"lthqlD,

t�,"I9... SALES OJ!' FINE C�TTLE. . ',S�edding is not ai!. absolute necessity, mences about April 20th, and laste five differ .conside�ab�y! fi:,Q'Pl tllose ot ·m�.(D��� ,claimed only for· sales advertised in the some;sheep men will not shed their weeks. 'This is the harvest, a�d ar-: F.evellishness� lossof appe'�l��di�rrh�re;,K,ulsAll:F,MlMEB, sheep "during the winter under any con- rangements must be made accordiugly, and a number, of other> ap.'4 ;wti}ely
�Y:;!\�I�:.l6-Leonl\rd Bro.,An� !'nd.GallowaY8, sideration, these men never lose sheep with plenty of good help,'to secure the dissimilar affections, �H;be!' ".���ing
lI'j'ij��a.'Qo ..sbort.hom Breeders, Pl',�nt mn, by piling. A good warm covering that best results. Owing to the many ,dra�- wholly from difficulty ��deten�ori,>�r
l{�'��4�t-:;.::"s����r.�m:r:,���J"3�::inVt,�io. will turn water is certainly no disad- .backs, and so much unfa,:orable legls- more or less sever�y aggrav:at�d,by'it,
lIftr:.:-Bo'!8 '" McConnell, Sbort·hornB, JllnnbaUan, vantage if .plenty �f it i� provided.

.

It lation. against the wool interest, It IS are so frequent in young' horses .. that,
M.J',��we '" Flood, Sbort-hornB. may Center. KM. IS a necessity at tunes III the lambmg becoming necessary to breed our sheep whenever anv ot them occur, and are
J'unee--J.·H.rotlil&Son,JackEon'\'{lIe.Jll. " .

I 1 toth tto d t
'

'

J'DD�'l1 aOO lZ-S. T. BenneU &; ce., Sbo, t·horua, Bar· season, butperhaps only for a few days Iooking- arge y emu n pro uc as teund on examination of the mouth' to
J'tOid J[WurbaDJ rart Herd of Sbort·llOrne. Altl\en�. or, so' through the entire season. Avery well as wool. Some persons advocate a be' accompanied with pl1ominen9,fl and
J' 8tuyv.e�lit '" Fo'ot, Short·boruB and Polled, smal] shelter is generally all that is' nee- cross from some large breeds, as the, pushing of the tushes. a cruQialinClBion
J '!ihOB, \Hugbea�8hort.horn8 Olrlcngn, sary for the younglambs dropped' dur- Cotswold, Shropshire or ,Oxforddown B,: ought to be made upon �he,g'9m�� The
8e �r 8Q.:.,()\ay Co ,Mo., Sbor�.Lorn Breeders' As· i'ng a cold rain, which is not of frequent but so far nothing has been so success- grinders of horses mote.advallced.,i", Q.,gelOCI. ton. LI:berty. Mo, ....

,

October9-t;J,fI. JUchhollz, Wfcb1fR.,I{RA ,Bbort.-hOInB, occurrence. 'I'he winters here are j usb fully carried on as breeding to large are apt to become roughened in the
Novembft" o-s. E. "rnrd & Son, Bhort-burna, KnUBRS ........... - - .�

CI&y, Mo .as rieal'(y.'Rllaptilhle.alld'suitable to hand- framed, heavy, strongMerinos: I think edges from irregular gt:owth, or, from
.. . ling sheep as t�e� l£re)lf[\-ny.pal:� of the. it possible to breed a good class of sheep irregular wearing. of. t!J1:�. eniJiiel;,and

Sheep RalBmg In Western Kansas: ,United St�tes. We�Qcccasionally get a for this localitv by Using the Shropshire may iJ.l this state give l'ise·ttr-bad-ulcers
By Chas:H: Gibbs, WaKeeney, Tregof CSOtUltl-. sn,'Ow storm; but llot-o'fttlli, snow being ram on our high-grade ewes. ·Cotswolds ,fii the mouth, aUd.oil�·llt to. be ;;'spedty Kas In last Quarterly Report ° a e ... '

..., -
.
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' ,
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Board ofAgrieulture... the e:xc-eptlOll Jilath.et· tll�f1 the rule. We and thelr crosses are genera y unpro Ii" smooth. Part or who e.or a baek'tootb'

".Although sheep raising in this dis- li�!e Jiad'a�mlld�?peii winter so fa(thi� able, and the cause of much loss. to the: �r other grinder sometimea gro1"s,toa
tr.i�t 'is yet in its infancy, it has received. season, }ll1dJm� fQr .t)lepoqr quality of owner. They w�ll not d� well in large higher level than £hc res.t,'oL tl'le')1t�tt.�lI:
�ii:i'tnp�tus' in the last few years that, the ,!>ul;'fa10 'grass, woutd have gone flocks .• The straight MeXICan �leep has arid penetrates the bars above i·li, cans
plaCes 'it a�9ng the leading wool-grow-, throligh'jn �<?' . .1 ,shape, but as does been the foundation of many a good ing serious ulceration, or iutert'eres

ing districts in the West. The sum'mer f:!ometi�s;,?ccui', in every' ·four 01' five flock qf grade sheep, and too much can.- so constantly and n1h:fOUs ,withmastica
an�Hall of 1878 saw the first flocks 10- y�ars; 'we have Jitl) fall·�ain�which keep not be sai(lin favor of these coarse ewes tioh as to occasion a 'geneial' piJ:�irlg 'for
cated in this section; at tl:ia� date the 'the.grass' growiug 'teo:long into the fall, as,breeders and mothers; with a consti- want of d�le food; and whep.�ver any
total n,umber of sheep was less tpan and' it is 'caught by frost in this condi- tution not' equaled by,any other known such over-gro'Yth is detecte,iI, it' fought,
3;000 head. The county has thus far ditioll, and ,more or less weakened and, .sheep on this continent. For a new' be- �o be reduced to the level"of:�Il<i otli�r:
proved'so congenial to s�eep, that the spoiled: 'lluch 'was the case last fall, ginnet, who wants � large �ock �t mod- teeth. A geneml irr��uhp;ily' in, th�,
iIidustry has advanced until now fully whereby stock has suffered more from erate cost to ex:penment WIth, I should, ,sUl;face of the griq4(ll's, though, npt
50,000 b'e!ld are permanently loca;ted on poo.r feed 'this wi�ter tha� aJ,lything advise him �o get the Mexican pme, and marked. by any oj;Jser"lable ,promi'J;lence
ranches in this, section. Tbese flocks el.s(l. Cattl.e h�yenecessarUy been the grade up WIth No. 1. thoroughbred l.�e- in anyone part, is ,sometimes so'; great
are 'composed of almost every descrip-' greatest,suffer�rs, a� they ',cannot pick rino rams. If success ,be his lot, he can as to occasion quidding', arid to Icons!;l'"
tioJ,l of sheep kpown w�st of the Mis- 'so closely to tllE; roo,ts, l�sing a,l chance, show a floc� of splendid s�eep in a few tute great and' almost, iilcurable 'u:n-
!!o.uri ,l'iy�!:., though the ,¥.erino .grad.es of g(ltt�ng any of the ,grflen sprouts. years; prOVIded he breedsnght-that IS, soundness. : :: .

' ,
,

81'e by far the,most common and profit- Sheep .will, do better
. always, such secures the, proper class of Merino rams, Caries, 'or rotting of' t�e ,su1:)�t'a'tice' J{j�

able. Thelle sheep and lloclts have in- seasons las this, 'as :they g�t. some for this cross.. . .

the teeth! occurs mdte·qF·,I��� tJt�ll �Pt�;
creased in numbers, both by import and green grass, all ,.t�Ie tIme bV lllPPlllg so I know of no busmess that wlll

. �hctw !:pals, but! is pemllia!IYt fre��e,l(\� ,aI}.t;i,
by natural' i,ncrease; large bauds having close. I'have wmtered' over 1,200 head as well on paper as tb'e sheep bu.smess, virulent in man, and e!'lp(lQ��rly; ,t.O, �J).
been driven into this section by Colorado of ewes and young wethers on the range and that has caused so much loss to'the those members of the. human! .familv'
and New Mexico sheep men it being a this wiliter with less tlian four tons, of iriexperienced. Do not let figures show- who think themselves most,highly" ,civ
welHlllta;bliaiieil fact' that this county' :feen 6f anv kind, besides the grass they iIig large profits without loss' lQre

. �ou' Hized, .
One cause or :tl'Ji's, diseas8',in

poss<esses ,'great 'advantages 'for the, �a�f3 p<ick�Q. They have �een kept in into a business WhICh, lil�e �ll others, man is the want of a due' deg-reel of den..!
pI9per, aP:4 s,!ccessful \!i\udl41g of sheep.. an op�n c<1rral without � ,particle of ,has its drawbacks" andsometiJ;nes heavy tal action, oceasionell by: the' luxul'i'oliS
Here Aan,be found gr&ss'iIi almost tell- Ishelter,.and .up to fOlIr week� .ago ,;�re losses.. The sheep business req�ires, ness aud 8U.l't fOl'ms or fO,6t1,l: 't�Tlb�,�,�t itr
£oJ� abundance. We ·have -tt� advan-' mostly III fall' mutton. conditIOn. Ihe attentIon, uncommon care, good Judg- the rapid aud mi.ghty whirl df' c'IJemtt;'iil
tage of. bein� able to raise � good supply last few weeks have. ,shrunken them ment, and.pluck. A pers�n having f�rces .acting, ()'ll the :t'e�:t�\ r.rOiiN\��f�f\�,
oHeed,fol'wmter, thusplaclllgourselves !badly,.but.they are �tIO�g and hearty, these reqll'll'ements, and usmg them, dwerslty and, rapl�, ,���,���,��iP.H I,�U�J
and 690ks 'in a safe position for the and WIU go through Ill<fall'shape. ·Have can succeed. Sheep properly herded, ,pjlluant natuxe o�"tlle,ar�il!�e!l <?� qI!lt,;,
CODiiiW'storms. This being a natural lost but five head so far from this flock. salted, and watered, will do w�ll here and a thin;l and' chief, is �be, ..a�hei·en"l�l
tiufrkro grass Itrazing countv, sheep-Clo I think it best to' feed lambs a little without anv extras, nine months Of the tQ their teeth or their .interstices.lof·
ribt reqUfre �eeding, only during a few grain the first winter, keeping them up' yea,r, provided they have no, disease to small partICles of easily. decGmposable'
stOrmy days of winter. Oui: main crops ill condition and growth. The' gain in work agamst them. , This brings me to substances; such as, flesh meat:dr·ani'
for rough ::(eed are sorghum cane ang wool will p�y the extra cost and trouble. the subject of scab, our greatest tor- mal sauces, or almost any 'of Itlie ImPe·:
miUet,"both of which,are excellent feed, The Aumber of sheep kept in one floc;k mentor, a disease of the skin, causedpy tures of the most relished' disif�s.
and are tile most certai� -crops in this to the bes� advantage', �s estimated best a.parasite, and.doing its greatest.injury Decomposition o�tq� pa�£i�IEls,i�,���i4g
usual�y dry climate. We a�e gradually by t?e sIze. and qualIty of range, t�e throu�h t�e WInter months while t�e. effected under the co�b,W,e!l.,�ctio.�L9.f.
adoptmg the plan of SOWlllg several care III herdmg, and the general condl- wool IS thIck and long. It can be easIly 't4� heat and,moisure ot,the..mouth, IW-d
'acres 'of fall rye, which is a splendid tion and kind of stock. Two thousand cured by dipping immediately' after ,the oxygen of the atmospher.e;!lland:an,
feed,' . especially as pasture in earlv wllthers mi�ht do be�ter :w�th a POOl" shearing, and moving to a clean range; acidresult.a.which immediately,.;attacks
spring','andwill also yield a fair crop of herder than a mixed flock 'of 500 would An indifferent, jndolent sheepman 'with the, pbosphate of lime' in.the teethi' im(1.
grain. A more sure grlltin crop canllOt do on the same range. Keep thewetikly the scab in his flock, generally gges out after awhile so far" accemplishes its'de
be found,with us than rye, and it will ones culled out from the, s,�rong; give ,of the business after onewinter's exper- compOSition' as to- set the :teetfr 't'o
be 'largely sown hereafter in place of them extra care. If convenient at all, ience. The old saying, "A stitch in decaying. l!.. little hole' appears"'\,Villclf

. corn, which has proved a failure five keep lambs and stroI\g wethers sepa- time saves nine," is good, wilen applied henceforth constantlv iets tn tlied.tmo's:.
tImes out of six. Sheep men through- rate. Fifteen hundred head in one flock to dipping a flQck of sheep with the plieric air, the salivary �ecl)etio'ns,"and'
out the State, more espeCially the west- of either class is. enough for a winter leas� indication of scab;. to neglect it is ,the decomposj.ng p�itiCI�� 'q( �cihering
em half, will make sorghum cane their flock, and 1,000 will do better. Save to gIve it power and perhaps mastery food; and unless t4is hole is p,r,QJnptly
main annual crop. It is planted and pl�nty of grass near to the home ranch for a long siege. No .other disease is of stopped with some proper composition,
sown in different ways, and seems to for winter use,and have a few acres of so much consequence in this section. 'a rapid decay of the entire tooth, on to
grow well put in any way. I Pi'efer it standlllg sorghum ready to tUl'll into for Foot-rot, when idiported as it is some- its destruction, is inevitable" Caries,
in different ,ways. I sow it broadcast for a few hours on bad days. The best times from the East, cures up of itself though incomparably rarer in the'horse
to leave on the ground, or cut with �lass of sbeep for this country is,the on the dry, sandy prairie. Other dis- 'than in man, yet sometimes occurs '*ith
mower and put up as hay. Sheep eat it :rvrerino grade, giving good returns iu eases affecting now IJ;nd then a sheep such virulence as not only to'il'fJ'strot
oft the .ground uncut with great relish, wool for �he time and, cost of keepin�. are of minor importauce, and not worth, one tooth, bli.t to coml,lluiiicate �4E,l' i;ot
and will not leave the stalk an inch above The natIVe flocks of good grades WIll treating here. The sheep business is 'tiilg to neighboring teeth; and' eyen' to
ground. If the cane is to be cut lip and shear from fi.ve to eigh� pounds of un- just now receivn:rg a back-set, caused the jaw. When a cariou.s,t9,otii,i,�Jound
sliocked, put it in with a corn, planter washed medlllm wool. �he wethers of by Congress redUCIng last year the duty in the hprse's mo.uth, it, ,sp01,ll�1 l,J!'l ex

as corn; or drill in rows to be easily. cut this grade make splendId feeders, and on foreign woolS, thereby giving such tracted.-P1'ai?'ie Fcwme)'.
and, handled' by hand I think it the ,\-",hen mat,nre briug a good price forNo. countries as Australia. a great advan-

" '. ,'"

1 it' 'TI'" fit bl t tage over us some of whICh we cannot
best way to cut and put up part, for mu. on slleep.. :"'y are pro a e 0

compete with. By this act . the weol
feedilig during stormy Weather. .Millet keep for wool untIL four or five years,of growers of the United States lost
grow.s well ,most years, but like eveiT- 'age--growi.l}g the heaviest and best of $�5,00Q,OOO on la�t �ear's clip. T�is
thing else, caimot be toomuch depende(f wool., 'l'heil' avemge weight off from 'Yill not be borne III sllen�e by the mll-
"

�'V'ld b b t·
.. gl'ass l'U '110 S lllI)mer l'S 100 pounds We ]Jon of sheep men of thIS country, but

UPOl1. flay can e eu III limIted' ". •

.

. Congress will be urged by strong reso-

quantiti�s on the bottoms and ill the use thoroughbrecl :Menno rams from lutions to restore the tariff of 1867

"dtaws;" but is not very strong feed. Vermont and ot,her eastern floc\{s to under. which we may, grow wool,witli
'l'he seasons, here are generally favor- breed up our common stock. 'l'heBe some lIttle prospect of �·ew.ard. Sheep

,
• •

<

" 1 'l t f" t t men are strong protectIonIsts and cer-
able for handlmg:sheep wlthout a large can be purc !asel h�re a rom wen Y tainly need to be.

.,

outlay of capital to pJ:ovide buUdings to seventy-five dollars per head, accord
and shelter. Sheep baving access to the iug to Quality.
tree range,' where there is' plenty of I

The llP,tural �nc.re�.Be in_flocks ofl,OOO
b\1#alo gr�SB anQ: Wijtel', will ueed po lle&<l of ewes is about 85 to 95 p�r cent••

Durlng,tJ!e past,�l:x ,y.e�"Ihl.��lsJ,.J.o)vB:i"t.",�,
Eaa, Nehraska, ·'Mll!ue.sotfl.! ,lW�!!�rL_:�Jl '::Oh1Q
IlaVQ Qljw.l!�ed over poo creameries.

If Rough QD. Rats." .'."
,,', '-

C1enn! out ra.ts, mice, roaches, Illes', ants, bed
bugs, skunlrs, chipmunks, gophers,

.

l5c. Di:ug:
gists. '

.
.. ", .

.

-�-�
� ..

'The refuse of glue works'Is dlfficu1t"to han'dle','
,but when' plowed into' moist grass· lands' and
orchards the effect Is visible io: ie�TS .. '-'

'"

. ..1.:.' �

Mother Swan�Wor��Syilil" �;',
'

InfQlI�ble, tasteless, hn.fm1esH',' l1Ilt�arttc ; "'for.
fflverlshnessj ,restlessnesS',' worms, constlpatltin"
250,

' . ." :.: '_'. . .

Cuts from: barbed wIre fence, cnre(]
,vlth Ste'Yp.rt's ij'�al�pg ,:PQwder. ,

No sellr or Ilt� hair, 00 ct.lJ '1Ir bOIl'

.)

'.

(
\

l.
I

,

(

I�
,
I
,
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made from eresm ',;s()��i�llig �tii�li Is
net'miijl,e:1iom -Cream. 'Phe chargdthat
it is some£ipiesmadeJrom objectionable

-'

"rl��B .igd��t�Oli�bi�g�riit�>'''".:;J forms of' grease 'is' doubtless true, but

mherF�MER 'has adro".Cated ·tlie "en- tbeJ;e may be filthily-made cream-butter

�tment .
'of laws - 'requiring' maD:uf� �l�d.: '. ,7'b,e rule c�veat emptcn· applies in

tu:reril of'oleama.tgartne'to in:ar,k e'tl8,l'fel Q�e ease as well as the other,' and a
every package ot"it'wii:n:itsllri}Ef nii.mEi� wider application can be made of the

and, ,�����. 't,O' self it orrl)rlOiwhaiti r;ule also.in tlie matter of the fraudulent
really is, :�Q �hat,c9nswnerS);P!ly.-y.ot.:be l'eI1:J;'eaentatiQn, that' it is made' fr-om
deceived.' , .Gehuifie,_j)le:Oinatgarine 'is cream when it is not.

. not a,ny more unwholeseme than is but- -'-The law; that; oleomarganine should bE!

te,.:,r"i'lan..•d.,, pl".ost pers<i�!lQ.,n,,0.t_.recp'"'ize BottI under its right name hits been
, , _ "

l>" f c"

d difii' It f to' I GEO. T. 'BORLAND, Iowa CIt;,:. 'Iowa, Breede� ot

1_I,•.p.;v.ll�erence. petwe,e,n.. tliJ), ,t.WO. ,. TCl 10��' cu O· execu ion, and this has Bhort-horn Gattle. Gar-load lots of Thoroughbred

.t
,'- e'd'to the en t "f til

. or Gr�de a &peelalty. Bend for·catalogue and prl_ of

B�p;q;,l. ,m&:tters not :hp-'.V niu9P' of t�� ac menu 0 e sweeping goedlndlvldllalS)1Vlthgoodpedlll1'ees.

imjt&tion theN USI;l.' -But�any�eoplQ prohibition 'in question. Should the J w: LILLARD; Nevada, Mo., lIreeder. ot'TlIOR-

would.not buy the-sbop.erttcle at aU if, latter be effectually carried out itwould .' OUGIIBBED 8l1oBT-lIonNs. A Young Mary buU at

d"."·
'. head of herd. YoungStock tor sale. BaUsfaction guar-

they.knew'it, and we'liave thought'th-at .estroy: ,a large amount of capital In- anteed.
.

' .'

the law ought to Pl'Qte(lt' them,' if P'08si; ytl�ted in oleomargarine manufacture ·WM. F.-HIGINBOTHAM, 'Manhattan, Rile.,. 00

.tll 't t f'
'.

",__
�no... ! ProprIetor ot the Blue, Valley Iterd or

ble. . SucH lawB' liav'c been enacted' in WI ou any re urn or the wrecked -_..uided Bhort-born Gattle ot tb. 'beet famtlles, an<1

several States, but, it is uncertaiil property, which it is to be remembered ���I� ���:'iDtl� ��,=�f�eg.�� s�'g:
whether they are the best. New York haa. been devoted to the production of a f:::g��rart:.bg=::d::�� :��v::���
�as 'just passea a prohibitory act wholly, qarmless and li:l!e-sustaining form of Blue Valley Bank Is respectCUlly IOUcilted. .

.

fO,'rbiilding·
,.

the manufacture of ole'� food. Whatever .the cream-butter pLEAS�NT VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown, Lawrence
't v-

at'
KadlSa, Breeder of JEB8BY CATTLB of the beet

lDl\Igarine. NewsP8:p�rs are not agreed
milkers·may think in -the-premlses, it raIns.

as to its efficacy. Some goso far as to may be doubted if, upon reflection, pop- =D::-::-R-.R::-.-P-'A-TTO-,-N�H�a-m-lI�n�."'B�rown-Oo�.-,x-S-.•-b-re-ed-er
declare ·that no law fs needed' on the ularsentiment will sustain a law of this t

ot Broadlawn be..1 ot Bhort-b�ms. �preaentlDg
......"

,welve popular 1amlUea. Young stoCk torwe

subieet. Among these last rellerred to tlescription. If there is so little differ- AX WOOD

.

,
.

btl
.

. 0 HERD. C. B. Elcbboltz, Wlcblta. Ks.

is the 'St. ,Lows Gldb-e-Democrat, and it enee. e ween 0 eomarganne and butter' Live Stock Anctioneeer and breeder ot Thorougb-

disctl�lieS the 'subject this way:',
. that the purchaser can not detect it, and

bred Sbert-born Cattle, ,

....:A:.bill has just passed the NewYork ()ne is as harmless as the other, why Hereford Cattle.

Le}tllilattlre, and 'received the sign'ature should there be an[outory against it't
, If th h d t t' E s, I3HOGKEY, Lawrence, Kan.... breeder' ot

01 the GovernQr, which apsolutely pro- ", e purc aser can ,e ec the differ- • ThorouRbbred Hereford Cattle. Tbreficows and

hiblts tne manufacture and sale of oleo- ence,'what is the use of a prohibitory
11 bulls for .a1e. Also Grade bulls aiiil belters for sale.

�,.ar,',garine"or anything else of a sl:m'lar law't· That there should be any law W c. McGAVOCK. FraDklln, Howard Co•• Mo.,
,

• Breeder of Tborougbbred atid Hlgit-lI"ade Here-

�ature. under whatever name it may be against the manufacture of any prepa- �'hr:r�g�r:�!:i:�'lAr':.\��·' 100 bead ot Hlgb-grade

called. The law reads: ':N'o person
ration of healthy animal fat is prepos

shall manufacture out of any oleaginous terous in Itself.

substance. or substances, or any com- mhe truth is that oleomargarine has

pound of the same, other than that become such a well known commodity

produced from umidulterated milk, or that there is no necessIty for any seeker
cream of the same, aily'article designed after the truth to be deceived in it'. The

to' �ke' the' place of butter or cheea� Oply'Eiffectualdefense <if thecommunitt
pioduceu frQm pure unadulterated mi.J.k �gainst being impostld on is.in 'bc#ng a
.. ,. . _

d f h WOODSIDE STOCK FARM,. F. M. Neal. Plea.atit
or c�am of the same, or shall sell o� JU ge 0 W at it buys; and it is being Run" PQttawatomle! Coi. Ka., breeder. o� 'llbor-

offer for sale the same as an article Qf rapidly educated in the matter of oleo- �m�ds����J!'� :�:.e, j'g���:����Bii��and
food.' This is sweeping enough. But margarine. The result ofthat educa- J' E, GUILD, CAPiTAL ViEW BTOCK FARM
the strong probability. is'that the law tion is also to drive' a prejudice against • Silver lLake, Kat1Jl!\ll. B.....der ot THOROUGH!

capnot be enforced. It is interesting lit out of the minds of many, so that 8MB,A: �Wl:�:H&���:��iol�te<I.POLANl?'
to' note that at the same time the New they purchase it with their eyes open, DR, A. M:EIDSON, Beading, Lyon '00., KaII., 'makes
Y k· A bI h d' 'Sl'm' 1" h' 0

•

t b
. I" I a speclalty·of tbe breedIng and DIe ot tborougb.

, �r seem, y as passe a bill pro- , P, y., c 0 smg 0 e e.cOn?�lCa In I bred and bllI.b-JIl'B!le Bb\lrt,bor!' Qattle; Hamble,lonlan
hlbiting the dIrectors and officers of a 'that w;ay. .Most of us prefer the old- :;�"o�sea�'1e=I�ll.r;e 8train. pure·bred Jer·

�oad fr?nl making: short sales of i�s' fashioned butter., but. those Of.Uf! who 'H B. BCO'lT Bedalla, Mo;, '�reeder ot SBORT-ROBlf
stocks, ormother wOl'ds selling any of are reaSOnable wlll s,caI;cely deCIde that • CATTj:.ES POLAl'I'D·CRilfA. Hoos, COTIWOLD and

�ts'�to(_lk of which they ar.e npt actual we are authorized in limiting the liberty
BRROPSRIB>J lIEEP. Send tor catalogue.

o�ers. ,

'

of others to use or to manufacture oleo- W H; & T. C. EV_'-NB. Sedalia. Mo" Breeden ot

" Th
. k

- Bbort-bom Cattle, Berksblre Hop, Bronze Tur-

,
' � prospect .that the lattll.r bill margarine if they want to. !lYB, Plymouth Rock Chickens a)1d Fekln Dncks.

will,become,a law does not bother the. SMALL BROS., Hoytl JaCkson Co., Kan.lUI. Breeden

Said directors, or officers to any appre�
. A gentleman from.Orwell, Pa:, called my atten. Oo�a:f:J!����l�l!l. and Chester White swine.

ciable extent. They are justified in
tlon to Ely's Cream Balmasa remedy for Catarrh,

s:oiiling �t ,the idea th�t theiroperations �aio ��'Ve:'P�:tiV!eC::: ��::I�s��V::e�:!
can be mOOrfered' , WIth 'by . any such .,cllred by ft) that I purchased a stock. The Balm

shallo:W'legislation·. 'Until some way hlls already effected cures.-P. F.HY.(TT, M. D.,

is'lttvented 6f keepmg meil from acting' ·Bordentown,_N_._J_._ .......� _

p.y-·pro�y, the evil aimed at calniot be 'It may not appear profltable to purchase a fer·

rel!oCp�!l.�y laws of that description. tll,lzer only to have its oost returned in the crop.

N,umerQUs laws against 'combinations
,but the direct benefits !o thl' soli are great. os

or .collusions ' f ail d d th m�ny elements are left in a soluble condition for'
,

,

6 r roa an .0 er a: sncceeding crop.
cl�es of managers have been ,enacted, I�_'==,============�
but experienc? has shown that they IK A·N SA S F A-R ME'RScannot pe carfled out. What law can

I
, , .

'

prevent two railroad representatives
I

•

" • ,

:�iill�e�:!in� �h�a::e���.,�m r:�� 11Intn�al F, ':fO In'su'·ran c.o
sb:a.ll be charged, or certam thmgsdone,

Itl I U, U R.HOFFr.IAN, ��'1'i':81�E�f�'il'rs'MERP.
bY,th,e respeQtive companl'es't How Oom'pan'y

BargalD8lnreglsleredll.ams.
_

..
Pekin Dnokcgga,ele\·en·forel.75; twent:!'-twotor-,S.OO

cananv.collusion beproved?,'
.

, D W. �,cRUI'lTY, J;Iugbesvlhe, Pettis Co., Mo., All others. tblrteen forfl.75; twent.y-m_for • - 8:00"
"

0 breeder of SPANISH MERINO Sheep. Berksblre
-

.. The'oleomargarine law is of a some-
-OF- �.m�e.;.an" elgbt varletl.. of Poultry. Egga, $1.50 per

what difierent character from the laws
I

ABILENE,
referring to the railroads, but it may be
classed with them in the general cate
goryof mconsiderate legislation. Scien-

-

tific .

men' have been at work Oil the
oleoinargaiine question, ati,cl their testl
�0I!Y goes to sbow that there is no

�leIQ.ent which necessarily enters into

,its.compositionWhich is not equally as

harmless, and equally as nutritious as

any.thing·that'enters into butter of un
questioned purity. There is bad oleo�
margarine and there is bad butter; and
good oleomargarine is better than indif
ferent butter. The '{undamental fault
with the-oleomargarine business is that
it furnishes a temptation fiJi: fl;aud-for
Pll881D1, O� tile commUDit)' ,,"8 butte!:

CATTLE.

W..,M. D. WARREN'" co. Maple Hill, Xae. 'Im
porters and breeders ot: R4!ii Polled CatUe. c 8tolll[

lilllor .1II!1eK, Correapondence 101Iclted., R. R. station Bt.
aryl. lUI..·

.

H·OLBTEIN OATTLE ANn SHR'OPSIIIRE SHEEP
BtockbredF and iml!orted by Jos. E. IIlliler, Ellwood
,

arms, Belleville, Ill.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS, Crlcket'Randolpb
Prop'r.. Emporia. Kno. Pltmouth Rock, Fart·

�?&,et���lln, Light BrabmM, or rown L4!gb�r� ...ga,

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDB.Waveland.Bbaw-

Llghtn;'ra����'lf:��'::ib �k��I�e:I�t'�
Btock for sale D(lW. Egga (or halcbloB In season; alIO
Bull' Cochlu eggs.

'

t

PLY1I[0UTH ROCKB-Corbln's Improved strain:""
,,;.00 per trio: Ilggs In ••ason, 'Al8o Pekin Duok

eggs. Ad'dreas M. J. Hunter. CilDcordla:X....
' ,

G W. FLEASANT,Wright Cit:!'. Mo,,}>,reeda,tbe,ver:v)
o beat L. BrabmlUl, P. Cochllls P. lI.OOkl W. LeIi·

hornl, Ayle.bUry, Ducks, etc. . 'EStablished "m 1871.
WrIte tor circular.

'

F W. BMfTH,_Woodlandville, Mo., Breeder oC Thor
o oughbretl Hereford Cattle. Dictator 1989 beads

the !>e!'d. IijI Grade B,ulIa for sale. ,

GUDGELL ""BmFSO:t!, 'Inilependence,Mo.; Import,ers and B�ers of Hel'!l(ord jllld.:Alierdeen ADgus
cattle, Invite correspondence and an InapecUon ot tlielr
berd.., .

•
_

CAT�LE�. S�NE.

J G. D. CAMPBELL, JilncUO'n 'CIty, Kamal, Live
• Btock Auctlla1neer. Bal•• mad� Inlan,;� or the

United Btates, atlstRCtory re�erence Ii �en."_
'

.

-

N ALLf!;N THROOP, Englewood, nI.. f.lve· Btock
• ,Artist and Engraver. Will sketch from lite or

photograph: Terma reasonable and "w.ork guaranteed.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan :tr.IUI., Live S&o.ck Ano
• ·tloneer. Sal.s made In ail tbe 8la�iI and"Canada.

Good referellce. IIl\ve,Culls.ts ot �erd BOO� 'Com•.

pUe. catalozye.. ,.

TOPEIl>.A RENDEBI;JS'G E8T�BIiI8H
,
1IIENT.-Near BbUDganUD�a creek, one-lialrmlle�r���fh���.�gUst �:l����tc�nrgra:J;l�bttle a.I:!

livered on the grounds. OSCAR BIBHOFF....�_,

'

.

Office, 68 ;KI\DBBIj A.ve.• Topeka, .......

·T.-·-�T.·

TOPEKA TRtANSPORTATION' 'OFFICE. 'NO; 180
KaDS!IS Ave., Topeka. All orders promp� lIlled;

AllO storage torall klndsot goods at rilasonabteobargeli.
O)'ll.I'S taken I'or bRCks. Moving families' a ,Qeolil'7.

A:. G. DRAKE, Manqar.
SHEEP.

E. COPLAND & SON,
DOUGLA.lIS, KAll'BA.S,

Breeders of Improved American
Merino Bheep. Tbe dock Is re

.
markabl. for size, constltntlon and
length ot staple.
Bucka a specialty.

Wa.vela.nd Poultry y,a.t�S,
WAVELANl), : ItANSAS,:

(Sha.wnee Co,)
.

W. Jo.McCOLM,
-Breeder of-

Pure Bred Poultry�. : ".
Pekin Ducks, Plymout�
Rocks, Light nrah-

mas, Bull' Cocblns.

.

My Pekin. are very dn•• and look'tlrst premium In
1882, nnd drat and second In 1883 at Topeka State Poul·
try Sbow-B. N. Pierce, Judge.

.

Egga fol' halcMng nicely paoked In baskels.

H. V. iPUGSLEY.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of flooks
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 beads tho flock.
One hundred and fifty rams

Jor8ale. .

Plymonth Rock eggs. $1.50 per 13; BroDze Turkey
f8.50 per 12. ot the best strains. '

'

KANSAS.
THE LINWOOD HERD

G B. BOTHWELL, Breckenridge; Mo., blUl 1,100 SHO'R'THOR''lUI CA'T'lipLE
• Merino rams for salc. � of them are reglsteted. -, L.. , la ' ,

:�r:�t�.�.:I�Mg�!t-J;'Y�>o'r��ar trem 27 lb•. 10 33 Ibs.,

OFl1'IOEBS: PURE-bRED ReIllBtered Vermont Spanlsb Merino
Sbeep and Llgbt Brahma }'owls tor .ale. Silt1811lC

faction guamnteed. R. T. McCUlley & Bro., Lee's Bum
mlt.Mo.

. J. E., 'BONEBRAKE, Preeldent.
C. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pret!ldent.

W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

S.WINE.

Farm Propertv ahd Live Stock Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

,
.

Wind Storms,

A J. OARPENTER. :[I!lIford KanslUl. breeder of'
• Tliol'ollghbred l'oland-Cblnl\ Swlno. Blocl, tor

sale. InBp.ctlon and correspondence Invited.

WM. PIJUMIIIER. OSRRe City. Knn.ao, breeder at
Recorded Poland-Cblna swine. Young 'stock for

sRte at reo.�onRble rates.

,

j

AGENTS WANTED In Every County 'in
Kansas. ,.. ,. - ,

B' For any Information, B<ldrese Ihe Becr�tary. 't '\'\', ,ASHnYB
Calboun. 1II0�

���l_en_e_, :r_"_no_,,,,_:___ aulcg��.�"B�:al��KSHlRE "WINE ot largeat II ...

S:DI{(:iN(/CITV STOCl{ SA.LES wUl be'held the �:--:==-::,-:-::----.,.-�.--,----,
tourtl! SaLurday in ea.chmonth at StrOD!! City I I Lp jVHJb1yE-, (,)tr� IC .... brefder ot RecQrded

Addle&a (,f, 0, IIIuDEIJRAND, '�gOrctftryi
•

BRie IIt:U IOft!lOn.� aaofrOQl�d="lOt�l�,stoc� �r
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no re-election; township officers, same as yesterdaymornil!g. There is a good deal,�f I,lot of horses, and they came out In No':1
cOunty .officers. old com In the country yet.

" condition In th� sp�g., ,rather this metlfod of utilizIng the resources
Let the appointing power of the President, Parsons, Kas. B. R. WILLIAMS. ' Also J. S. Kellogg rllised seve.ral acres,,of the farm, may, I thhik, be made as profit- be restricted to the heads of the depart-

'

then sold his cattle and hay, and the manb'I In Ohe county as In Osborne I
F S _Lr. dOt that "'ed it out says thOe cattle ate it all and8 e v yenne .

ments, foreign Ministers, pension agents, rom tu.u.or oun y, •
Bee 'no reason why creameries may not be Judges of the Supreme-and District courts Kansa$ Fwrmer: came out in fine condition this spring ..

profitable to the extreme limit of north-
of the United States,' their tenure of office, W·ith the exception of a few very windy Last winter I fed over seventy-five .tonste K n In connection with this that did not cost me to exceed on.e d,oilD.1'wes m a sas, ,
same as now. Presidents, cabinet Officers, days we have bad a pleasant sprlng; have �1 wlll add that the milk, after-the cream Is
all postmasters to be elected same as Prest- had an abundance of rain, am]. no hail or per ton. I am fully con'Linced that it -wUl .'removed"possesses high value as pig feed. den\-tenure of office, eight years,'subject severe storms. Wheat looks fine. There come into general USI) for feed, espec�allyand therefore a considerable amount of
to re-election, has been a very large acreage of oats sown where a corn crop is not a fixed fact.

,, pork may be placed to the credit of this
By having the elections as above indicated which Is up and looking well. Old com is n, C. ST. CL4JB.plan of operatlDg. But some of us prefer to would give us an election every four years pretty scarce and Is worth 35 to 40 cents per Belle Plaine, Summer Co., Kas.raise wheat, and cattle, and hogs, on a

for electing our State, county lind township bushel. Our farmers have hp,proved the op-larger scale, and will give hiss prominence
officers, also Congressmen; then everyalter- portunity afforded by the rain this spring Poisoned.to this important industry. nate election the President and all other and have planted thousands,of torest trees, As many substances now in common useItwlll be seen, therefore, that northwest-
officers to be elected, with no primaries to and a great many fruit and ornamental trees are of a poisonous nature, and as 'accidentsem Kansas affords the opportunity of diver- attend, no packed delegate conventions for Which are ntce and green now. resulting therefrom are of freq\1ent occur-slfied plans of opeI'ating, and that -men of
the wlre-pullers and sllyster's to manipulate, al f rence,. few hints with regard to the treat-.__ d I I' tl b There has been quite a number of s es 0varied !,WItes an ne ina onsmay e aeoom-
with no senatorial struggle In our State f ment of such casesmay be of service.

'

th h t Ii II f f
.

real estate recently, mostly to parties rompanted wi w a ever pecu ar ne 0 arm
Legislature, no electoral college frauds,no' tit- Poisons may be divided into three elasses ;f If th f t '

t- - � thli east who propose to become ac ua selite they pre er. ey pre er 0 raise ca
electoral commission farce to decide the animal, vegetable and mineral.tl· h 1 Ie, thls ! the best tlers, Land is advancing in price very rap-

th
e or seep on a arge sea I IS

election of President. The voter will, have �

h When considering their affect upon etry 1 th ld 'f 't If tl f" idly. Our town. Is keeping pace with·t e, .

ts
coun n e wor or I •

_
ley pre or

time to rest between elections and have body, poisons may be divided into h'!itan "

.

I' h t ttl d h tl county; there has been seven residence·to ra Be w ea, ca e an orses, ley are
time to attend to something else besides corrosives and narcotics. ,

.

.

th' hi h to lth d -t I
,

bulldlnza put up, also two large store
, ,

on e, g way wea an prospen y n prlmerles and the polls. The wire-puller ,.,

The effect of irritants (suchascanth8!i4,es,Il h If th d I t i houses, two carpenter shops, one fine liverythat ne' ere.' eyes re 0 engage n
will have lost his vocation', the Senatorwill d fin chlorine gas, carbolic acid, etc.,.) upon �hed i b kin:\1. h b tte stable, an addition to the hotel, an a ethe a cy: usmess-ma '5 c eese or u r, find some other use for his money than in- tissues is implied In the name. Th!) irrltat- .ilkin f th t th 1M, E. church, all since the first of January. �1I

or m g or e creamery-or 0 e nou -

-""sting lot In poor human nature ln cur-State h to ing action takes place in the mouth; the au.in tl I ht k th t" YO
It fact Mr. Editor, our boom as cometry bus ess, ley m g ma e e en ire

Legislature to secure his seat In the United rtak mentil.ry canal and the stomach. 'f th 1 b b f th "

stay, lind If no serious calamity ove es
,

circumference 0 ego e e ore ey States Senate,' the electoraI, cO,l.lege and h d fr thl The corrosive (such as the caustic alka-ld 4.-d 1 d 11 d t d i . us, western Kansas wlll be ear om swou 1.W' a an so we a ap e n every commission would be thlngS'of the past. Iles, and the mineral and vegetable acids)way as this. ," ·G."W-, BAILEY. fall. We expect a railroad wltlnn a year,
tend to 'break down and destroy all parts of

'

to f and then wewill have a direct route to St.The above thoughts have come me rom '

Wellington', Mas. the body with which they come in contact.I 'd b t f t 1 Louis and all eastern points.the exper ence an 0 serva Ion 0 a we ve
The narcotics (such as chloral, beladonna,years' residence In Osborne county, which Land Wanted. Rye is jointing; potatoes are up, and I

alcohol, etc,,) may pass through the throatdates back to the _!lrst settlement in this sec- Kansas Farmer: have seen some corn that is growing nicely. into the stomach, and thence into the intes-tlon of Kansas. I claim therefore to speak. The Experimental and 'test Club, having The talk about returning to �'wife's people" tines and blood, without doing imlnediatefrom the book, and the positions taken, In for its postottice Nortonville, Kansas,' has is a thing of the past. In fact "wife's pea- harm to these parts. The real Injury does
-

'the main, are correct. _ "about come to that point of existence when ple" have most all arrived and are well
not begin Until the poison Introduced intoNo one coming L? this sectlo� of Kansas it wlll engage In the practlcalas well as the pleased with the countr.y; are happy and the blood reaches the brain and nervouswlll ever fail, provided he exercrses due dll .. 'theoretical. It has been revolvlng the ques- contented, and are glad they have escaped
system.

"

,

ig�nce and perseverence, and Is wlllinll: to tlon as to the policy of Its members selling the fiat and muddy roads of Illinois. ThiEt knowledge as to the action of :poi80lfs'be guided by the expertence of tho�e who out and moving enmasse to some undevel- We are well pleased with the course pur- at once suggests the nature of· the r�medy.'l1§ve gone before. oped region and organize a colony, t\lus sur- sued by the KANSAS FARMEB In regard to' Before referring to the treatment of special================ 'rounding themselves at oncewith what they obeying the laws, and we wish 'the editor poisons It Will be well to consider bl'ieily

�o__'��p()nd�nA�. know to be good society and energy,
.

while long life and prosperity, and liopa the time the first treatment for poisons In general.\EI.- 4-4-� � �� they have the benefits of the free range may not be far distant' when the FARMEB When poison has been taken In the stoin.
which they are shut off fromwhere this .olub may find a place in every rutal household in ach, ascertain, I� possible, lt� nature, thenflourishes. the State, for truly it is the right paper for send for a physician. In the meantime,0111 Eleotion System. Anotiler feature of the land question as the farmers of Kansas. J. F. GI8H. whatever the nature of the polson may be,lfansaa lJ'0JmIA!/T': , debated-in this club Is the purchasing of a Stafford, Kans. efforts should' be made to rid the stomach ofOUl' system ,of electing and appointment lare;e scope of land for stock purposes In it. The old. fashionedway of doing this wasof our officers, Is in many respects wrong joint ownership, whether the club remove Sorgh� For Feed. by means of the.stom(I,Ch-pump; but as thesean�< :veg expensive and burd�some to all 'to It or not; and accordingly the club is open Kwn�1l8 Fanner: instruments are difficult to find in time.ofthose Wiho exercise the right of the election for offers of land held by any company or Having read several. able articles In your need, it Is not safe to rely upon th.em. First,franchise, and especiillly is this so with the Individual that would be suitable in soil, valuable paper recently on sorghum culture then, try to produce vomiting'by running thefarmmg class of yoters, amajorIty of whom climate, and amount In one body. Theinost for feed, and having had some experience finger down the throat, by frequentdraughtslive several miles from their place of voth'fg. favorable offer wlll be looked after by an in that line miVself; I thought I would add of warm water or by a solution of' groundEvery good citizen should e:x;�rcise his (and examining committee and if re}Jorted' favor- 'my testimony. I have raised and fed sor- mustard or of common salt. Mix a'i'ablethe law ought to be so that I could say her,· ably and this club should emigrate to it, ghum for ten years; and I find it is the most spoonful of ground mustl:ll'd iii' a glass oftoo,) rlght to the ballot. there will be a neucleus around which in a profitable feed I can raise. I wintered 50 water. Of this mixture give the perSOll'twoUnder our present -system, every four short time will build up a community in head of stock cattle on it.last winter; I fed or three draughts, followed by twice tlle'years our financial interests are more or less which any State can feel n; pride. tand the last of it AprliIO. ' quantity ot warm water. Repeat this dosedisturbed by a Prellidential contest; every holders will do well t� look after the wants I also sow it for summer pasture, and it until vomiting is produced. A tumblEll' oftwo years � contest for the Governorship of of this club. The president of this-club is has proved so successful that many farmers warm water In which a teaspoo�ul,of salteach State, and what proves to be In some S. Stiers, and its secretary Wm. Vanatta, are trying it this spring. The only question has been dissolv.ed, often serves the sameinstances the most disgraceful of all is a either of w.hom can be addressed for the tQ be solved Is the process of curing It. purpose. If vomiting is not produced ,bySenatorial contest in our State Legislatures, club interest. S. S. For pasture, I plow and sow (broadcast or this means, give eme��cs. ,Of the�e, th,ea disgrace to our civilization; then there is

drill) one bushel of Early Amber seed per, mast commonly used are sulphate of zinC).our Congressional, our county and township Questions About Horses. acre about the 1st of Mav. I then pasture (twenty to thirty grains to �. te�cupf\U o�electlons"apd1primarles', etc" aCl infinitum. Kronsas Farmer: it until after frost, and as 'Often as it Is water) and Ipecacuanha: (fifteen t!> thirtyAll these'electlons and primaries take time, I would like to ask R question, and r eaten off it comes up again, and continues to grains to a teacupful of water,) Follow .th�a'n<l "time "is monev," especially the time would like for ttoreaders to answer through do so all summer, and the October graztng use of these emetics with frequent draughtsspent in our sp�ing.elections, ,your valuable llaper. I have a span of
is as good as that of June. of warm water. Ha�dly too much',of ,this

A delegate convention, wIth rare excep- mares, and I would like to ask what would If I desire to let the stalk mature and simple remedy can be taken. If there.ls any
tlons, is a snare and a fraud, an invention of be best for me to breed to, I can breed to shock it like corn, I plant it in May in drllls, difficulty in getting the person to swallow,the, wIie-,puller and political trickster, in almost any kind of an animal. We have and cultivate it ,one way. Whep. ripe, cut, and if the stomach still retains its poisonous
which seldom the will of the people is rep- one imported horse, Norman, and another

shock, and feed as wanted. Mycattle never contents, efforts should be made. to pour the
resented. 'We have been taught that ours from imported horses of the Norman stock, left a stalk m the feed lot. water down the throat. Sometimes this can
is a government of the people, by tho pea- two English draft horses, two Morgan The Texas honey cane will produce from be done by means of rubber tubing,

,pIe and for the people, but under ourpresent horses, and several quarter and half-blood fifteen to twenty tons of feed per acre, Some After this' tubing is introduced into tl!esystem it is fast becoming a government of Normans. There is one horse that is a half
object to it on accounJi of Its being too heavy throat and,.extended to the stomach-which

the corporations and monopOlies, by the blood Norman and quarter Samson, and oI?-e to handle. , 'is, of course, filled with water-the cOljltentscorporations and monopolies, for tile corpo- quarter Kentucky whip. I lUee him very ,

My best<erop, however, I raised off of my may be forced to run, out by holding the
rations and monopolies. Our form of gov- well. Hefillsthemeasure almost entirely. wlleatgroundafterthewheatwasharvested, mouthof the tu�e be�ow the level of the
ernmeht is Democratic-a majority should And there is three jacks here

.

from Ken-
I plowed 'the ground, sowed broadcast one stomach. By thiS meaus the stomach can

J;'Ule; but with 'our present system of elect- tucky, and two native jaclrs. bushel Early Amber per acre,-and harrowed be repe atediy and thoroughly washed out.
ing our President aminority President may Now, what I want to know is, what do It well. In 90 days I mowed, cured and Some of the poison, however, may already
be elected., the readers of the FARMER think of the

stacked, from five to six tons per acre of have reached the intestines. To, allay its
'The patronage attached to the office of Norman stock of horses? Some people sav good feed. My cattle ate it well. effects in these parts, large quantities of

President has been used almost without that they won't stand what other horses
This year I shall use a drUl and put IX' milk and white of egg should be given; andexception' by our Presidents for their re-' will as a general purpose horse.

,_ bushels of seed on an acre. When cut and flour, barleY,or gum arabi�wate� should f�l'election. Now, suppose all 'our officers, lI'Iy mares are sma�l; they only wClgh
cured I will hand-stack it in the field. low some pOIsons as soothmg lotions. Large

from the President down, should be about 1,000 pounds apiece. I have bred for Ther� is not as much danger of its spoilmg doses of c�stor oil are frequently of serviceelected direct by the people, the one receiv- the last two ,ye�rs to a Tom Crowder and
in small stacks as in large rieks. I find it is in hastenmg th� passage of the- polson

jng Ii plurality of' all the votes cast to be Sam Hazard l?aclllghorse, and,havea coup�e th nl second crop that I can raise off of throug� th� intestmes, W:hen the natp,re ofPresident, the one having the next highest of good yearlmg colts fl'?lll 111m, But he IS e 0 Y
, the pOlson IS known, the rIght antidote may

to be Vice President, One term of eight dead now. My mares wlll have colts again tho s�me land in one year.,
, often be giveu without delay.-D1·. SClh'(JC'I1,t

years shouid make them ineligib,le to re-elec- in ltbout three week�. ,

'H> A number of our farmers trl�d It last year, in Wide Awa7,e.
. tlon. Our Senatol'S, elected the same as Wheat looks well III tillS part of �he co�m- and many more wlll try it thIS season, both ----

President, for eight years, subject to r8-01ec- ty, and so d?es oats. Some corn IS commg for pasture and winter feeQ. Last year "AN EXCELLENT RElIIEDY,- Phenol B�dlque, a
tion; our Governors, four- years, ineligible up, There IS about half of the corn crop Capt. J. H. Folks, former editor of the Sum- preparation ·for the cure of burns, cuts. bruises,
to re-election; our Representatives, .four planted. -Would all !lave been planted but ner County Pres8, raised several acres and and wounds of any kind, is fast becoming-a fa

y�, subject to re-election; our county offi- fol' the snow and ram for the last ten or atterwards sold his cattlle, and disposed·of �;!�e�::�::,�:.the uaea intended,-Jeffersoltiiln,cera, same as S�te officers, for four years, twelve. days. We h8(l a very heavy rain the sorghum hay to a man that fed it to a

(-ConUnueit from pll{Ie 1.)
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li'iIt Week's' Fine Su,;,k Sales.
, ,Alf 'ARMY .EXPERHlNOE,"

'. ,';VhIOh:� eonslder. ,the�est tonic and stom"- m�nt �lJ.d a' co�Plete'hl!5�ry of t,!l;�o,Jt
8�clal Cop'esp()IldenCe KANSAII F,llWER. ' --"

. ach rllstorer In the world has overcome atl ,from itslijeg-lnning to the preiient'S'eailOn. -;A
JI11NTON " SOTlIAH, HEREFORDS. How an Old Veterm'EBcaped :Annihilation the evil in1luences of malaria, all the poison carefully wJ)itten histol'lcai and desel'lntlve

'_l.aSt Tuesday Hunton & Sotham, AbUene, and Lived to Impart a Warning to :of the army, 'all traces of dyspepsia, all m..al- 'paper on "Some Representative ChurclieS in
K�., made the first public sale of Herefords OtherB. ' assimilation of food" and indeedmade a new Boston," by the Rev. George, T. Rider,}s
at Kansas City. This was the first publlc (NaUonat Trfbwne 01 WaaMngton.) man of me." accompanied by illustratljlns of the new

'!IBl",�ver made by.. Kansas breeder of'Bere- A pleasing occurrence which has just The Captain remained silent for aWhile '�Old South" church, Trinity: (l(:plac!Opu,
f6rdB. Tbe'cattle were in rather poor flesb; come to our notice in connection with tbe' evidently musfug over his recollections of, churcb, and the Roman (:latbomr Catbedral

yet the breeders present regarded tbe prices New York,statemeetinll of theGrand Army the past. Wben �e again :mlsed hls head ,el the Holv Cross. Sketches of �"8"and
realized as good, althougb tbey were not so of the Republlc is so unusual ,in many re-

he said: Gounod, In the Sacred Musicians _es;
good as the'sellers desired. Col. Muir aue- spects that we venture to reproduce it for

"It would be a godsend 1� all the veterans F-rancois Lenorm!,nt, In the Emlnent.A.u-
, tIoneere� the lot as follows: , the,benefit of 'our readers., ,wllo have su1lered so Intensely and also all tbora serles; and'Tbomas J. Tilfi8:t.. ,lnJbe

10 cows and belfers, '$8,610; average, S861. "Oaptain A�fred Rensom, of New York: others in tbe landwhoare endur�g so much Sunday scbool Superintendents �fles; al:ve
'=�����::b���:;���a����� 1=: while pacipK In the lobby of the armory, miserycouldknowof,yo,urexperlence,SaKe, a,mchbl?graphicalcbaractertot!ilsnumber.1
t6 gra�e Hereford bulls averqged $81. prevlQus to one of the meetipgs, suddenly' and th?, way by whlcb lYOU have .been re- . FRbm: LE!lLIE'S SUNDA:,£:M#!)�' .

:

MJlBSne. IJIO:DU,.N, X'DONALD AND cow- stopped and scanned the face of a gentle- stored.
.'

T'1i.e 'brilllant June nuqer closes. the fl'F
,

'" A.N'� SHORT-HORNS.· ::Qlan who was in earnest conversation with, And that Is why the above cORyersatlon 18 teentb volume, and tbe cla'fm oBba periOd-.
On W�cfuesday, at St. Joe, :Mo., the com- one of the Grand Army officers. It seemed recounted. ' lcal'to puJ;l110.appreciatIon must, :we thbik"

"

blnatIon Short-hom sale of Tbad. Hickman, to him that'be had seen tbat face before, This; That and the Other.
be universally reeozntsed. It Is admirably

Ashland, 'Mo.; J. G. Cowan & Son, New partially obscured by the smoke of battle, conducted by 1ts talented and poplllar, edt-

Pobit, 'Mb.,' ,and R. L. McDonald, St. Joe, and Yet thIsbrigbt and pleasant countenance Soon going to seed-tbe 'fal'mer. , tor;'T. Be Witt Talmage, D. D., who'bas ,m

Mo.,; took place at tbe Exposition grounds. could not be tho same pale, and death-like The gltl's favorIte Roman hero-Marl1,ls. th�_s number two most iBterestlng artICles,
The attendance was large and the bidding visage, which he so dimly remembered. :{Jut The charges of tbe light brigade-the ps' :"The Resurrection" and "Hard on O.tbe�"

spirited, under tbe guldanee of Col. Muir, the recollection, llke Banquo's ghost, would bill. :
'

and also a sermon "Tbe Sword' Sheathed in

the ,auctioneer. The cattle were tbe finest- not "down�� at command and baunted him Notice to old KingWinter, ",Keep off the Flowers." Tbere areartlcles (most of the�,
10okJ,ng lot that I ever saw brougbt into tbe tbe entire day. On the day following he grass."

,

" .__ J;leautifully illustrated� by Rev. Qej)r18 To;

sale ring, They were in excellent eondl- again saw tbe same countenance, and ven- A pledge of dectIon-pawnlng the wed- Rider, Alvan S. Southworth, G. A. Davts,
tIon.' Several of the Cruickshank �emales tured to speak to the owner. The Instant ding r'ing." Alfreton Hervey, J. Mex Patte�, etc., C!�.
owned by Tllad., Hickman made �n ,I\ver�e the two 'veterans beard each other's voices, It costs tl).e �t���� of Augusta, Me., $.2000 Thil serial and short stories, Bketche�. etc�,
of abQut S300. The following gdod result that instant tbevrecognlze,d and called eacb a year for cbew�g gum.

aff6rd pleasant and edifying�r., iMan,.
WIlS obtained: other bJ"name. �hell faces ,and forms had When a bibulous sailor Is sent t-o jaU he �xce11ent poems are c,ontrlbuted 1)y RC!,v� G.

la'bulls sold for $8,240; average, $180., , changed, but tbelr voices were the same. A. Waddell, Amanda E. Dennis and, others;
56 females S91d for $9,695; average, $178. Tbe man wbom Captain Rensom had reeog-

speaks of It as being "run Into dry-dock." the miscellaneous articles are entel'talnlJi&_

s1�lshort;.horns sold for $12,985; average, nlzed was Mr. W. K. Sage, of St. Jobns, '_It is a long lane that has no turn, but, tbe and '1nst�ctIve, and tbe illustrations are

, GARTH'" co.'s SHORT-HORNS., Mich., a' veteran o� the 2Sd N. Y. Llgbt �!;�w;e paper collar comes �o It by we�es- profuse In the best style of art. The price

r Col. S. A. Sawyermade a publio sale for Artillery and both members of Burnside'S Tb D h
Is 25 cents a number, or $9.50 a year, poSt:- ,

Garth & Oo., of Kansas City" of 86 Short- famous expedition to North Carolina. Aftel'
e s ebel Naibo, an Algerianmountaln paid. MBs. FRA.NJt Lli:sLmJ Publlsher, 153,

horns at Florence, Kas., on Wednesday, the first KteetlDgs were over, Captalu Ren- ��t1��et high, Is slowly sinking Into the 55 &; 5'l',Park Place, New �ork.
April SO. The cattle were,mainly young som said: , 'l'he inhabitants of St. Helena are called
stock ,and in thin flesb. Tbe stock was "It hardly seems posjilble, Sago, to see you Yamstocks, because of their fondness for Steaming Food for FarmAnimals.

,bougbt by tocal stockmen, wltb the follow- In this condition, fO,r' I thought you must yams. : It is we think generally admitted -,

Ing result: ha-ye been dead long ago." 'AnOhio convict ��s· declin�d a pardon. that t�e grain fo� stoo� is�aiiy ,in:'
29 females sold for $2,170; average, $96.63. "Yes, I do not doubt it,lor If I am not Nex� thlnl1; to his office, an OhIO man clings creased in value by steaming and cook-
14,b�,lls sold for,�l,175; average, $84. mistaken, when we last met I was OCCUPlir

to hIS cell. ing before feedin,g. !Mr• .Toseph,fWatts,
$:'6s�h��t;.horns 901<1 for $3,345; average, Ing a couch in the hospital, a victim of 'Yel- Never kick a man'when he is down. It,Is of Amity, Oregon, who has bOOn
LA FAYETTE COUNTY (MO.) SHORT-HORNS. low Ja<lk' In Its worst form." cowardly. Neverklckaman whenho is up. engag'ed'fo,r the last thr,ee years fir b,uy'-
'U''' L L S il f Mi' "I b Tli' ,

t It Is reckless •

.uu.' " • ,e er, one 0 Ollr SSOurl cor- remem er. e war seems 0 :haY.& ing hogs and fatteni,ng Pond killing them
respondentS,' reports the sale of Short- caused more misery sllice itS close than An English supersiltlon is to tll� effect for the market, gives some of: ',the ,18"
hornsmadeMay 1stand 2d by tbe LaFayette' when It 'Us in progress," replied the Cap- that If a robin die in the hand the handwill '

County Short-hom breeders at Higginsville, taln. "I meet old comrades frequently.who always tremble.'
suIts (!f his expe�ents in that line.

Mo. Heavy rains prevailed tbe first day. 'are suffering terribly, not so·much from old In Java, the flowers of a cer.tain sp�ies
He fattens from 100 to 250 hop �t a,

Col. L.' P. Muii' did the'selllDg, 'with the tol- wounds as.from the malarial poiSons whlcb of lublscus con�ining a mucilaginous juice time" feeding buley �d, ,soDietim�1i
ItlwiDi re�ults: ' ruined their constitutions." are used to black lIhoes. wheat. Under present conditions, says.
87 fema�es �old for $5,310; averag� $143.50., "I think so myself. Wben tbe war-closed "Man over.boerd I" exclaimed the office

Mr. W:, the market de�nd is lilnited
'37'bulls so1!l for $8,219; average, �87. I returned home and at times I would feel boyas bls boss :vainly endeavored to refute and prIces low, so �hat'lt is necessary to
, :A� :�he same place, the Messrs. Leonard well" but every few weeks tbat confounded the arguments of a book·agent. .

fatten the ho. as saop. as ,possib,le afW
,B�s. ,9Id-, ,.,.

'all-gone' feeling would come upon me being taken off the stubble fi�dlI. In

���aIl<?way cows' for $1,195; average, again. My nervous sy�tem, whichwasshat- Tbe Breton peasants firmly believe that' his experiments he finds that it takes
;, tered in the service faIled me entlrelv and drinking three nights successively of the. '

,10 Galloway bulls for $1905 average '

founta"'n of Kregnacwill cure intermittent about SIX poun,ds ofrawwheat,orn,early
,$�IJO.,5O'. ,

'"
produced one of the worst possible cases of 11

4'Angus bulls for $830; average, $207.50. nervous dyspepsia. Most of the time I had fever. seven of barley, to make a pound..of

LEONARD BROS., POLLED CATTLE. no appetite; tben again I would become ,A St. Louis girl married a man on 15min- pork; and that ff hpg while fattening

,.on May 1, at Wichita, Kas., Col. S. A. ravenously nungry, but the minute I sat ute������inhta::i b��usbe Sttbe knhe"!'dif sbe will consume thatmany pounclSofwheat
Sawyer made a public sale of some voun&, down to eat I loatbed food. My skin was

wa , s e ew me' er, s 0 never daily for each 100 pounds of liv.ewejg�t.
Galloway nnd Aberdeen-Angus cattle for dry and parched, my flesh loose and flabby.

bavehlm. Ground barley, ste�ed in a vat four

,tlie ;Messrs. Leonard Bros., of Mt. Leonard I could hold nothing on my stomach for Belgian citizens who would vote have to hours, is the feed now used. The grain
and Bell Alr,.Mo. Tlie weather was adverse days at a time, and what little I did eat pass an, examination in geography, Belgian fed IS ground on the premises, a fiUP.Uy

h a1 t b tte 1 Ii d f il d to Imil"ft I 11 f ti d history, constltutlonallaw alld ethics unless
for t ese, ve e' r pr ces were rea ze a e ass a"". was eas y a gue ; gn'st-mill and a six-horse pow"er �mg'

th 1 Hi in ill M ind d d I d they are property' holders.
,than at e sa e at gg sv e, 0.: my m was epresse; was cross an used for the purpose� The resultJj'of
" 10 Galloway heifers averaged $270. irrItable and many a night my heart would Some of the Hlndoo comic singers perform feeding' steamed cooked food,' 8S tried .

,

57 AGabllOdway bAnulls avberal,ged $288.
d "280' pain me so I could not sleep, andwhen 1 dId on trumpetswhile they sing, fastening tbem by 11.'£-. W., l'S ve- satisfacto·'t'V, req,Ul',p-er een- gus u Is average 'IP • I had horrid dreams and frightful night- to the outside of the throat, and playing.l>'ll 6<1 6.1 L

22 polled cattle averaged $285.
.

e third less feed to gro the
,

mares. Of course; these things came on one thcm, after a fashion, by Its movements. mg on - w same

FR�� PLAYTER S SHORT-HORNS., by one, eacb worse than tbe other. My weight of pork as compared to usmg
On ,Saturday, May 3, at Par�on�, Kas., .breath was foul, my tongue was coated, my

If your boy manifests a desire to go'out raw food. Good sound porkraisedftom
F� Playter, of Walnut, ,Crawford coun-' teeth decayed. I had terrific headaches

Westand exterminate Indians ulWl bim,to feeding corn, wheat and barley, as'a
.... Kas held his first pubhc sale of Short start at once. Hewill return home in a day
•.1, ," , ,

,

-

wblch would leavemy nervous system com- rule varies little, If at all, in price from
born cattle at the Parsons falrgrounds The or two, and thank youwith tears In his eyes

• pletely sbattered., In fact my ,existence, that from hogs principally raised by
sale was made under very adverse cIrcum- since thewar bas been a Hving death from

for the privilege of sawing a half a cord of

�tances; The heavy rains previous to tbe which I have'oftlln prayed for release:" wood before breakfast. Chinamen and others on slop and 'gar-'

sale made It Impossible for many to attend, ,"Couldn't the old surgeon do you any
bage from hotels and offal froIQ slaugh-

except local buyers, and the cattle were in good?"
. Book: Notices. ter houses. This, of course, is wrong.

bad condition by moving frQm the farm to "I wrote bim and he treated me, but Hke The AMERICAN MOMTHLY for May Is a It is an injustice ,both to the proilucer
tJIe fair grounds through the mud; besides

every other doctor, failed. They all said very good number. This 'magazine is In- and the consumer of the best pork, 'and
so very few pure-bred cattle have bee� my nerv,e was gone and without tbat to build tended for frank and friendly discussions of needs regulation. _,'

'

introduced Into southeastern Kansas lln�ll upon I coul� not get well. When I was at all Important matters. The article on A cheap and convenient steamer for
within the past few months, and all this, l� my worst, piles of the severest nature came "Christ's Creed" is worth the cost of the this purpose may be made bV, ,�ng.n
connection with the fact tbat a two day's uponme. Then my liver gaveout and with- magazine a year. by 14 or 16-inchlumber and making a

sal� was prevent�d on account of the non- out the use of cathartics I could not move The editor of FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY t h fl' t th to ·th ds
a:rrl�al of tlle auctioneers until the second

my bowels at all. My blood got like a MAGAZINE begs to call attention to the ex-
roug, arlDg a e p, WI en

day', however, notwithstanding all of these stream of fire and seemed literally to bum
' grooved in and a bolP, run�.u:gh to

ceptionally valuable and Interesting articles h Id th 'd firml
'

to th· 1

drawbacks, a 1I;00d sale was made. me alive' "
0 e S,l es y up ,Qll,'\ 'Place,

. in the June number, to be published on May Th b tt
.

d f toCols. Harris and Sawyenrrived on Friday "Well you might better have died in bat- 10tb. The article, on "Crossine; the Nubian
e 0 om IS ma e 0 s va-pipe iron,

niKbt, and tbere wa� a good attendance, and tIe, Quick and without-ceremony." Desert," by Alvan S. Southworth, details a closely niilled over the outside edges. �

tbey did the sellini lD quite a. spirited man: "How many times I have wisbed I had personal experience, very interesting at this A furnace upon which the trough is tp
ner, ,realizing good prices, It Is a pleasure died the day we captured Newberne I" time. The already fam'ous "Teaching of rest 'may be built either of brick or, by
to note that a large number was bought in "And vet you are now the picture of the Twelve Apostles" Is given In a transla- digging a trench in the il:ound. An,ald,
La1:>e�� !l0-qn�y,. �he r�mainder went to healtb"" tion fro'm the Greek, made expressly,for the. stove-pipe should be attached to carrY
Chero�ee,�Q,r�Wford, Botp'bon, Neosbo and "And the picture Is taken from Ilfe. I am magazine, by a lvell known classical scholar. up the smoke and create a draft for the
wOpdsOD. counties. Mr. Play-ter had the in If' t ditl M t I Th rtl 1 Th fire The size and length of the trough
n�8" tl) make tbls experimliiital sale In pe ec con on. y nerve one s re- e,a c e'on " e Apocrypha" was writ- .

.

s"';'.,the,awWn ',.Kansas, 'and was rewarded stored; my !!tomach reinvigorated; my flesb ten at the request of severalcorrespondents may. be BJllte� to the, needs ,of the U�l
U.M

ul
.

' , but It will gIve better alLtisfaction 1I
Wltll tli,! following res ts: ' is hard and bealtby; In fact I have new and gives much Information on a too llttle under ten feet long and about s'_"---
55 Short-borns,averaged $123. bl d and 1 f Ilf d to d tt Th tb

J.AIA>WI

'.l1he females averaged $125 and the bulls 00, new energy a new ease � .

e un era Q ma er. e paper on e inches deep sixteen inches wide at the
$116. A large portiOn. of the cattle sold wholly as the result of USingWarner s TIp- "Church Choral Union" Is from authonta- bottom and twenty inches wide at the
were less than a year old. H. pecanoe. This remarkable preparlltioD, tlve statements by the leader of the move- top.-

,II"
J

.,
'
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h 't'" �--- tit "Pur- ti".htror-Ioose.-rein.-, 'l'he-l\.arne!8is-to·her·a'

:I!. ;;, f L... ,.,

rr
,

Bad -�ge'nts ....::�--'---:T -y���. ti�e:'�_�S��gt.
-

...
�r_s.?�e.=-o�· er ni;sterious complication'rof

.

flUI!P8 andijkfl� �o�e �irc}e; ,I should- like to .eall.the :"'attentlon of· the Soft yoMt HI-malTe -tlie slime ',,;,{s . for dry buckies:·whichiii••j or
-

maynot. haye a ..p�-
.... , ... , .. - - - readers.of the .. ]'�lilER. to a.l_I:ttlo -clreum- �east, except when It-lias risen properly, in- pose in tluilr exiSfeucl1, alld if'rinythlJi'g"ilves

·THE:_L;A.ST 'KISS;, stance.cwhlch .though trifling. In - itself; may stead, of addiiig meal" f�� cal�es: ·.aa��to 'each
.
�va�; _s�e" is -.T��r�!te�.ii_i(��;��1��Jhe

. .. -- tend tomake somo.dtatrusr two ot the negh- quart' a- gUT of salt ant! larg'e 'Sp(Johful of, harness. A woman who .canno��A..IIf�W�,_aAn' Inoident· of the Wreck of the Oity of 'boring.seed and pla?t firms.
.

. sugar. Some add "a;' teaspo�l!ful. Of_8,�fted. ,]i��s� o_n:��c�.l.O!l�'ilaS·no '��I.ge.ll�_�:4!lY�;
() 1 b An agent, professmg to come .from Stone giuger; .Put In·jug.or bottle"and·cork·tlght. she needs to know the �ses of 'the.varioqso um qs. & Oo., of Topeka, had wtth.us a good-feed '-R=eep in a cool place-Ice If you-can.. ·� 'pi\r-tS, so -£hatiD.� caseo! .breakiiie- 'o;��!-.

. .' ,

B'l;' C���L�S r. I._ril'nNElB.
.

·fol' himself and horse, and then.promised to ,To.make 'salt, rising, take' a quart be,!!, dentshe w,iiCfiiiow \viiaf'f(i.do.�-.A: w:omans�AO:?:f��a �g:��:g m;��e 'ri��IC:£r: send us an early Alexander', peach tree in
cne ·pint of water milk warm,-·a: l�ge pi�ch .wl�h�.anr.sp{rtt��hers�: _�lU;��n_or��!�:��emld§�e-aged man and -bis wife. Tnelr con- payment-(they were sending a parcel .to 'of salt; and 'stir In' flour to'a-�tifI batter; jo_l:l o�,��vlng_tue .s.'weFann�late(L�e���o.tduct w,as·.lIf·. marked cOl�trlls.t with thJLt_Qt some.nelghbors.). W.e·dld not wish .fol' any -when It lias . 'risen nntll tlie·'bowl' Is'nearJy the stables generlloll��;��.I;IS ��e�':Y':���lst4e 9t�erJ,p-a.sse�gers. Thte JilanlcdwbhiCthlle� -payment;-the-man,was quite welcome-to his full but before Ithas begun-to . settle,' pour horse;" and keIit'oocause ot thllt emlii�tlyseized tit" others was. no share y 'd'M b t h I ld I ro ise what he '

.

t b 'h'
,

, , .. . ... ,. ,
.

-
.. " _..... .7.--1 -clI'·I)utthill¥·blanched·faces .told-tllat'tliey,rea- . mnee; u w Y_SlOU ie p �' .it·into your bowl of flour; ,(thefiour'mus e

. onorable ,IlJld,Jullt.. teellng Itb,atl.t! 8' s-llzed"the�:perihvhichsurro11nile!l tllemL ,The never .�er'formed? .. , A�galn,: we were a little
,warm) add·one pint ofwarm 'water; mould .gmceful to tum,olf.a falth�ul ilel'Vall�.;�fi118only_�,velJlent, of, mYS!lI.eal.Jipr nt,erveshwas latei'-,'treated" in, just! the 'same .way. by an. Into loaves' .w-hen·the·loiLvesflmve nsenone- old Die" she"enjoys wlth-a'zest"akln0to athat'produced 'by-'the"chIH g'a mosp ere.

B' La renee
,',

"I
.'

." ...

.

',(lheyLdtoodl,. cloBe.:.togetber; .;tliilir,: hands agent, from. arne s nursery, w ". thlrd, .. that is, If the loaves are ' two Ine ies "man'!\:.the.handliilg:of a sJ\lrifi!ld -and:lnWDI-
cla'spfl<l.Jl).e!\.cILQth.�us �,�:.to.�!!!!lU�eJPar- :who,promised. to .!end. currant. bushes. in a

,thick; when they are three inches thlck,,'put' gent animal. 'And' 'she"is K6nera}!v a.�oretial y.o�_ ,?f_. ,;'I�n��g: bl Elach �J'�mfs1gr� neighbor's l'.�rcel; but n�ither .peach tree dnthe-oven and. bake« To obtain the best merelful-drlver than mank1nd� '!md It !s"�,,,}i:�,_� 1i�tg! ��kfc���:d"with"the nor c�lrrant bushes have ar�lved ..
I might results, there· should be no variation ·In the thatthls is so, for thou�h �t never ��a·ga}ei'from. one.slde.tQ.the othElr, I\nd""wllile mentlon we sent"a ·postal·-card-to 1Ilessrs•.temperature from the time the-sponge Is set horse to sweat 'under masculine .��"'"J!w.:!.!P�Y .ail.d.wa.Y!l� ..were«!rllnchin�_t�e��� Stone, of Topeka, stating the case, but no until the loaves are in the oven; Dot hot .ment, such evidence of' exercise Is"���1Y����1���i��·�:0::Ut�:��r!���0I:01'hiS :qJ}�illQ . .wIHi . .ta�e�. of it.. (We �ere rlLther enough to scald the flour not cooler,than 100. frowned upon 'when'a woman'thas'he���Rfe .anil.:while:,.thus efubraced'_a hea-ey:sea :��u.§ ��,�xpel'i�ent wit� peach treQs �aid degrees. If you-or anyone else,ls.benefited .relns.. . ...

.:"..
.. .. t. '-'_'.�'�. .:-1trQk!l:9.��� tq�:lY':!l.cl!;.�d_p'9.�h were w_asll�d to'hav� np,e fruit in June.)

. by.the above answers-it will 'delight your· . .It would .seem.as If it ought to bea.patt��ay. an4 .not s!!en !Ltter�ara. r.l�· CO�k .,1 -'YJsh .tAe IILdI"es wo�ld wrl·te a little -HermitHill. . .. A.uNT,PoLt;y.. of the practical education of-e:very!a�1i,�aY����!C:��;V�n8rti:'hJ�\h:day���� Qftener. I don't lilce the Home Circle half
"

. ...

,
daughter to harness"unharness and dl'lv8�atJ:.IIer.ald... � ".' .

.

.al! welll}s. �he o�d: L",.D.. ;r thi� I� I could The Horse.For The Farmer's .wife, . horse.. It should .be . taught her as 'W811'-88
l1he breakers:roat', the, mad winds howl,',' catch the kind allu courteous editor �� !1 very . A writer in the Household ·department of the ....boys. "After, haviIrg, been �ropel'lY·�'Sha�,smites the icy blast;, gO?� hum�r, :1 �houl� whisper-"Try us

lIfLcMgan FarrMr 1hlnks' ,it IS about til!le ,taught, there is ,no.:reason,. wli;r shesho�H Mi>· "d' 'ven by the rocks
1, again and see If w.e can do better. What

,that tile farmer's wife have a,
. horse'as well not be trusted to drive as 'well, as, her.broth' er s ....Sles,·n, ,

t '.I'.
fi I d i Id t I loW,_, 'l1he'doomed ship sinks at last. would the other SIS ers say.

.
.a's the farmer hhnself.. 'We see·a good deal, ers. It is sel ,s 1 an ncons era e. n .... e

"
.. i_.L , • ,,; ..... '. I'should'like to get some roots of thyme ,she says, in agrIcultural. journals about the powers that be' to refuse.the u�of �'.b�tse,.�Ipi,����ful dm and thu�di:ous s�ock. and sweet·marjoram If anyone has any to best horse for the farmer, ita qualifications when not employed in tarD;1 ·.�rlt! � '.the·

... ,Thel�. .l�!de.mouths fl�cked with spray, spare. We find the treightfor small parcels. in.the matter of speed, weight, and the like, '''women folks." Women on the fa�.lP.'eThe hl;1;��r.r billows leal?- on de?k, sO',expensive. My husband ordered � .peck but none of us cim re�ollect seeinganywhere restrIcte�t. bV �h.e very nature.of ,things, InLike woly-es. llpon their prey. of special seed corn for $1; by the tIme he mention of -the best horse for .the farmer'S their, sOClal PtlVlieges; 1;4e.):'e s�ould, ,be noAgainsUhe onset of ,the sea, got it (about 100 mlles) the expense had
wife. Probably some would-be wit would added depriv�tiollS through the perversity

The fury of the gale, reached $1.80. We Ip our ignorance thought reply that the clothes-horse '\{rould be·a safe of. husbands, a�d 1athers•.Every farmer
What human heart'may hope to stand? there had been some new rules lately made animal and one she could manage success- ought to .keep at: least one horse that.,�e
What arml sav:e.Go'd's prevail? to tegl_llate ahd modify the freight ?harges; fully. _' It is generally conceded that a .women of his family candrive. Aside from

call any one.give partl�ularS? . woman has, certain inalienable rights and the pleasure alforded them, it would . otten
. What II. Pity we can t stQr� the ,l,'am that

privileges as regards .domestlc' animals. be a convenience to him In 'busy times. I" '

fell ApJ,'P-19th to 21st· to US!! m the (,'Iry sea- 'That. is, she has a perfect right to jeed the We would bl) gl!1d to have,some of 011r
son. We have a stone-lined and cemented �alves' the privilege of feeding �Ile p.igs is good -horsemen give us a few Pla1n,'strallhtCistern, but would like to kn�w h.ow: to store not U�frequentIy v;ouchsafed ..her; the forward, practical directions for the driYl�gIt 'on a much larger scale without ,the pro- motherless lamb is often "hers'.' till market and �anag�ment, of the h,?rse. thro�� the
portionate expense.

. '. .day comes-when the money �t bri�gs isn't, Hous�llOld, �n� we holle s,o�e of .t�em�lWe have ·cabbage and lettuce m the hot- �and some men think lovely woman looks acc.ept this �vl�tl0!l.:-Beatrl:!:, 1.1!-: .llf.�h�-bed O�IY w�iting to be plan�d out; We are her'lovellest'with �, m4k PI,L,ii. It!, one hand (Jan Fa7·me'l_·.��� �.....-ten mlles from a town, and It scarcely seems an<j. a' one-legged soopl i� the_ oiher, as shopossible � make the garden pay, exceptl.ng endeavors to fas�inl!-te the.. fam11y c�w_llY a Soft Yeast RecipeB. ,
as It pays In providing for our own family -perSuas,lve "So 'bo�s {'.' .. B.�t .!!Q Jar H�� �he I have two excellent soft yeast recipes tIiatwants. I should·lIke to have statistics of a, nobler animal, the )lQI�ll!!" i�.. �Q�I,:.eP.lI)!!, as.a I send for the benefit of Mrs•.M. ·F. Shep-few paying gardens as' far from town as we

general rule she )11111 no rlgJ;l,ts 'Yhj!l,I� .a hus-
herd.

.

:.""
"

are. ENGLISHWOMAN.
baml is bOllnd tp·re.sp�ct....�.�llQ !Hay.oCCIL-

•

No. 1.-Mash tli��.ebOil�d;����, 'York'
[Nobody Is denied the·privilege of writing :s!on,\\liy" nf:! a grc.a.t" faVQI:; be allg�e". to into theni a cupf�l of flQur" a:n<! p.o�r.�,yer

for the' FARMER. Nobody who"ev.el' did draw rein over some ancient equine, with boiling water until the mixture is as thlJl as
wrl� for it was requested to stop. Every botIi fore-feet' in ametaphorical �riive, .�iid batter; add a tablespoonful of sugar'; ",i\en
person that desires to write is at Hbert;v to set' out for town 'in the "one' hOlls. s�ay," at lukewarm, acidhalf a cupfui of yeast; when

.

do so. But we willlloti'promise thrill all �or- -0: snail's pace, to t!Lke t,i.�,dust o� every�4ing light bottle ,tightly. Keep in a 'cool. �ry
.

bll I d 'fl d t· .

d I place.
.

Good dry yeast may be used to. 'startrespondencewill be pu s Ie. Ie epar -

o.� t!1� l:'Rad, ,and �ish she ,had. staye. 1(_)Al,e
with if one does not have soft yeast;'"

,

.ment was .chanjted becausEl we. did not bef.ore s�e. gets �airly !l.41xtc<J.. S.QD}e.n:,lep.receive�nough original matter. from corres- will let thr.e.e. or fo.ur.hors�s. stAnd Iu th.�, s�a- No. 2.-'-Boll one larg� 'handful' of' peach
..

all
-

. ieaves in one quart -of water terr·mlnutes.PQndents to keQP It alive as tt was orlgm y bie idle, while thQir w�ves .ar� just �onging Have grated six potatoes, ·(me.dlum' sl;e)intended, and then, there was a tendency 'for a 'trip across country to a friends, to a
to u�profitable discussions which we did neighborhood gat�el:ing;.or,:for·a breatjlof pour the peach' water over them; set'the
not ",iill to encourage. It,was }!etter, we all' outside' their own farm, yet a request for pan ou· the back of the stove, let simmer
thollght, inMme respects to come under the sucli mild recreation is'met by a sariiastic twenty minutes; stir' to prevent burning;
control of one mind. 1i good short letter on. remllider tilat horses need 'rest aswell 'as add one tablespoonful of salt, one;halt cup
any olle or more matters of Interest to our peop'l'o',' or'. tile as"s'ertiou that

.. t.l.l.e.y"· .....'cli.ri.it of sugar;' when luke' warm add'one "cUp·'Ot
good yeast or ,three ·yeast· cakes. Let It'readers wlll never be thrown away.-En- 'arive." And the horses stand in the barn stand tweutv-fom;.. hours; stir. ,dowJl' as It

ITOR K. F,J alld "eat their heads olf" in idleness, and rises, and put in trult cans. . .. __ .
.

the women stay at home, which tlie Rev- Homewood,·�as. -
. .. Z. T. JOHNSON.

Questions Answered. erend Morgan Dix says is the place for I . ani a: non:believer in Patenf Medicines, butWill try to answer Bome of Mrs. F. 111. them.
.

" .' ,

'. ha'l'ing experienced marked rell'�C' from Nasal
Shephetd's questions. The best way I ever As regards the "can't drive" part,' we Catarrh and hoarseness by the use OC'E1;r'8'Oream
saw eggs packed; indeed the only way I must confess there is no small truth In the Balm, I can recommend It ·to thoae su1ferlng
ever saw them keep satisfactorily was done statement, when we seewomen Sittll)g up in from .lhls 1oathEome, complaint and, to thOle
as follows: I placed in the box one inch a' carri'a'ge, a rein in each han.d, their'hands alUlcted with' hoarseness or ltoppage oC, tho
depth of salt, then placed the eggs, small held well up, nearly 'to the chin, flapplngthe throat,.so annoying. to .singers .and. clergymen.
end down, (seme say the large end clown is reins on the horse's bac'k'alld chirping or LOUIS .E. fHILI,J�,J�!I ;N,Y, AY.e...N.W"WaIh·

best,) so they would not touch the bottom, otherwise, encouraging the amiable'quadru- .lrig�on, D, c," (Price �O ce��.)
sides, or each other, then filled it with dry ped, (amiable, because a horse must be

.

It is estimated that there wlll 'be more than
'salt, until they were all covered, then'an- pretty good Ilaturccl to allow'stich'a "circus" 'V3,OOO.OOO worth of eggs· imported to this country
other layer of eggs, then 'salt, until the box without "kic'king.") A' g60d many women during the'present year.'
was full. TIJen set m a cool' place' in a dry can't drive a horse; they hold the reins and

, . .. .

cellar. Commenced packing inJnly; packed think they 'are doing the drivln'g, 'when the For nervous or phySical prostration, no ma�ter
no eggs eX,cept such as I knew to be fresh; horse is really managing' himself and fully how caused, there Is nothing equal to Lels'Dan

.

Id t d' dellon Tonic. It'tones up the nerves, fuiproveaused white small "'ourds for nest eggs', sold aware of it. Next there is .

an acc en:, an .,.,
the digestion, stimulates tlie liver 'to ;he&lthythe'eggs at Christmas for packed eggs after "a woman can't manage a horse." . ."

action, and tlius brlngs back vigorous health.. toexamination for two and a half cents less Well, if she can't, why can't she? Sim- the body.than fresh ones were selIlng for at the time. ply because she never had the, ·chan
..

ce to " , .
.

A National convention oC the wool·rrowera otThe salt,'If'kept dry, can be used for years. learn, and because no one ever gave her any the United Btateshisbeen calied to meet In Chi-.

Try oil'on the dried tado soften it.
.

instructions as to the proper way to hold the cago on the 7th 'of May.Th'e'London stall'keepers still continue to . " .. .

t' It hThe best way to wash flannel without reins and manage the whip, nor aug 1 er
================'think It unlucky to' refuse the first bid made

shrinking is to rub as little as possible to re- that the'way to controi' one horse may notfor ,their goods during the day, and will
move the dirt, in Si,d8; put no soap on the ahswer ,,,lui anoilier. 'She is frllihtened outrmame their ,fil'st.sa'le at a loss, rather than
goods. If white, 01' a fast color, dip In hot of her seven senses if a ilarcl-bltted animal·to,send the castomer away empty h�nded.
water to rinse, and dryas quickly'as possi- does not "come down" at a slight tiirn of

, The Hhldoo beggars' pursue their c�lling. ble. Flannels will shrink more or less w_ltll her wrist, and curbs Ii tender:mouthea. one
on horseback. Thevwlli stand all day be- use, with the best of care. , tlll'he is white ·With foam, becaUse no:one
tore 'a house unless given alms, and. �e quite Bor�will not irijure clothes to ':ltl a sm�lI hhi.ted the 'propriety of taking' that �ne min
capable" of 'pursuing' 'anybody who tries to I a�ount in washing. If you ,!Ish whIte ute's observation 'on ,'starting "up, which
ride away�o'm·them.

.

cloth, I would advise you to buy It and Jave would have told her whether to drlv�with a

;Alas; .aIRs I lO, cruel Death,
· Thine is tile victocy I

Gorge�with·.lJ.n.hund'red victims mOl:e

rI'hy monstro:qs waw, 0, Sea I,

But look I' Wild stand, so calmly there
Upon the· reeling deck,

Unmo:ved among tl)e.shrieklng throng,
The clamor of the wreck?

A stately form inmanhood's prime,
Stem-browed and 'eagle-eycd,

.

. J\ slender woman, sweet and fair,
�. Close clinging to;his. sideI'
Scourgedby tIie sharp sleet's stinging thongs,
Brenched'by the ice-cold sea, .

They' shrink and shiver, an&. their cheeks
. :.Are' ':Van .as ·dead men's ,be;;
It Is 'tbe lMhing'sleet that makes

· Their bodies shrink with' pain,
And not the dread of death that cows
/ The<hearts of· craven·men;· ,

For 'see, how calmly, ·Ifeart -to heart,
Hand closely clasped. in hand,

.Amid the riot's maddening din.
l !l'h� ;wife and husband,stand I

Staild as thel{ stood, long years ago,
.Proud groo.ln and happy bride,

She fair to him as angels are,
And he her fond heart's pride.

Ail, 'who'can know the t1Wqghts that burned
'l'ho�� !:>rav,I)"calm brows beneath?

The ages in that moment lived
There, 'face to face with Death?

-[I
tJj!

A shock-a lurch-an awful crash I
'.Phe sharklike rock-fangs rip

'l1he steei-clad sides, and with' a roar
The wil� wave's whelm.tlle ship I

One brief embrace of lQVing arms,
one'iong, fond' farewell miSS,

A..rld wife and' husband; ·heart to heart,
Sink in tIie dread abyss I

d, De'lith; thou hast thy victorles,
0, Life, thou hast thy fame,

Yet Love can do heroic'deeds
· That'shall your trlumphs'shame;
But hever a diviner deei:l;

.

,

'Even by 'Love was done, -
.

.

Than when ·her apotheosis
In ·thls·last kiss she won I

,

-Southern World.
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:-'-- .Broadwayjn ,a r..IJO'�gJ!'Iass;':._:'"_ .1b�_m.in:���1l.;IEl..::..w.j'!b.J.Ul.p_e.!l.r,,l!.'tQlJ..: . !p.Jl..c!!l..!!!y,; �gQt,m_ore_t!;t.an t",� or}lt�_�
.:.' .�her'll!'.. �R b_e�t�r pII\C_�.�!l j!_1e, :Wo!!�d jo ably meant �9�,ef'p'�es�. 90�temp't., f?r the how. TI\e world �as gre.t need 1

of y,o\Jlig.
, ,,;.

... . - , ., ��u.�r._.hu�.o.n .na��:e th.a��. !!LIl.)ar��"c!�y'. VUlga: ,mob�o.u���'lsucr.!l
.. ·trl���l·l�e'J�!�led men; )j�t no,greo.ter need tha» .YounIMnl!n

Z::·��I) ��;�lyp�J�t1i�t/�".·'':''''. ., -��: r��,. !?IIowfnl? s�etcIj. aetj1lls wlia:t daJly .the,c��wd,at.�li6.'\vI,n,aows. �Tn:.lallgllidcotJ-l 'Mve- of t.· Your clotlies·ftt'yoU'bettet thim
_ _ -_

- .�ccurs In New ,YoflC:;
- - - -,

�.
- ... __ .-- t�mplation he consumed two'minutes,,�f"his\ your fathel"s fit hiIn; "the), costmbremoney

'11(H aWflle sfi{�ll:1)10YS�11�ur'town
: Two -iarge Dii'iiors of. niie:F,rencJl. prate �Ime, '�nd .;the;n .::ti.ougbt� the .fl1lefidl¥:{ln� and they ax:e:more St;y,li8h; Y0\l.r moustach�

· ;·!:1Wlitf.Jarres' bOY;�W8& the ·,vorst giass lire ·pllicedl'n:fronTof. 'a(rioiJiini(�tores trut�lf.J!1
-e-
gla��! ;..�!Ie_!i]!:,!ld his f���uJtl�with ls'neatei' � ·the"cut at your hatr Is better; and

'::'�d>,if tlf&·"bad·.m3n� caiile.�rO;i}(i. _ " §n:-ntoMwliy,- aMy'll "Prlnn� 'street.' -It is .l?l�?l;l�r :!1�!�I,ty���E9�:Iy'sqI2�1!:'�ed]l.is 1:lJ1P�r you are prettier, oh, far prettier, t.han '.'pa."
· �l.a:fe'ditalie ,tlla1i:J.onts-Jb�oY mat; _. , �..

"

:_ma)ll!e.st that'they are set;ou� 1;Q'1.\ttr��t�he lIP,�!l� p���e�:�19J'�:.::..� c ... ::._:': .. ,,�: ,_ ;_�_. '�ut, young man, ,the old gentleman'�e�..t�e
1 :�Jie ':dii�lie��ippodaway: f�om, hOm�!z: , :. _eye, ofL the'p�sser'by,�d-well- they-fulfill _

'

.. �pl!� c: p..�! _ h!!l}dso!']@.;, :��C?.!!_d�� !!ol!�_!!len bIggest salary; an,«! .�lis homel¥"scrambI.lIig
'!...J.:�w-,went out:lor..a skate _�_.) :..... _: . _ cthis-objeet. ,Menl' women-nnd- .clil1ilrilD ..;be 'paces up, and. down ,before the enticing signature-oil' the business end of -a check

2;D(lWIlJm.!lC4.e.!lP!lIDll!l3nj{lmmS:p9.Ud .i:', !theyJnTev.er sQ.gr,eat.Juiste,!can.no moi:�,ie- .�as�es-daqyj\nd;jlI1 i:Iay::-'He liliS:p�td�s�u w1!1 draw more money In five.minutes than
Beyond the gat:«!.e,9- .���!l.':� :� s�: . : _ 'I

·�Ist,_tlie::.teinp:tl).tion :til pee'p :at..their r.efl.ec- c1Qso �€ten:tI]in.. to:�liilj pe��o-��h�p'p-El�t:.a�Q� >'?U could get out of. a ream, <!f paper and

,[i�w.0�he_�!mj�s�d l}�.� ��L���I!�".. . !!I.o)ls.A!!c' .th� .gm.§s :tha!l.�l_l!ly_g_an J���e,-to Lt��hltlrO�lgh:it, .ls'-·l�t� ill�l!<i' afte,�?�!l'�e ceopperplate Signature In sl�'month8t ": '. ,

.'1..' :fUliQ����t ��!'a.�gp�e �� .�K�J.e j.:: ".�
�!�_I!!l: ..th�.:.l?at\l}!-t�. !D�9Ic!!_l_1t :!l4y.�I:�il?e_l!w!}t\ lo?ks as' splc�'amJ.-�pan as' �heJl',he,1,Ir��.�e- • ,Young.'D?-en .are useful and th�y wee ornI;L

_j' �!\�W;lnlDlt.to t1111 f.!'-1a�,p.o�(f, ' .,_. --: ' J!�!������:-0.!f !>�!�Jxl ':p..?�'.� !.���_�hl��.':. �an-.the d�y;-::.He h�s-be�n-'So::tJuBy'th_�ug� ,me_ntal, and we all love them, ani} w� qOWjl

j" ..�'!W,�l!#.:B_h�,W�'S�tO?'latEl'<.�- ... '_

.. ':-� '.....,��;p.!e_ !?�.I1;!n �(I JlP!!� ip!iO,th��Ip:.<!rs.W!lne �1D ,attemptmg , tot.pOlSe·,.hls hat at ..the..most �not _l!n�tI_ieer. ',a ,p,lc�l!l �s:uccessfuUy, ;wrt�out
.' �o� :�p.ere - \l,p1int�e';cfMl)��,. '''.:. ',. .:

v...

·_on !��. �a!._�� b��Ip._es� h:�.��e *ornlpg�;and g�lant..o.ngle. tha�, Jur!has :fo�gotten�J)"r.t.of :t��m•.;,�ut,�h,ey: a�e nO:'l1:0�eltles""':noj1'��Iih
''':-�}3,l.lr9nd}��l'Mr"�tl�e Wlde�.· ,-" ..":_ <."-, �e, !'_l"ocesslon ill .kept {lP 'linUn�lgh�faIl, t..hJ� !Nt-let}, ·m.! 1!!'p)!Qt.. {Qt:J!.!1l.I.!:l:. J'.v.o�e�·,l}n!l Ing"of t1!lll ltind.. . They have. 1,)e'e��lf�fj\$.
-"'1'���.W:hi.s�p.nittyllttble-h,at�

.

":' - :7':;� 'when. th'o.t }.:flitt 6f�0il'c�:waf"is comiiaratrv.ery ,!lllll<!r..Il.P� _ ..4:
.
ha�4���e__�!l�. :¥.o.!:.� :gn'�" i_p fo�e�' �DI? p:ot, 'be 8!> ·mo.de.st a� ,t«?·sh�t f,9.�.

".cll:A"mitteh by.{ts'slde.":�-":."·' � .. : .:, 'deserted. "By nctual' 'count' rast Thl.l1'sdliY .�.«?r�.�9!l.81l\.t��r.?, �n�qg��"!H.�;.��PI!n�lHIX- �lf c'�al.'ou�.;.�but;;d!ln:I�'be.so,fres,b.th
.

He-�her bdy;<anil -all the love'
.

'. _" 'aftern,don'�81 pers�ns 'passed' tjiir- two' stores ,P�.��tl�n" stops �efRr� .t�� �!as.� .a��in�p'�?�s :Wlll �ay.6,to.., �ea:V!l�lle ·.f!irm ,t()'� lteilfi
'(iil ilrlliit-fiils.ji 'motiher's' heatt,:. . ...... '" .. ,

Jln .. four - minut'es,'· or .. th'ese .. all bu-t·nine .he,.C1ouj>le; �h.et_a��s np pa!�s ,to �1��)11�e .,�.p,o!fuig; ".:P!'!l��!i� .I:'fl'ald �ha� YO'y�,
(; ::Camelf6rth :iIi, tears and sobs.amlmoans looked into one or�'the other,of' the mirrors. ,her..U.�luiii:�tlon, .�u� sml1lrtgly re)?ms': .tlI!l W?ll no��e discovered. Feople al�oy

i:. • .; :BayoIid;,the strength of art.. ,

. ,Mo!'t.of thelll seem!)d,unco.nscious Qf ,their ,flllttell�g :pb'bo�s at h�r throat and'brushes �WQr�i;l are l\untl!lg YQti" and If yo�·ar��. _ _
h

.. ",. K' '.'
. .I\<ltl��d)l�t.many Qt.ll�liS .. after looldng made back'a reb?llIo11s 'waYlllg bang· d,fsarrange!i. fi!ldlD�.. t,hey .will, fin_d ,you. ,A dlamond'is

-..S:He"c lIed·,theueig.hbors .Qulck to come7' some slight change i.1)..th�4ispof!i�i�J;1 of t11�[r 'by the b�eeze-.. ;... ,...
".

- ." ... '. ',.: :n:6t;BO��ilY",'..follllJ:l· aa'·Q.:q\ll\r�"bllt s.o.JIll'
They scraped along the, ground, neckwear or altered the.expressioll of their

..

.;.
. PP;:��Ji:.SS)i'lL.;E. '" ..

'

.. ,.. peo1ffii searcIiT6ntan-t�more.tn�b'tl;Y.-
'- ,BE\9!la��,lhe 'Y�tel:,and.th.e Ice:-::, countenances and the'manner of their walk 'I1��s .t\l.e. sU.CC�,�slon \8: ll'!lbrqk.e�:��I.dl\Y:. Burdette.

' •.__ ........ - _', ,...... " ' ..

", ,'.' Th«;l boy c.o,uld,not be found. ,.; .. �... " .;
... - " ........

• A gentleman comes along and, stopping 'for
. "

.

, ,

�'--:it last- thei,..��a��Ii �as givilll up'" i ...4: s�o�t, ,,,:ell �Ullt gen.t��l)lanl..'Yith firm, im'instant, wn:tcli�s
. 'tho'crowd coinfng anu

' . .... . " . - '<'�'-. r" .. ,

J·!···u· t'I·.I·
,. t"hJ1 ..... '1' "ldl'" .... ' ... I s.wlnglQg st�p, and sho-ql<lers throwll back, 'g'OIUg" He' s'm' 'l'es"a" ·p·I··y'i'ng' 's""II'

"

t"tl" ::mD1:J'O.A.�ZONEr��-..
,... Il. a MV s lOU como- ..'

"d'
. .

th'
., . , .' ,.., .. ,

.
. .'

<
,
• mea 1e ' .

. '.� . ,_., sijl'i�

"'I'h.
"

tIt .,.'J �b"l)"
..

'f' )'
came own e walk. HIS ruddl' facennd general' weakness" takas 1i'flittl've'gla" ". - ,

·
J ;�;_e¥30rre;; �hs�tio�g��n;::e� .1.' bright' eyes; 'nea!l� trimmed'b�rd, well fi� himself and -looks'araund·to 'seo'lf any.��: .Th.-9 �A::tqS�E;f ;.!.:�r

'·!.fIi· f ri1;dwT ....

th Tf'l 1
..

' tlng·coatla1:'d·shmlD�be.averplal�lydenoted .Is··watching•. A mlse'rable: vN'grant, with . State Agr,"cultu"ral- 'Co'I'le�rri�(J,
, ey:u e

.

eaye e a a poo , contentment with· hfe·and a·sohd· bank ac- gar ts.h
.

:£ '1 i I'
.

.
.

-
. ,. 1 O�

..

A 'tolce caiD.il clear alid'frec-' t H dd I
.

.

,men angmg,. rom, I s· S loulders ·In '-OFFER8� . • _;,6",1 .1

�'. "H!lll�firYQUwantFrankie'Jones, ::�:nd as��:.fine::Uts;'::��d�n!S!�otl� tatters: is :unaole 1'0 resist the magic pf tne TO FARMERS' s��s .. Am): -J).w,*��
'''. rYoll'Il'fiml 'him up 'this tree." so swUtlv. He saw hjs own refiectionln the glaSSe�, lJ,e, :peers �urriedly. Into. one. and A tull CoUr years" COUl8O ot 'atuU;Y; IlrE�!\l1d
J J .:,,! .. , I.... , mirror and f th I'tl

.

.

'goes 0 lllQr� :cqIJ.SCl�)U!:I than .�yer that he .Scl.nces_mbat..1urec�.uaetuI!.On,tJi"e..iaim:.oi.m.llie
: i

' .

L ENVOI.
. '. . . or, . "! .

1 nro�e�de.d.tQ .JJ1l!llh pr�sen ts a WI'etched appearance; 'but evell' h.ome with carlitul Il'illiilnjflir tliO'Tlfd1iilffio:l1HClill-

,

'And :sii It. wa.l).:.;.,thti 'lYiother's te'ars • �OInehllm�l�ary .l!!lt .f�Olll !us.,�«?at:,sle?v�, t� h.i'Il� an imiiro�enient has lieen 'suggested, _Jualed I?·the wants 'or'�udenls tb�oughout:tiI�':_-�t�,
...: Were changedto smil�s'of joy;' .g�ve.. s. hat a sli,ght .rake to�a�d. Ius right amI he t�Kes off' liis 1mtAnd prushes it alldl ,w,lth,shorter coutaes In coDimou·IlraDl!h....awr.m.�·, d.

", ·.BtI.�,· gracIous heaven;'h'ow she spanked.. .

ear, �o� a lel��rel� survey OfJ.o1lle Of.. the 'tI'eS'tM lapels of' his" coat 'tqiethCr:' Ail'·'·· ·Tuit.ion 1"188. '!'�:" i�::l
',•..Her 'darlfng.'fall'-imlred boy I, .

".
.

show· Windows, stal't�d ·to resume Ilis Jom:;: Italian' straet"cleaner,' with' the' 'face of' a other expeoses arc reasooable and. opjiomuutl�'liI
:J.3:.." .,... �;...

_ I
"ney' and' brought· up: 'In front of the second bamlit; ·Qilplo.yshis strongwhite teeth'while help one's BelC ,by labor"are-·aft.orded to some utent.

'11., .1. .T,he·Maa'i(l;P�wer.�f. i:Money.. . .,.
glass.' Smnlng blandly; he arranged 'a:strav his eye is' Idlidled' -in admiration,. A: crowd

\l:he .w!lrk oC the Itl\rm •. Jorohar<!�. 'YIj1e�!!f:P-id.eD8.
,

,
hair In his· beard .. and was ·gone Ali 'un- f h 1 I lid 1 h 1

g"oundBlWd bulldlDMB • .as l'e1181 01 shON � .QlD,,-,s,
I. , ••A. NilwYor.Jc.Reporter tells ,the following kempt.and dl t I'ttl b tbl k'" t t

0 .sc ?O .Cl ren aug, am dauce .from l.donccllleayJjY·stfii1ents:Wltbl\nav.eYagJpBy�Mjfbl
story: . '" '" lot'.

r y I e. 00 ac nex· go one mll'l'or to. .the .. 0ther•...A ·near-Bjghte(l f200I\moolb.
."

,. .. L.: .. � '311:

_" iije-wns,a,small ]lOY, b,ut,he )Vbl!!tle,d.like f�t .. -��icrush. before the ,,!Ind�ws,.and w!\n. �la.I�, b\}fpre o.�e o�, �b,\l, glMs.es !\n.(l ,THE,TWENT.Y,FIRBT· Y-EAR OF Tim :CO:riJ:.,J«(B

.1' �W�w. Qamope ,a.!! .
he ca1lle f9yo�sly' C\Qwn . Ob":���d ;h�e:�! the;OO<;ll! dlll:PI!l.lll(i...He makes some

. ina�Wb.l� .r�l!l!\r��:._ He po.ssi- : BEG�NS' SEf.T. l�T!,. � :'.J � ,_" (.

�o���a.[l(n,�Fr.e�t . y.�.fI�!lrday' aftem«10� about ill . ii
.. ,.) ...

v Q .e '\V.�, t",klllg p'�eps b.�Y �.�� �h!l 1�'pr�sslOll, th�t1'!e.�yas.on the with slxteenlnBtructon,.S54! �tud�ll.ts; b�ldln.�.w�

J�ye,9:Qloc.k, tosi?ing a �ilver quarter into tIi� .

to 1e mmor, aml, _IJ�()ce�.d�� t? d� ltke- verge of collldmg wlth llome one else. As �90.000. stock and apl!l!rl\��.",ortP�.I3:5,OOO, 8ull 8 pro-

·

4\dul(ciLtChiiliOt belAind' his back:
.

At'the, .wl.s�. H� dls�ov�red �?m� .!�parent .lUc�n- soan as lie discovers his"ener Iie"also sur- d';tlve endowmeot O�_4�.OOO. . , '

.

.;.J

coiner 'Of' W�st·1Rtree't"tf'e ..

t,· ..... 'Ilil' , Igrutty in the �lstributlOll of the grime on veys·tlre reflector' talons off' 'hls 'llyenlla-sscs:
. or tollinlorm!'tion �Od catalogue adllrea•

. , ..
' I quar er au( s his' face" and 'takl tl e '1 tb" I" f'I'1

' ' 6.' . 'PRES GEa· T F.A:mOHILDc.

1i1li'n.dlf!lti�(l't()' 'conn�ct, i\lld·the'·coln':eell-tOl :
.

'. .ng ,1 wr s
;
am 0 l.,�' .Ipes t11em'l\nd then'goes' aver lus-genenU. .:".

.

Maiw�ttan,�.a..
Ithe ilafertJentwitll'a1irllifnpho.nt jingle, ... I ragged-jac�et .sle�v!3 in.hl� fingms he rubbed ·appeamnce .. in detail.· "A yOUllg motfie�. I". '.

'

.

. f�" , ,

d�INo�%r' 'don't ;" 'sliid' the boy' ""fur 'for
hlB Chetek with It. very IDdustrlously fo_r a comes a],ong·l�adlng _n baby, of two 011 three IIIR! "IGlil'lSIII. IIIH'''1i aUIII llluitr.�cf,"BJi!>� J

f ,II �'r' j
." "

.

momen , with the result that a small po.tch y.ears 'rho. little one h tt i
l iii· rIiI 1il1iI' " '" iii. .,. Sent.JI1J:ee •.8 .

.

lose da'tr quarter ;i,yher;e'll··r 'come'ln' ou·de .of fl'esh blacking which before ornamente(l I"
.

-
c a .ers l� an lun- ("':�W? E! �,4.�ON,& CO'll�O Fulton SI.•.!{�WtfXPl�.

\JIO'iJl ffnl'idJ!l.il'ks,.tel'-night?". and. down..he "i"
, ..',' ,mown,tongue to'. tlle,other .lIttle g,l.rlln tl�e , •

,... .. I, ••

_".
1,.J�

Iwen.t';" "'I '''11· Slid b
.H. $.Qh4!,.iW1Ls, lll!lst!l.rec:l.artlstlCally OVer the mirror and vamly tries to reach ill and seize'

.

r "0 LAUGE,(JA'ltD"': r"'po'te<iJil..1igU
.

.
...n,u S'-A ees. 0,( almessenger, oy entire cheek

.' . '.. .."
'."

,

... "', I ,. nOlllo on nnd U,.Ucd .Gold JUna I,,;

Jwlio ,had iheard the quarte� drop and was' '.'
....

CONTR 's"TS"
. -'

" ,.. , �he mocker.
.

Tho mother meauwhile is.. el�h��..."t .tnllll"·; 0 Iinck.,and 'Rlhi(�IH-.iil':
J .. . . .• • ..

A • 'Ii '" d I
.

k' I' '1"
' .' ,i, .ACME CARD �'ACTORY, Cll�toqv!Il•• ,CoD."
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tills! f�i-rY· to' see' ,vhat was the "lluitter, 'and "vnin: 'The two 'wentto the"wlndow and'be-
takes out hc�: .�l_nndl�ercillef and roml:'dios,

. . , l , ,

�efpre tI'�e�. could'move on were-hemmed in 'came deeply interested 'in some Rogers
the defect.

)�:f�li\l�t1t�4.1]lor(l whOwanted: to'kno'w the ,groups, "Neighboring. Pews" and "Going to These little incidents crop out all through!
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side.of.tihe crowd were .trving to, force their indulgence in vinous and cereal decoctiOl�S. other suggested- by a glance at. -the shining

Iw,aj.·ill",wltb ,t.h.eir. elbo.ws and those.ins.ide His wrlnkle�. C9!\t, unbrushed hat and (lis' .depths. ---'-�..:.'-'-"-'-
•
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TFI E KANSAS FAR'MER The Pluero-Pnemonia Bill, en up as lost. Some twomontha agoMr. RailroadWar Ended.

The United States Senate, after a Koenig found his with a Mr. Menil, Our readers have been duly informed
long and curious debate, in which' all some five miles northeast of Parsifns, from time to time of t1i� work done and

sorts of reasons for objection, including and recovered possession of it. Last undone by the board of Railroad Com

the doctrine, of state rights, passed a week Mr. Hutchings happened to look missioners. The last bit of informa

bill. As given to theAss,ociated press. over a copy of the KANSAS FARMER. tion given in this paper on the subject

thefollowingis asvnopsisofthebill. date of June 1883, and found therein a wasthattheboataandtheA.T.&S.F.

The Commissioner of Agriculture description of a pony taken up in La- company were further discussing mat

sh(\Jl establish in his department a bu- bette county, which he thought might ters in difference, and that in the mean-

SIDale SubBcrlptioDI' reau of animal industry with a chief be his; arid on Wednesday he went to t· U f

On'OOpt.oD�)'ear _ _ . . . . 11.150 th f f J h B'
nne, a ormer orders concernini that

Onloop)'.lIIzmoDtlu., . • . .. 1.00 who shall be a competent veteIjnary e al'!ll 0 0 n rown, ill Hachberry road were declared off.
'

_ I
Vlob Rillel. surgeon, and who shall investigate and township, Labbette county, some ten What f 11

-

.. " '

;::::1t.:"::e1re::,'. . . . . 'lUg report the condition of domestic animals
miles west from Chetopa and within'

0 ews, taken from theDaily

lflfteeD COpllll, ,?De )'ear. _ _ . - IUO' th U 'ted St t 'd th three mil f th Ind T'to d Capital, shows the present status of af-'

Alil ODe wlIlllDI &0 secure a ,lrH copy tor ODe :rear In e m a es, an e causes of es 0 e Ian em ry, an f'

may do 10 111' eeDdiolf 10. at 0IIf "me, the lIumber 0; eonteeious and communicable diseases found the pony to be his. - Themoral of
airs, and further shows, all partiea are

nblcrlben named ID 11"11 om of lileabove three clubs, e·,
•

' now agreed,upon the principle advocat-

� �t;.aoJ��re���o�rx::,�!:,�:=�n:..r��'Olte among them. He shall also collect such
this is that every farmer and owner of

��o��tt:'r::.Ie�r:,��0c:'�����¥tl!!"eI�v�M��'::; other information on those subjects' as stock which is liab.l" at any time to :��::�!:;:�: !-:��Ds�::�t::=
m�tor,fT.CiO, Qr elev,eD copllll one year for ,13,20, or shallbe valuable to the agricultural and stray, should subsense for and take the In the Legislature. We beleive the true

o coplea ooe year for 118,�the)' may do 10. •• K.A.N F
.

hi
eo OM,,,.,.,on ifill up the cklb forajreeCOf'II.he eommerclal mterests of the United SAS ARMER, ill w ch all .estrays theory is to adopt reasonable maximum

:o�;o=:ft\:'et��g�1:ill:oon't send aD)' name. or Btates, For the purpose the Com- ,taken up within the state are required rates, and then let the companies play
oJrm�r=�':i;;.��t:���e���rou�Y�'��B':: missioner ofAgriculture is'-authorized to be advertised by the various county

OOPY.lOlIateID),ourorder. to employ a fOl'ce, not..exceeding twen- oounty clerks, as they would thereby in
as much as they please under them, so

KANSAS FARlIlER COlllPANY. ty persons at anyone time. The Com- many cases be enabled to find and re-
that they do not discriminate injurious-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. mlsstoner is to appoint two competent cover such lost stock.
ly against persons or 'Places. The Oap-

agents who shall be practial stock 'rais-
ital report says: ,

O. T. O. Wblte .: S/&eeJJJOf'sale. K Th di""
-

H.IL Lackey &: SODS.... BerfBMre boars Jor sale. ers, oqnen experienced in commercial aaaas at New Orleans, e urrerences which have for SO

:��ii1:rY��0�..��::: J:;��::;���ioeB. transactions effectini live stock who Governor Glick appointed commie- long a ttme.exlsted between the State

w. L. Grlgp......... You need. shall report the best manner for trans- stoners to represent Kansas at the Board of Railroad Commissioners and

R. lloft'man......... :Breeder's card. W
th Atch' 'T 1. & S � F U

Johnson &: Fleld Illustrated An"ual. ,porting and carrying animals, themeans orId's Fair to be held at New Orleans
e ison, opesa an�a e ra -

D�:v'!tri:��:.���.�} TopekaMedical IlIBtilute. to be adopted to surpreas pluero-pneu- next winter. The Topeka Common- �oad cbompany in regard to freight rates,

E. Oo�land '" Son......... Breeder's card. moniaandother communieable diseases. wectlth says that Col. Frank Bacon, com-
ave een finally adjusted by, a settle-

Ohas. E, Carter............. Root beer. Th
.

i h b
ment of a charact e t· I ti f

w, L.�er &: Uro........ The Uliion horse'jlO!IIer. e compensation of such agents is fix- mISS oner, .nas een spending several'
er n ire y sa s ae-

N.W,.Hg.&:CarCo ...... Minlluo'aOhif,f, at $10 per day. The Com iasioner is days, in this city tn consultauon wita tory to both parties. Accordingto the

GeD. Pa)'lle &: 00..;........ 6tllgw sewing macldne. 7' t
to prepare as early as possible such Gov. Glick, and with his associates,

erms of the agreement, if it may be so ,

TRUL SUBSORIPTION . .....,The KANSAS rules and regulations as may' be neees- Hon. Geo. Y. Johnson, the alternate called, the railroad company is allowed

F.A.RMEfR for the remainder of the year sary to extirpate disease and certify eommlastoner, and Mrs. AugustaWil- the right to mantain under the provi-

1884 for seventy -eents. Send in YGur such to the executive authority of each son, of Parsons, the lady commissioner sions of the existing law, two rate tar- ,

order and money. State and Territory and invite the co- appotnted to superintend the KanSas ills, one for interior distances and one

operation of such executive,Jlouthority department in the National Exhibit of
for points in Kansas to and from Mis-

Among the..items in the agricultural in the execution of the act of Congress. Woman's Work in said exposition. souri river pointe. These are called

Appropriation bill as amended by Sen- When the rules and etc., shallhave been The board is having circulars pre-
local and distance tariffs. Special tar

ate committee are $50,000 for sorghum accepted by such executive authority. pared,'which, when printed, will be
iffs upon unclassified freight are also

expertments, $20,000 for artesian wells the Commissione r may expend in the mailed to county officers, local agncul- allowed.

to reclaim ar�d lands, $15,oooforencour- state so mu{fll money as may be neees- tural societies, ete., notifying them of The interpretations given to the pro

agementohllk culture. sary for the investigations contemplat- what is desired. Counties wishing to visions of the.lawbv the board hereto-

Business of the country is fair. Trade ed by the act and for such disinfection do so can be furnished"'space for a sepa-
fore has been accepted, that the 'law is

is lively everywhere, and there does not and qu�antine measures. as may. be rate e�l?it, and it is believed by the s�fficiently fiexible to meet coqunercial

appear to be any shortage in means for necessary to prevent the spread of d� comnnssionera t�at a number 'Yill avail
necessities. The rates on distance tar

�nrchasing supplies. Manufacturing ease from one State or temtory to � themselvea of this offer. Premiumswlll iff S}'e reduced on an average of 80 per

establishments, generally; are runnjng, oth_er. In.order to promote the expor- be offered for the best agricultural dis- cent., the heaviest reductions being on

though a few are closed and a few are
tatlOn of live stock a special investiga- play. long distances. ,The local talift prescrib

running on short tim�. This comes
tion will be made as to the existence of The classification of the objects ex- ing rates to and from ,points' upon the

from an overstocked market. Dealers contagious diseases 'along the dividing hibited at this exhibition, for which the Missouri river will also embrace VeJ.'Y

loaded up too heavily, and now they are �e betwen.the United States and for- mos� thorough.and comprehensive prep-
material reductions. The rates' agreed

»uying closely, just enough to' have e�gn �ountries, and !tlong the transpor� ara�lOns are belDg made throughout the
on at Newton and Great Bend are but

some ,fresh goods on hand while the old tlOn lines from all parts of the United Umted States, comprises the following slightly variant from those fixed bV the

stoc1t is being wOfked off. States to ports fromwhich_cattle areex- �oups: Agriculture, horticulture, pis- board in its decision, and the new

'

-- ported, and the reportf1 shall be made to cIculture, raw and manufactured prod-
local tariffwill be scaledon those rates. '

The, spring is unusually backward in the Secretary of the Treasury,who shall ucts, furniture and accessories, textile
The new rates will apply to all the com-

,

Kansas as it is everywhere. There has co-operate with State and municipal fabrics aud clothing, the industrial arts panies lines in Kansas including' tM

been more rain than in any preceding authorities. corporations engaged in the alimentary products, education and in� franchise, and will apply to tra1ll.e to

year since records have been kept, and transportation of cattle by land, or' struction, works of art, ores, minerals
and from Kansas City as to .otherpoints

they were begun seventeen years ago. water, in establishing rules for the safe and woods. upon the Missouri river.

The cold has b.een remarkable-not in- transfer of cattle and preventing spread Mrs. Wilson proposes soon to visit a These reductions will apply chielly to

tense; but the temperature was low of disease, and the Secretary of the number of the principal cities of the the middle and southern part 'of the

enough for snow and frosts long after Treasury is authorized to take such State to confer with representative company's lines in Kansas. The board

the time, �f their 'usual departure. steps as may be necessary, and not in- women and others, with the view of has unanimously held that rates charg

April 21 and 22 we had snow enough to consistent, to prevent the exportation of awakening an interest that will lead to ed on the eastern end of the road were

m.ake a covering four inches thick, bu'� cattle affected with any contagious dis- a creditable Kansas display of women's reasonable. They are found to be as

it melted about as fast as it fell. May ease, especially pluero-pneumonia. work. low ll.s rates for like distances on roads

1 and ,2 we had heavy white frostS, but, Transportation companies are forbidden
in the States of Illinois and Missouri.

like the snow, they did not ca:use any to transport cattle affected with any
Our New Quarters, The new tariffwill not have the effect

injury to vegetation. This keeps com contagious disease from one state or
The KANSAS FARMER office will be of raising rates anywhere, and the re

back, but boom!! wheat and oats where territory to another; but the so called removed to-morrow from its present 10- ductions will introduce a more just

the land is drained. spleniC Texas fever is exc,epted from cation two blocks south, to the front equality in Kansas rates. The new

,

A St. Paul, Minnesota, dispatch of the
the category of contagious diseases so

rooms above Hamilton & Woodruff's tariffs will go into effect as soon as the

5th inst. says: The agent of the De-
far as regards the transportation of Book and Job Printing establishment, rate sheets can be prepared ,and printed

partment of Agriculture reports that
cattle to market. The violation of the at 273 Kansas Avenue: and will compare favorably with rates

seed is put in well this year. Plowing
act ,by railroad companies �or vessels is Our new quarters WIll be more roomy' prevailing another weste�roads. TJie

is further advanced than usual at this
declared a misdemeanor on the part of than the present ,location and will be grain and live stock rates in which the

time of year. The result of the experi-
the manager and is punishable by a fine more convenient in many ways for us people are cheifiy interestedwill be low

ment of raising winter wheat is not very
not exceeding $5,000, or imprisonment and for those who have busine'ss with e1' than they are in Iowa and Missouri.

encouramng. In prairie districts it l'S
not exceeding one year, or both. It- is uSp'I The lumber and coal rates are also

e' made the' duty of the U 't d St t
ease remember the place-No,. 27S, largely recuced.

in bad conditl'on notwithstandin'g the
Ul e a es A

D' tr· t Att t
venue, between Eighth and Ninth

great covering of snow all winter; but
18 IC orne! 0 prosecute cases. streets.

in wooded localities where the experi-
The sum n:ppropIlate� for the purposes -- .....--

Prof. Snow, in his weather report for

ment was tried wheat was excellent.
of the act 1� $150,000, illstead of $250,000 An experienced farmer uses success- April says: r�

The acreage of spring wheat will be'
Jl.S appropnated by the House. fully the following remedy: "Take a The chiefmeteorolOgical features of

about three and a half per cent. greater The follOwing iliteresting bit of infor-
lump of rock mineral salt, from one to this month were the low mean temPer

thaJ1.1ast year, though not up to the or- mation we find in the Neosho County
ten pounds or more; put In horse'sman- ature (the lowest April ain:ce 1875); the

dinary season. There is an increase in Jou1'nal: "May lOth, of last year, J. A.
ger. In six days the horse or coltwill be excessive cloudiness; and the rainfall

the acreage of oats, barley, rye Q.Ildllax- Hutchinson and Jacob Koenig each had
free of worms. which surpal'lsed that of any previOUS

see�, but a de�rease of .acreage in com a pony stray away, and although adver-
To Our Friends, the Farmers: APIlI upon our s,event�en years record.

omng to the difJlculty ill obtaining re- tisements were sent far and near no r:r:h� KANfStAS FARMER for the re-
The pro�ongM snow storm' of the 21st

liable lJeed. Fruit trees wintered well. t1dinae could be got, and they were'mv- cme8nIDts. er 0 .he year 1884 for seventy was very exceptional at so late a date.

• zo· Sendm your money and order., There were no injurious ftQsts. '
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QutrantininlP: the State, merce will be enlarged to such 'an ex- derstand hoW' -eonsumers could have

Attention is directed to the' letter of tent as at this time to defy 'anything acted otherwise than they have done.

Govemor Glick in another column on like a correct estimate of its value, and 'The condition of thls market (woolen
the subject of quarantining th, State. then wewill be in a position to say to goods) is reported as unfavorable in the

The Governor is guarding the'material European governments in the memor- extreme; the enquiry has been very Ir-.
_

interests of the State zealously andmer- able words of President Monroe-"that regular for all classes, the prices obtain

its, as he wlll receive, the thanks of the we should consider any attempt on their ed unsatisfactory, and the amount of

people. Palt to extend their system to any por- transactions small, particularly on

The IIl!!otter of protecting our western tion of this hemisi1here as dangerous-to clothing woolens, and if any thing the

cattle�ainst contagion brought from our peace and safety." The capital situation is worse than a year ago,whe!l
States east of us or from foreign eoun- with which the road is to .be built and the distribution was so insUfficient that
tries, is of very great importance; and if operated must be protected by the one thousand sets of woolen machinery
a concert of action can be agreed upon pledged faith and proper guaranties' of were :'shut down" anll remained so for

amongGovernors of theWestem States, all governments that may be interested about. three months. .As to how long
80 B8:tomue the quarantin� general, it in building andmantaining the colossal this state of affairs is to continue th�I�
will be much el\Si� of execution in any enterprise, and· this protection must be has been as yet no pronounced opinions
one State. Governor Glick's effort is in extended at all times, in timea of war hazarded that we 1mow of, but until
this direction. as well aspeace.· there is some'permanent improvement
If pleurQ:opnemonia should get a start

-- .....-- from the sale of their goods to warrant
in our:westem herds, it would be terri-. Teachers and Teaohin�, .manufacturers in purchasing freely,
ble in its ravages. Destruction would 'Professor G. W. Hoss, editor of the 'and something d�flnite is known of the
8P� like a prairie fire, only not 80 Edtroationist, is a clear thinker and a action of Congress.on the proposed re

noilUY. But this disease is to cattle devoted educator. We commend the duction of the tariff, all active demand

what small pox is to humans. Weneed article which we have copied from the or stronger prices cannot reasonably be

to be cautious; the Governor will be .

Educationist to the careful and consid- anticipated, and now with the new :clip
seconded in every effort to keep out the erate attention of the reader. soon to be available, the future of the

dread disease. In sympathywith the best thought of, wool market and prices appear as un-

the times, the KANSAS FARMER has certain as they have at anytime during
Extension of Oommeroe, often thrown out suggestions mtended the past few months.

A Wasl).ington c:Uspatch of the 5th to set the people to thinking in the di- KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

inst., brought the the intelligence that rection of improvingour common school Light. Ordinary.
in -compliance with the order of the system. People very generally seem Fine 20a22 16al11

B ·tte f· ff' satisfied with thinkin··'g they believe our
Fine medium 22a24 19a21

.
·ouse COlDlDl e on oreign a alIs, Medium 20� 18a20

Representative Stewart· (Texas) has schools are nearly if not quite perfect. Coarse'................•...... 17al11 16a17

prepared a bill providing for the ap- But they are much in error. Compared
Low and carpet .....:..::�aI6 14al5

I pointment of three commissioners to with other schools, ours are very good;
serve 'three years to aid in extending but aside from a little work in the

American trade and commerce and ac- arithmetic and book-keeping, there is
. .

qurin,· information lOOking to. railroad really nothing done in ourpublic schools R. T. McCulley & Bros., Lee's Summit,
communication between the southem to'fit n. boy or girl for the active duties Mo., have just issued their new catalogue of
countries and the United States. The of life. When they quit sebool, they :registeredMerino sheep.
bill provides the commission shall Visit know nothing about business in any of Cooper & Slough, AbHene, Kas., informs
Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, Salva- its almost innumerable departments. us that during ten days 1000 fat cattle were
dar, Nicaragua,·Costa Rica, Columbia, It is all new to them and it .has to be shipped from their place.
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Ar- learned. A boy sixteen to eighteen Ro�ers Bros., Topeka, purchall'ed an im
gentine, Republic, Chili, Uraguay., Par- years old can study commercial law. ported Hereford bull last week of Walter
aguay.·�· imd-Brazil. It further provides contracts, eVidence, just as well as. he Morgan & Son Irving Kaus. .:Price $560.
it shalllle·the·duty of the coinmission can study philosophy ru;td chemis�,'

-

�he annual �heep S�earing festival of the
to�ertain the feelings and intentions and he can studt them In the public Solontlln.ValleyWool Growers' Association
of the people of those countries with school as well as in the college, If only wIn be held at' -Ashervile, Mitchell county,
reference to railway communication be- the' instruction is as good. It ought to Kansas, Thursday, May22, 1884•. Every one
tween··their countries and the United be made so. Every young man and invited to come and·bring their best sheep.

States, and likewise ·what guaranties, young woman, when they leave thepub- The Secretary, L. Pagett, informs us that a

immUilities and privileges, if any, have li� schools, ought to have learned the grand time is expected and entertainment

already been granted bv them, or' what rudiments of a prl!octicalbusiness edupa- prov�ded for strangers.'

they maY'ba willing to grant hereafter tion, so that, no matter what may be J. Gordon Gibbs, Lawrence,Kas., recently
lOOking to an increse and quickeningof their vocation, they will understand purchased a 500·acre stock farm In the Kaw

postalcommUnication,CODl)llerce, trade first principles, andneednot fail through
.

vallev near that place, where he has opened

and travel between their own countries ignorance ofwhateverymanandwoman
a Hereford establishment. A few days

d United State Th S t f should understand.
since he received an.importation of 25 thor-

an s. e ecre ary 0 olllthbred Herefords of 'the Lord WiltoD,
State is 'directed to instruct United Prof. Hoss' article contains several Rudolph and Horac!,! strains.
States ministers and consuls in Mexico excellent thoughts, and they al'e all That enterprising Hereford breeder, E. S.
and in Central and South America to practical. The teacher is as good and Shockey, Lawrence, Kas., sold a �redegar
render every assistance.to the commis- as serviceable as the preacher, and he Hereford bull to Crawford Moore, Tonga
sion in acquiringall the essential infor- ought to be as well careCj.for. Thelittle Doxie, Kas., for $450, also a Success bull to

mation attainable. The bill appro- home-the Teacherage, which it is pro- A. Good\Yin, Cedar Point, Kas.,-$4.00; and

priates $70,000 to pay the expenses of posed to let the teacher occupy might 13· grade heifers and an' imported bull to

commissioners and their salaries of be made the center of many good uses. Hugh L. Paul, Heron Lake, Minn. .A car

$5,000 annually. In his report, to ae- Botany and chemistry of farm could be load of grades at $100 each to go to New

company .the bill, stewart says: The studied there; and it would very prop-
Mexico and three car loads to Lord, Finch

idea of bUilding a railroad from the erly grow into a social factor. The re-
& Nelson for their Texas ranch. One im-

ported cow was sold to H. N. Oliver,·Doug
United States to Argentine Republic is fining influences of such a home would lass county, for $650.
startling to those who never gave the be very great in a rural coDununity.
subject a thought. but a little reflection
Will convince anyone that no insuper-
able object is in the way to reach the We quote from Walter Brown & Co's
enterprise. A .railroad from some last circular:

point in. Texas, or elsewhere in the In reviewing themarket for themonth
United" States, where connection is of April there is very little that can be
formed with the system of the Uruted said in absence of any changes from its
States to the City of Mexico and thence condition during the previous month, or
through the Republic of Mexico and from the introduction of any new fea
Central America and along the Isthmus tures that would influence in near fu
of Darien. passing along the east side ture; in fact there have beenno changes,
of the Andes, through South America and a general dullness, uncertainty and Frank G. Willard, a Colorado wool grower,

to the Argentine could meet with few want of confidence in the trade has'
writes that his shepherd reports the follow-
ing wool clIp: 12 stock rams shearing an

obstacles in the way of its construction characterized the course of the wool
average of 302-16 pounds, one cutting 37

and the distance will not exceed 6,800 market throughout the last four weeks. pounds, and one 36 14.-16 pounds; 16 ram

miles, and thatcan beshortened'to 6,000 The demand has been·very limited, and lambs, average 11 pounds, heaviest 132-16;
lDlles by commencing its construction almost without an exception on all 16 ewe lambs, average 11 8·16 pounds, heav
at the City .of.MeJPco where it will con- grades, and the expression that manu- iest 14 pounds; 5 two-year-old ewes, aver

nect . With' Wlth roads already built. 'facturers "are buying to supply only age 142-16 pounds, h'eaviest 168-16 pounds.
... " 'I'hese shellP all had about 840 days' growth

Distance and natural obstacles have theIr Immediate wants appears to of wool. 'i'he twelve stock rams have had
never.,thwarted American enterprise in have been realized to its fullest extent no extra care in the way of blankets or

th Wh d 'd' th dit' f th extra feed. The ewes have run In a herd of
e construction of railroads. en an consl erillg e con lOn 0 e "6ver 2 000 head all winter ami have had no

such a railroad is conatnlcted our com- goods market it is difficult to un- grain Until the first of MarCil..

St. Lom.

WHE.l.T No.2 red 118a119; cash. Kay 1�
a1 13J.<:. June. 98%al 00)1. 94c for the year..
CORN �Igher and uusettled, only moderate

trading, 51�a63Cj cash.

'�.

KaDBaII ()1i7., \ •

The Live Stock Indicator BeJilOrtII: .
. ",' .

CATTLE Recei�tII ilnce Satlirdi.y 1,081 �,
The market to-daJwas ateady but Blow, owtq to
the supply on sale not beJnr sumo1eDtfT/� to
create a strong complitition betweendJilJIn,'
There was no quotable chaqe' in Pr1Cel�
Saturday. Sales ranged 4811 for lIaht .. naUY8'
steers to 5 7lifor large native IIhlp_peri.

.,

:
. .-

'HOGS' Receipts since aatuidai '4',241 'head.
Themarket �da)'was'firm and act1:vewith ril-

.

ues of IlIlOOtJaheay,y. a shade higher. tb&n 8&�r
day. Sales ranged. 4 75&5 715, bUlk at 5.86&6.110.• t

()h1calro.
The Drovers' .Journal repol'tll:

.
.'

.

-

HOGS Recelptt14ioOo, IIhlpmenll i7,000:!.k�t
brisk at 100 higher: . Rough paCklnt'Ii�'8II, .

packing and IIhlpplng 680&6110,1 JJcht 6 2iI.. 811,
skips 4 001111 00,

. , c . ,.) .

, CATTLE ReceipIl6.000, IIhlpmentlll,OOO. J(ar
ketslow and steady. Exportsli'85a6'20; aOOct,to
choice IIhlpplnC steers 5 25a6 80,medlUJli flo iOod
4 OOa5 15. .

. \

.

I.' , .

SHEEP ReceipIl4.000,lIhlpmentll400;., Jlarket
slowatlOa1501ower. Inferior to·� '8�90\
medium to good 4 O()a!) 00, choice to' e� 15 ooa

550,. ....., I .. !

The Journal'sLiverpool specl&l'1&711') 1Iar�1it
wea&er. Best .4merican steers lli�_d lfelrht.
sheep 16a17c.. '111'

. st. LonlB•.
'

.

CATTIJE ReceiptS' 2,709, iihlpiDeJitil i,t09.
Market steady. Bhlpplng iIlow; butcllm" dye.
Exports 6 85&6 OS, good to chOice IIhlpplnr 11180&
685, common tomedium 520&ll7li,

.

':i-'
SHEEP Receipts GOO. Mar�et.1ICUce ,and

strong. Good clipped 2 25.,s 25, �14id not
wanted, Texas 3 75&5 00.

'
.,

,

.. Gossip About Stook,
E. S. Shockey, Lamence, has a flue Here

ford bull for�ale •

I) 'II

PROD1J()��RXBor,.
�
.:

KaDsas ()lty. ..' " •

Price CUrrentRep.orta: ,I! ,

.

I

WHEAT ReceIved into elevatora &I!:!t JIII:I& �
hours 2,072 bus, withdrawn O.P85, � Itqre(J9I.�.
The market was quiet at a 'sllcht Advance

There was some traaIng in·CashS and C88h 2 ted�
The opUons were nominal. , .:1

No.8 RedWinter, cash, S cars at 7'10. !Ia)' 750
bid, no offerings. luna no· bids nor offer-

ings. .

No.2 RedWfutilrj'ciah 2'cars at�OII1a)'�c
bl«: 86}( asked. June no bldi, 85" aaked oTul)'
84}1o bid, 85c III!ked. .,

CORN Received Intoelevators theput48houn
981 bus, withdrawn' 17,04.0 bus, in s� 89,7�
The marke. was strong to-da)' with m�te
trading. On regular com lilE; was mown oil
Cash and the month. July white mlxed wu
acUve at-c.' , '.

No.2WhiteMixed, cash:4 can at 46c in apecl&l
elevator. '

"

OATS No.2 cash. H2c bid, S2,h1c aaked� . .-t
82)1c, no offerings. June S2Yae bid n. otreriDlI
Rejected cash, no bids, no ofte$gs.· ! ..

RYE No bids ,nor offe$p. ·Ma)'5S� bid
560 asked. June no bids no offerlnp. R�ected
Cash. no bids no offerings.
BUTTER Receipts light and the demand' very

geed. 'l'he feeUng l:! weak, ·however, anll lower
prices are anticipatedbefore the.c1oae'oftheweell.
We quote packed: :' >

Creamery, f6noy ,

·

26a28
Creamery. cholce........................................ �
Choice dhlrY................................................ IOa22
Fair to good dairy., _ 16&18
Choice store paclteCi (In�gle paokaceB)... lUJlj
Medium togood _......... �l)
EGGS Receipts light, supplv on hiuids;tatt�de.

mand fulr and prices a little stronger. 'We quote
firm at 10�llc. 'I .

CHEESE We quote eastern out ofstore: Bull
cream: YoUDg Amedca 16�c 'per Ib; do tJrlJl
flats 150; do Cheddar, 140. p�.:�:

.
A correspondent of tile Arizona L1Jve- Young America 1lal2cperIb; fiats10�UCj chlid·

Stock JO'UJl'na�, who seems to be a lover of dar 9a9Y:;0. .Skimsj Young America 9a1(icl; II.I.tII
the "white-faced cattle," ret!entIy viSited 8�9cj Cheddar7a7�
the farm of Walter Morgan & Son, Irving, POTATOES Table stock In very gOodd�d,.

Kas., and writes a very long letter to the We quote cODBliDments 30aSsC in bulk- for na�ve
Journal in which he reviews the good qual- stockj choice northeril. 80a35c for Early Boie;

Peachblows 4080450; White Neahannook·ssaUo.
iti!ls of their herd aml states that Mrs. Mor- SORGHUM; We quote coDBlgnments.1n' car
gan is a daughter of Thomas Aston, that loads' Dark 18a2Oc bright220.' .

noted breeder of Herefords in England. A, BROOM CORN Common�� Pllr Ib; .MiIIou.
high tribute was paid to Thomas Aston, rl evergreen 4a1ic; hurl6a7c�'

.
.

Will S h d T L Mill i WOOL We quote: MiBBourl and il&.DlIII8 ·tub-
1 am ot am an •. er as p oneer w&IIhed at 28aSac' unwasheC1 choice�um 17a

breeders of Hereford cattle. 23c; fair do. at 17&19C; coarse'Uall1c;'NillfJi[exlCo
l2&160.

()h1cago.
r I"

WHEAT Buoyant aud UDBettllid.· Sharp' &d.
vance In prices ocourred but 1Iot 1'ul1I 8UltilDeil,
opened a shade higher, %c Over Saturday 92�
a95o. JUDe 94)1a96%.. .

.,., I ..

CORN Active and hlglier, opened .lhade
hhzher, closing ati4'c over saturday. Cash �
ali6%0. June 05Ysali6%c "

> ; .,::
•

.

-OATS Fair demand and generally flr,IDer.
Casb 81�a820.

.

RYE \lulet at 01c.
BARLEY Dull at 7211.730.

.

FLAXSEED Scarce at 1 70..

Boston Wool Ma.rket.

....
,

,)
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'-::_:.-��;lJ!dicufture.
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way; _lI:pJl tl:!.e fai�r�tI blJ;�e l:!e_en lai(La.t .anre,Q:f-r'!:<::::' 1: "_:j ;. acts that.might :_
the doorsof the nurserymen who sold _('1; .. :; i.. "L.J. a ',:_, -dqno, I work in'
the trees', 01' charged to the account of d�ep -uslU�il 'iwit!l�til e spade.::.:thl:ee--Oi_,

-·:.·::='PiOtectjng1J}fqif-rroiii::tR;te-Fi'opts�· ..

' bad luck, ".
� .. - -

... :" ·fo·:u··snovelsful at good, well rotted ha.i:n _...J

Here is a.
. .Rit:�t tiit!etestlng infor�a- It is .stf'aIfge tb.at men' wlio 'KnOW -mamii:e'around eacli bush; 'to-the sijace -

.

tion taken' ff'o"iitlhe.:A71tenc(l'lt Cultit'a- enough t(rnulveti�e tliifground for corn 'Of three feet;
.

the-gI;Ol1nd betweeli: the .

: ".

tor': .:H �_�,_".� ��.p:otat�.�s� ��1?U��'���ec�_ �r�erc�i�� f?�S�� ���ylowei:!,_o(���d.e�!��d _t11e :.:''- .

�
..,_,_- �

Choicefrui't�trees':Can'b�protected formtlWrwaytbllveanagrow. O.rna� wliole given a rehable top-dI'essl1lg,of' -" ,.-
.

,
.. '.-\ " ._

.

i¥oin. 'late- friiiits' -,by" the u$e,o!water. mentat and slli\<le'trees'aooi.l't''tlie nome ligll't '�a)lUi"e,' aud toe worK is"done for ...... - ," 2�,·.:. _. '.';.-:-. 1_,""

'A.iiMf;�y'J1iP�g·:Q(:water onto the 'lots and'str'ee�� �n ��Ila!��� �re'ye!f�pt t�e.'��nter:
"

..

'
.

'.'
..

'.--
_" - ...

�
_. ,'.-= _ ... "' __.'._� :�:.:, �,,_ri.T'�8rwhell.a..frost.is.e:x:pe.cted wil1;pro- to be-planted lD t��? �ay-�n� lie.��e _

1\:s so�n �� th� fir�� worm�.,a�pear.il! .. _v·.. _.... "':'�-'-:".,;.• ...:.•.Jij�'{3Jte_lltrtli�tfJ!Uit?buds .•:The.evaporatibn,of 'o�r"stre'ets' are .co�stant�.��I���ured th�, �prIDg-whICh IS early-I. t�ke .a
..

_ .. ".� iM.. .

.

tl{e�:"water
.

makes "a"weather-blanket. Wlt� dead au-d' dymg trees. heaping tablespoonful of powder�d 1V�lte. ktrrE�pe�iit)l :ti�o,Ji.. thl8' lise 6f water ·to " 'l'�e right way to 'plant an 'orchiu:d,' of he�l?bore, and thoroughly wet ·It· ;WIth
' ....� ,"

.

keep tOlt'ej,iij'llilffiosts were recently few'ormany trees, is to'thorougblv pre- bo�lmg water=a-qnart or so. I now tnm ""',111
..1,_.I�.�.!;::=_;;i.. :::.:;._�.:::IIJ .':. . c.p·cond�tSd" bi" Dr..:R::e:.Ked�ie,:�f the pare the' ground for. tIleir'i'eceptio'n', be- ·t�llS into a pail of clean col� wa�er, sttr-

. '(�Soe-�iiat C'itfCttraD.O:�i;'; rOl\-�o;.��
Michigan .'Agricliltiural--College ThE' fore the' "tree's' are 'lifted" ffom, the -nng- constantly all the whilevttll-every INFANTnE··�ni1'lliJ.tb�Jtti.n';'orB:"lII,hll: ;-Cc�,
results were su.....ri'sltrgly satisfactory. nursery. This shonld be done tiy'deep pa�ticle of the powder is."w�ll· mixed, IicJl�"J�e.<§cag�It�"IDl�f:�ns��'Orl�e;:,;,·e�:l )(g��kl,�!,

. 1 d'" tc
...

b' ·1··.... It'IS ready . no," for application .. to-the Dlsenses of the Bloo�. "kin ,nnd"HOIdpI,w.lth,.l,ou..of,We.know: of no 'reason wIii ·tlie· same 'p owing, an In' most CllSM, suo SOl mg. '. ':. c
•

Hatr, cured by I.�e (;u-nctmA REMEDIES.. .Ah'olut�11I�=_»;_h_�'-'"_·,.. ,,-, ..�. . ..... '

. Th 'th '1 h Id b 11"1"" d bushes WhICh IS done With a larzewa- '''". ",vi s<!le. COtlCOI'6. Ihe �l'fl"�"ilkln--GuI'&,-60w-e&,1llQent ..will .not keep- off late spring en e SOl � on ewe pu venze .'. L I:'l cts.; Cullcora �Ol"" nil eXllu!s!le Skin, Beau,Utlor.]l\nd_� ---"-

_. c-::""·
.

",.. ., .. �
.. .

wttb ·tl 1 ;_ . 'f'll forco:
. tering pot taking great care to thor- :Ollly--Medicluni Jlaby· Soap\ ·20' cts .. Caod' 'Ouacurafrosts.: ,1(.. onels ..:premIses are supphed Ie !arrow as. tl yas or, corn or '. ,. ' ".' . Reaol"elll, Ibe nCI. Blood l'u1:1.0.,·,·, $1,,, ar•. sold (by

with wate d h t'h' 0
. potatoes·· ...... · .... � otlghly spnnkl(l every bush; repeat tlns ·Urlljllllst." ·Pott�i'·Drug.ndChemroal·tlo;� Boston.-r an ose, IS PI' cess IS .' I

ft t ... T'" �Seud for "How to Cure lj,kln DI.e..e• .I' ,." -�,

'quick'Im�'simple ..
-

.• 'Inthe'second place:·the rlgbttree·to aso en as' he worms reappear. usu- "
, ".-,

.. , _- ..

�,l: ::l�:,��,., ,,:�. ..

." select"sliould be nol�rgerthann.tW(l� ally two· applications, oneearlyintlie ':CATARRH· :·EIi.·Y'·\8�·��_�...�A-(Pl1l&.ti<lal ,apph�tlOn of the pnnCl- y�al'''old; indejla,' my "choice, .

were. l' spr�ng.' and t�e othe�' just before -the . '�.' 'CRE'AM' .D,liMpIe may be m.ade m another manner, .

tIt tho h rd'
..

ld fl'mt l'lpens are sufficIent· to keep 'down' ! ,,,£EL.V ;'�"l' .. . .

.

...JIB);_-.I jUt ....::·1
. ., I' .b· dl' f t gomg 0 p an ano er orc a , wou ' .

, I 11'1 '.11M 8·:""'0 ,: . I .
,.--,Y��·'.r�:p�c�g:a arg�. un }lOWe 'bewell-growntrees ofbuton'eseasOh's the worms;' Keep the ground around r

'�J1�'" CU �co· �a;u"G�r::�be:���:!�·�ttaw.o:o;the,�ree. If the tree lS a large thf th ft· Th "h'
.. them mellow'and free fl'omweeds'and §�I?�l!R£Sb·:11I _'knowri .. dlspltiehjg�.llone "Beveral 'b'undles may be place� inj rrow, f rom �1ra. etc.h an�es IDd if at· 'any time through the.stlmxher a ��O(0I.'frI/lI1EAD ��;:'��li-eJ'f�!�������tbunain.,crotches' Building fires in an' avor 0 ones an wos, over rees an

Ui,vFEVER
. � It· merit 10 convenientL.'

.. ". ...
. .... ,

. . fours', are very great. Besides, tll,6y can branch -is 'seen to wil�, it is immediately 1'Ift,.

�i1I:�
and ci�iwlY. It causesQl'CbardWill,}teep.ofiathttleexpenseof bIt d 'th hI lb" d cut away .. and burned··'as"Buchi's·thll' d' •• ,no.paln,nor sneezing.

f 1 if
. e p an e WI muc ess a or anex-' ,

.

ue, palDS life .���e� to make'as'much pense. ··'sign·of the borer." ., .'.� ·· .. ·1'1'.. 10 :NOT.j\ .sD;\oke a� possll>le•. Fll'es llot enough to Wh t k f' th th Following this method of cultiv,ation - �y. LIQ'OIDOB'SN'Uf!'lieen Off �r6st directl w-ould probabl en a en, rom . e �l,lrs,Elry, .. � . . 1<. .' • �et- �o<':", "" ".,'
. ,r'_." or: .._�........ y.. .

....
y trees of whatever.age should. have. their I have never lost a bush or had a poor' • ,{!;' "'"� ".0,l;

. Atiilly liY·ru.e'lIa-lie.r .injure lthe trees but bymakIng smudges ' .

f f -t A d I b k th . - .�" -�,.. Into ,be nost,r1l8(J1):t.. '.. .' ',. roots well 'protected from drying; by crop 0 . 11:11 •. n: espea e same· --. IJ'-
.

u:u-. ",1II"li. absorbed" et-the same benefits arereachedmdH.'ectly. .

d
I

. •..

••• d··
....

· "'1'
.

·succe.ss to any who will take the same' :,,- "rl!"'¥ER' fec.tUallYCl;anoinr,tlieThe smoke"acts as a "cloud to check ra- sow.e amp coy:enng, .an . 9n ar.nva at
;.

.
.

_ �
-
� ra��al��:r£l\��d:g. .. � n .. '... .'

..
.

.. home should be at· once heeled-lD, and t�ouble for the sake of thIS dehcIOUS healthy seeretlonB:' It allays InfiammaUon, protect.diation: of heat from tne earth. If fires
t k t t t· "f' 1 t' ,frllit.-Prnctical :Fa.1·rrrw1'.· tbe .membranaL 1Inlnli0 ot the ·bead rfom'lroddltlot1al

are begun at midnight less labor 'II b' a en ou one a .3 Ime. 01 panIng.
. �_� �,_

colds, completely be.. ls tbe .80r�s aa!l,r"tq��"tlle., WI e
PresumI'ng that the ""hole area 'has'

-. sense,ot·taate nnd smell. 'Benefiolal re5u!ts'iltei:'OO.llzed
require" as the- Jil'

,

fb t .. . ." n:
0 ' by a rew applications. . i " 'I.,.r·

..
munum 0 . ea occurs been properly prepared--witb: the :plow

. arnatlons.· A thorough tre'aiiiieriiWit cUre...
,d__ '_

towardsmouuIlg· d h b f h d d th d' _ Among the carnations' there' is a great . 'Unequalled for'COLDin'1:lUl"HE�D'-HJIt((-Iffru·t b ds ar f. t d th . ,an ... lI.rro�. !lore an ,:an. e IS
d' ,.ty' .. . .nche,nn'lDcnfnes.,.oraoyklnltotIilucou....nem-

,

1 U e once !Qs.e, e.y, tances.declded on, the.qUIckest and.best .Iversl lD the several traits that Ien- bl'a'lallrrltationB. Send tor circular. By' map, pre-'��Y:;��n be restored by �.hbel:a;l ap'�h- �ay �o prepare the pla�es for the trees, ,del' th�m. of. _value to the 1l0wer 'lover, r.�:�l"';-�I� ��l:�t"Jf����Etr�e:'�ed .. : B��d',b�';�;1f�¥9�.Of,.:w:�ter yery ��r'r lD t�e �()�n- .IS. w.lth a .pl<;lw-ruru:llng .deeplyalong They' are Iegalded, then, Hot according ELY nRoT�ERS, DruggIru,Owel\ol �. �"W.B;;lq�,�.t�e treelf��mIloU,Jtro8tYbe the.lineback and forth,.throwing.the to.the standard of color or fragrancekept shaded for a day or two. furrows outward... This -will' .be deep alone, but·must grade well in the free- •.,

.�.' 'I.!, .'..

.:,.. enoughfor'ther_oots;.,and the .useofa 'dom of bloom, �ize and perfection of .. ':••I!i'. '�ettmg Out Trees,
.
.: ... :' hoe to' straighten :the :line"and,sliape 'fiower and neatness of gcneral habit.

j, : �h,�.p�ntlDg �.f archard.s IS. n0>\V -m' and COVel'; will.be.all .that .. is reqtlired'; ''1\he few varietIes .grown in our'green- .

order, Jan,d dunng the next SIxty �ys Stakes running across ,the.lines :will be .house have been fopnd to present 'allthere will doubtless be an immense necessary, 'to- induce. straight.•�·ows. 'gradations between perfection and the'

.nu,mber oUrees for,fru�t, fororna�ent, After·the:tree'is in its proper'place, and reve�se. The variety sent HS as Gari- .

,��, f?r. s�,a�e, plant�� lD the ·temtory the mellow soil.well worked 'in 'among bald:has proved one of the best, Its . .

• ,','. , .. . ,.��8fhe�.br the Prra�1'1.? Fa1'me?', How the roots', they should be only 'partially flowers are large, full and well-formed,

'1'
..

II
! ..

�

.,
:'

'1')
.-.�7;!:orwhatproport,IOnbfthosetree!3 covered oeforethe'soiIiswellpi'ess'ed of'abrightcrimson,a?dareoften open'"

'

,
.... _:,._" ....�.:.; .'

will live through a penod of three sum- down-which may be donew'ith the foot· to the number of SlX or seven on one .,

T'H� :\!!IlT·'BLft�""1f).�"II":'.mers"would �e ��'inter?sting. question after which the filling up may he firi� pla�t.. ·The plant is neat in. general Ii :"DjiJi ,.

w., ...y·MrA'""for some statIstICIan 1;0 lDvestigate.· IsIled. If the soil is very dry, aquartof 'habIt, and attracts much attentIOn from ." -- Llver-a,nd XliIne:rRell1-edy,":. I
.. �h�e 'ar� t�o ways to' plant trees-a water should be poured on before the visitors. King of the Crimsons is rather' Oomp!'undelt 'f'rom::'the well'k'n�,

ri.
ght way 8.Ild .. � wrong way; ,indeed, last filiing up. Ip ij.ll,cases, on our op·en smaller t�an the last and less. ilorifer-

I'
.

�.r:�vr,������3��lt���3a.··���I�
•. J

(there' are· manv wrong ways. A very prlloiries, the trees should, be set to lean ous; but It�well-formed, fragran�, dee.p, ·���'tfeag:o:�iicc�W:l:,edWith'an: .'common wrong way is about a� follows: eight 01' ten degrees from perpendicular vel�ety, cnmson. flowers make 1,t a fa- THEY emu: DYSPEPSIA & IlIDIGESTION�u.PJlO�Il.� 8.J>P,le orc)1ard, for lDstance, toward the southwest. vonte. �e_auty I� finely fla�ed lD two, ., A.ct·u on'the Lhol' and'KldnelS ..

, .

.l�iW bl'l, p,.lMmd'.:. The planter goeswith , C>:f trees---oornamental,.or for .shade, 01' shades of �Ight cl'lI�son, �nd I,S' 'mod�r- • ��Gt:rkTETHE .

BOW� J .

. his -·wagen· and, �eam to a nursery, andl frult�planted as .herem fir�t stated, ately free lD blooml1l�" prodl1cmg lar�e They cure Rheumatism, and all WI;·as. he does not Wish to wait long for ninety to nmety-five' pel' cent, will die florets, LitPurete Is
...the· best of ItS "';1 nary troubles.. They 'invigorate,"

'

'ftuit, he 'selec£s' four-year-oids-throws: 'the first ·or 'secoI;ld season. Of those color,·a light rose pink, and, furnishes

,
1l0Urt�������:�i���?Ulet ..

'1'
.���'m �to'his wagon and drives pome" planted in this . Tight way, mor.e than flowers of fine shape [l.nd carriage. As- As a Tonlo they 'have 'rici Equal;.

'

t��� or,

.��.entY.�.:es, :�vith. the body a�d' .,n.inety-five· per
.

�e�t; Will. live, ai'ld .oe- toria is.free-bl�oming> of slender 'habit, . .Ta.tco none but Hops nod :ar..U Bltte�;.:!·_�.��q����cp,apiIJt.,a��mst,th�wl!-�qn 1:>�d'l _co�e a source of plea�ure an.d, pront to long�ste�me�? a�d ItS flow�rs, t�ough '.

""'-=- f�R �AL: .B.Y �u_ D��t::E�S..-.-, ,apii. ·tlle foot;s;�xPQs.ed to �be wlDd and .�hell' own<:rs.-1. G., �n P.i'a�!le ;Fct1'm�i'. but medmx_n lD SIze, and remaI�ably Hops.and Malt BitterG Co.sun. On arnval, or perhaps the next pretty. of hght canary yellow, rnnged . . '

.. ·DETROIT;·ll1IOH.· .. ,
..

da�, he·,proce�d� to dig holes with a Oultivation otO.nrrants:·
..

with dark crimson. They �-reperfect�n _"'. 5 *Yi-'��_'spa.de".preplil'atory-'to planting. 'The The currant has always,beenauniver- form, and are much admIred. Lydia _...• ,.m .�ll�'�p!�es m�t be .:3. .�oot or .fifteen in�hes sal favorite, not so much, perhaps, be- h�s large misshapen fi�wers,.ofdullred-·
.

sq,u8J.'�,.lD 'Wlplowed grQund; and the .cause of the real nature of .the fruit a3 dIsh yellow flaked WIth cl'lmsonl the . :EI'un, Faots a.nd' ·F.ioti'on.
roots if too long or too. spreading, are because·of the extreme hardiness of the flowers bursting badly. Dolly Varden
crowded in, and the dirt shoveled in- bush, which hitherto has withstood a is a rather free bloomer of fairly good
aJid'tl).e trees are planted. The tops are good deal of neglect with little or no at;... habit. Its flowers, pure white, deli� ,

left., Pi>t short!l�.ed-in,. because he don't tention, After once planting them in cately flaked with rich crimson, would
�e �o.w�ste th,e wood, and he don't some remote corner of tM garden, or be high.ly esteemed but,�or their fau�tbelieve lD mu�atlon, anyhow." .

under the fence, they are,left severely of burstlDg" so that a perfe�t fiower IS
Do·the trees live? Oh, yes ,-they live alone. But with the currant as with never obtamed of the whIte flowered
-,till t�ey die, gradually,. one by one,' othe'r things, as soon as. they' be.come sorts. Peter Henderson, President l?ed}lrlpg tJle se�son. When next spring scarce the demand for them will in- Graw and Snowdon have done well WIth
comes, ourener��ticplanter, determined crease, and bet.ter pl'1ce,s rule. My plan us.-P1·of. POlJenoe.
to have_an orcharu, goes to anothernur- of cultivation, which I do not claim as

---�__,,-�----

s�,ry,..complaining that Mr, So-and-So's the best, but WhICh has: always suc- For Thick Heads.
tr-

. .

thl' Heavy stomachs, bIlious condltlons,- Wel:s'ees are.wor ess-all died-Hand now ceeded with me-is simply this: . As May Apple PllIs-antl,blllous, catbartic. lOco

��'DI"ft �
01' belr3. send ....\mp for cll'cular ahow-i. want some. good ones." Well, he gets soon as �he leaves are off the bushes in and 25c.

� � "i\� t��;:'�'O I.entltled'� ��n�'l;3'b��un-them, and repeats the experiment; un- the fall, I go through them with a sharp To raise fine nsters slart them in n hot,bed and
llox 31 W,I.hlngIQD, n; ·C.leS's in the meantime he has found knife, and trim out the old' branches, transplant when about four Inches high, placingout what an idiot he has been. and any of the new that shdw signs of them about a foot apart.

. Readers of this paper have known the borer, and cut back all new branches
thousands of trees planted as herein one-third. I then rake up all the. wooddeSCribed, or in an equally senseless t�at has been cut, aIi(l'buni it to'make

"

.A. PAPETI fOn �HE .PEOPLE ...

DeToted (0 Soolety, Lodge, Amusement aud Dl'IU1Iatic
New., 'good Literature, ete. 'Will be pubUsbed es·

peclnlly for the Stnte of Kansns: Terms, �2 Ii Year; ,1
(or .Ii monlba, Spcol'mcn copy free.
Address 1I. O ..FROBr &t. BON, Pubs.. .

.,. . ��pek�, Kansas,.
Clubbed wltl. tho KANSAS FARMER fot $2.7••

-----.---

Whe'n all other remedies fall then try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial
Eottlcs free.

PATENT�Hand-B09k FREE.
lUI R. S. & II. P. LACEr., .

Pl.!.t,ent Att'Ys. Wa.ablnstoD,'n: o.

FA'R'M'
.

S" On Ja'mes River, Va:; In a'Northern
. . settlement. _ Illustrated circular .!ree
____ J. F. MANCHA, Claremont, Virginia

."



KANSAS FARMER .. 11

Elk '&11oy �ord of-I�cord,ed ·F�land-Chin!.B. Improved P�'lan�-Chirfa"Kogs
• • _�l. �. ..

<

J, �

I· ,J l:t· JT r! l'r.ot,

'",

�The NaragrnPhS in tl;is' dep��t;;'la'llt �l:O
:gE'aR_h.1�� .::f�9l!? our exchanges.-ED .. FAl.U[-

_ _ .�L.� ... _ ..... � .. c..J.o# �_ �.u ... t.:) ...

. :' w�:>U:NihN nEG.-I have a goodmare 'Pipe.BDlolWiiffs tllerenJ. teatofiitobacco.'

t
,- ·.n is the rcgalway ,of BDlOking. yOu get

tha got kicked :four . inches below the ')Iloro-dItectly lit tho llavor' and'fragr.mce.

st11l,_ J� slx .w
•.
e.eks.. ago;:'discharges.·abloody. YO.11:t3k.Il,UlIl�Qllq�QI1l�r;·lWd'the wmo

.. _. 3" olel!oq/.lE\!:' .. and . ��r. _ Pili!! smqking !.s

�at�er;�'�s a'-good-deal swollen and-she ." sinoiDDlI'rednoed'toa fine·art. •
.

h ',).; t'�liftI'"'' � f' t'h 'I";
" .-.,

I The'more the questloD.of·adulterated
���q .,;P euse

.. o,· _

e eg. :,·��Ir'!.>adIY·- to,?i(ceo:fprcija ifseif"Pll the'a�1itloD cif

sw.een}'ed· -no-bones-broken onomts out - -amolfei'S; ,tho.,more .. des1rIible.it 'becomes

f·
.... .. .. ,;'.. -

,--
, " - tolmow.�whatyou.areamok!ng.

o llJ��=.:-C..an-'PI�.lE�.foop u:pj:�ut-jt�back
-- .- 'lnBlaciw¢'sBuliDtir�:smo�To.,

,

and fOrward-'but'can't'get It' down" -to ' ,- ,. ..... ' -'- .l1ac®.yo-qAA.��8W!l'MI�" ,

." • '. • "

• -r-

»always,
that it IsNliture'jI

tl!�,
- ,�,OU�!k. :'Wapbles' -all 'oyer the -�

, .. _- '. : ..'
_ 'ownUDlldulteratedproduct. -

place-'c '''Looks b lght in« 'b ·tI· 't'
Ita fragrance, :ftavor,.-and .

. n m eyes, u -can .. ' .__

,

" unsur!>lIil&Sdquillltt;tmidii.

I{l!t her to t,'lat. enough seemingly to.k�ep .•. ,rlved.from,thesoU·andwr..

'�e�:alive�··.'rGive·' tincture nux' vomfca, iJ.7.itNs:!¥:�m::�tl!:·
tincture belladonna, 'equalparts (twenty . 'Out trad6-I!larkof.the:B1ll1l

d!-'op,s) four-or ,five' times daily on ,the
"�ngue;- '�IS.o a- spoonful of pulverized
nitre of.potash 'in her drinking water
�three·timesJdaily.. Use 'externally with
.a' '�arida�e:" sulphate of zinc 'l ounce,
sugar, oflead 1 ounce, tincture arnica, 8

ounces, water three parts; . keep theban
dage wet until all-the soreness is·Ieft.]
'·LEP;n:dsY.-What ails my pigs? In
two or thre�e days:' after they are far
tOWed "they 'begin to 'swell at the nose.

Then you will notice the skin will draw

up .l!Jld crack open on the upperlip, aud
_s..olJletime!J on .both, Dry scabs will F R-AN'K eRAN'E.
·.eome; around. the eyes and around the Formerly of the'firm of A. A. Craiie & Son',
. mouth., • 'l'he ,ey'e� will swell nearly

1. Osco, Ill.,

:abut, and, orifices in the 110se. In some '0aMMISS1'0N AG'ENT
:�s_a .I;llnall;hole will r.ot through the

,. . . .

topp,nd:about.oneinch from the end of
-For the·Sale of-

tpa nose, 'l:heY Hng!3l;,� few d�Y.B and HERE18tfED ANGUS
the ¢ost ot them die. 'l:he sows are

.

-GALLOWlyS
healthy And in, good .flesh; have good

. . SHORT�lIOn.N,
.WatD;l. _b.eds. They are of the Poland And Thoroughbred and Grade Catile or nll breeds,

Obina Qr!3ed. The 'same 'disease was

8JDQngst my pJgs' some two years ago
and 110!Jt nearly all, of them. Pleaile
!I�� tQ�.disl)�� (l,J;l,IUl;J.e r�lll�dy: . [Th.e
flesh, ot. �,.lep:a:Qqs pjg �s unfit for human
fQOd. : In ,the.J:irs,t lltages .Qf,t�� dIsease
give'a J;DiJd physic of lInseed oil with a

few droPIJ ot�pentine. .iis!>' g�ve .in
foo_d a tteasp,oonful. to. a .small pig or half,
gJ'own . hogs a tablespoonful to full

. Dana's'Whlto Metallic �ar Marking T,nbcl,. stamped
.

"'.
'. ...,. to.order with name, .01' nome ond address and llUW,

grOwn, hOgs, tWle!;) daily" elecampane bors. It Is rcllnble, cbeap uiul convcllliint: Sells 'at

�'OO.t,lieol;i.ce x92t. a-q.\l nitre. 01 potfL,sh, �¥���.Li�� a����J:��fsef;e:'''t�����;�U'��nf!�I.�u·ared
each on.e pa,rt .. Uns�ed meal eight parts. c. H. DANA, WcstLebllDon. N.H,

Wash witll four ounces of aqua. ammo-
.

.iliA �d s.oft water two gallons, once PRO S p. E CT FAR M.
daily., ;Keep in a clean pen �)ld feed
go®, wh!>Iesome f,ooq.]
SALT FOR SllEEP_-I have. noticed

accounts of the benefits received by
giving, sheep. plenty of salt. I am

pleased to see that writers and flock
owners· ·are getting awakened on this

,important subject. If farmers .and
stock l1aisers would make larger drafts .

'on the salt barrel,·I think diseasewould
make less inroads on their pockets. If

Bbeep raisers would Bee that their flocks
received all the, salt they waJiied, there
wouldlbe fewer calls on the pelt buyer.
I have . practiced· allowing sheep free
access to salt, for three years, and find it
an aqvantage to the flock. Sheep can

be allowed- free access to salt without

injucy,' if' they' are accustomed to it

gradually. They should be given a lit
tle salt every day, until they leave apart
of it, when they may be allowed free
access to It in any quantity without
danger. When the sheep are-confined
to dry food, it will be an' advantage to
add a little flowers of sulphur to the IV'ANHOE TrIal l\11�e at 3 Years

. • 01<1, 1:40.

salt-:-say one pound to six' 01' seven

,.pounds
.

of 'salt-it will prevent the

stretches. I also think it will help rid
a flock of ticks, as my lambs, ,,,hen I
first began to use it, were badly infested
with them-so much so that part of
them were 'very mgged from rubbing
8nd biting themselves. Thenextspring
when thet were shorn, very few ticks
were found, and they have not been
troubled with them since. The sheep
had not been dipped, nor' any other
'method used to rJd them of thepests.

I have .. tlllrty breeding, sows, all matured animals
and of the very lJ28t strains' of' broOol;"'I run using

. three splendldJlilported boars, hcnded 'by tile splendid
prlse-wlnner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five fi,st

f.,lzeB.and lIold,medal "t tbe leadln'lshows lu Canada
n 1881. I am now prepared to 11 orders for pi�. of
either sex not nk,nlo. Cormatured animals, -Prices
reason..ble. SnUsrac lou gUlU:lillteed. .Bend Cor cata·
logne and'prlce list,.rrtc. S. McCULLUGH, '.

Ot�JVa, KanaM.

E" 3
,,1.1/ I 1I,111/1I'tI

. 'k-erdB 'oip�J.bredaria!hl�Ji "1dJ1mtittib�rhi cat •
tle, Poland-China' sWine.. '��r�erd ,DOPtllPdPlymouth Rock Fowls. The beB herd of, Poland·
ChinAS west,oC the l\IIssIBSlppl,rlver headell. ,b7,BlIi!k
Coot 2261, Yonng U. S. 4491. Laudable. vol. 8 ,(own
brother to· ·Look-No-Farther· 4006) ·and .. Seek-lIfo
Farther (a son of Look-No-Farther.) All atock ..md
ellglble to the Ohio Record; Benil' fOr'ine"dl""OliiK.

MILLER BRO.tJ '

.' .

'Box 298; ';JunctloD'Clt;:i��
• I ... • � ;, • • tJ!'J

Cheater White, Berlrahlre
lind Poland'': cMo•• 'Pip,
�,!e :��d8'.mra��I=:
bred.•nd fill' III!leJ!7�Pp8
& Co., West Clieater, Chea-

.

tel' co., _11.; . Benet .lWIipe
Cor c,lrcular and ,pr!ce-Uat.

•. • •• 1' •• _" "_.1 H' , . I '��'. (·J·t�il(

FuJi;�P to the"highest siilhdru:d1n il11 relipectli. 'Ped·

Igrees, for elther'Amerlcan or-Ohlo Records, furnished

wltb each SIllo. Alllnquirlee promptly answorcd.
•

AddreBB S'rEWART & BOYLE. Wlcblta, Kansas.

/

__ =.:..i;,,� •.�I""'_
_",I\_ .-.Carload Lots a Specialty.

Stablca, Riverview Pa,'k. Address'
F. P. ORANE,

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

. WELLINGTON HERD

EN.GLISH ,B,ERX:S;HIRES.

_aIQI'-IQI�I" ,.'QJJ'�l��.'
TIlE BREEDE1U!' ASsooJ;iliN
.0M'- CLJNTlIl!bo'all!l:_CLt\X ,�vJm;a,

0., own a ut .....

l;OOQ·... ShQrl�h9ni.· :COWIiI,
. and raise for SIlle each year

Nea.r' 400 :eUlls�"
iVlu seU males or femaleS at all tlmea 8a lOW',":':. 'Iiey

can be bought elsewhere. The· :AJinual PubUc
Sale wIll be hebi the first We<lne.aaJ',and
Thurs<1ay In JUDe of �ach year. l'arUea
wanting to buy Short-horns Wri-.. to .... ,-, ',. : .

J. M ..CL,\Y•.Presld�t. PJ"at�burr, ¥O.I. '. r ..
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice Preald�!,Q,born.No.

or S. C. DUNCAN. Seoretary, SinltJii11le,MO:'
.

I
. � r

win, Gentrv & ,Sons, Sedalia.' Pettis- :COif Mo ..
. Joel B. Gentry & 'Co, j Hughesvlllej'"

Pettis Co., Mo, .. ,;
" ' .

t

AS PriODUCED :.urn DBED DY

A. O. Moore & Sons; 'Oanton" Illinois •.
We are raising over 800 pigs ror this season '.trade.

������k�� �ri'!�;�:_���'k"e"ra�ap��I��ethaa':,d e�':ig�
shown by any othermllu ou any other breed. Stock all

healthy Rnd doing <1eU. nave mude R specialty of this
breed ot hogs for f7 yenrs. 'rho"" desiring tbe thor·

oughbre(l Poland· :::l:ln"s shoul<laend to helidqunrters,
0ur breederswlll be registered In the Amerloat! Poillud
China Record. PhotO!!rolph oC34 breeders, Crce. S,ulne
JouMlal26 cenls. T!ll'ee-cent f!I.aD?Ps tllkm.

.

Dark Bay, 15 3-4 hands high, weight
1,100 pounds
Stands at GLENVIEW PAR". 8 miles southwest of

Hamboldt; at $20 to Insure. Free pasture for mares.

K�l�'h� oblsr��\�rO�if' 1��olR�fbE�e;.wCe��dag; fi':lC:
loon. 3d by Sir Rlc�ard. 4th byWhip, 5th bv Costea,e,
6th by Imp. Dare Devil.
For a comblr!atlon of blood, aize, .tyle, epeed lind

action, united 'l'lth beauly of Ihe,hlghest type Bnd tbe

power of transmitting theae qualities to his progeny.
thl. hord9 has rew eqaals. G. A. JJA.UDE.

Humboldt, Kos.

ROIUE PA.Rn;. STOCK F.ARlII,locuted.even
mile8 sout.h or Wclllllg�on. Sumner Co.t Kansas: Rome
depot adjoining fArm. I huve,35 breeding BOWS-PO
laud-Ohluo. and I.,I(\.lg') EnglIsh Berkshire swine. AIBO
230 high g"adjl 81101'1-hor" catUe. Stncit "e(\OI'dod III
Ohio Rlld Americall Records. Th .. animalAofthiaberd

:r��I:�� :el�!t�!1�,rt�l��e;:}���l�h��C:�1:�\! }lrerl��I�
the different tltates WIt.hOllt, regal''' t<> price. 'J he best
lot or F.·owe to be Bt-en. Am using: six boars-Corn
she1l2d. KaoRn.'1 QUi':en, }{nl1sa� l'lrlde, Cora's Victor,
Ohio King. Hubbard'. Choice.-sweepRtBkes. Orders
booked for Sprlug Pigs. Addrcss

T. A. HUBBARD,
Wellington. Kansas.

,>'"' '. :"._, .1 J:n

J. P. FENLON, P.O. Box 148, Leavel!wpI:th,·�,
.

-:---Dreeder ot'- ",' . i:-I r

SHOR.T-HOR.N CATTL.E
oC ihe most noted beef strains, and aU auperlor·Indl·
vlduals.'

-

FOR SA.LE-Forty Thorougbbred' Pure, Shon-hom
Bnl!lI- Rose of Sh",on, Yonn� Mary and ,PdDaelii,
from 9 months to'2 years old ·"alsO:60 Hlgh'aTaie
Bulls"all Red aud In fine condltloDI Crom .three·quar·
ters grade cowslllld pedlgro1e bulls. . d".

Correspondence or Inspection oC herd cordially In-
��

,

I

� -

PIG EXTRICATORI to aid aulmals In glvlug birth
Seno. Cor free clrcn at to

..

WlIl. DULIN,
Avoca, Pottawatomle Co., Iowa'.



, STA:TE'QUAR'A�TINE. bas lost a wQJ,1;by,and valuable member\ hls'l R. nrc:1! 'I' :11 I "n' .ncnt and sympathy ished should not the punishment fall on
.�' _, family an affectionate busband and fatner,' ..,

'
.

If.e*r of Governor 'Gliok, orKansas, to and society one of the.noblestworks 'of God,
I
b�.\\ een pupils . .1." teacher. all offenders alike?�

Go 0
' d f M'

. an honest man. 4, A more practical educatlon-, for Answer Y
vernor ntten en, 0 ieaoun, Resolved, 'I'hat-whlle we bow with sub- til. i t di

. .' ,
>
- es.

PoM8 ExceZlency, T. T. Ortttenacn, Gov- mission and reverence to Him who doetb. all ose,n en mg to engage In agrieul- 6. Is-the man who commits a murder
'emar ofMiBBO'I1r£: things well\ we tender our sympathies to tural pursults. This.will foster a love as much to'blame 'for wishing to es"lU'I.e
S' 'Th to k f th St t the bereaved famlly. ' for a'

.

It d t
"-r

m:- e s .c growers 0 e a e Resolved, That.a copy of these resolu- gneu ure, an so, eoun eract the punishment, as a lawyer who gets his
of Kansas are taking a great deal of in- tiona be spread upon the minutes of 'the unwholesome tendency of/farmers' sons release knowing his guilt?
tAkee.'t in that rapidly increased indus- gfranlge; that a eopv be sen,t to the bereaved to the CIty to seek clerkship's -aeenctes Answer-,\ITe think they are abou·-t

am �y and a copy be furmshed thePatron' ,.., "

try•. Tbev feel some alarm at the and FARMEB for publication, .
or.anything to get away from the farm. equal morally, when the·pJ;oof is cl£arly

Pobibility of this State and of theWes"'; H, W, CURTIS, One of the essential defects of our SfS- established before punishmitt follows;
,beihg. subjected to the importation of Y,E1i���:'-:��SON, tem is, that it gives the farmers' son, no but every man is entltled to a falr, 'im�
oattl� affected with pleuro-pneumonia more intimatlon of agriculture and partial and honti'Bt trial. No man·is to

.4 other contagious diseases, 'l'he Homes for Teachers in Rural Distriots. farm life, than it does of navigation or be presumed guilty, and the lawyer is

:Live Stock'Commission of this State' [Prof. G, W, Hoss, In Educationist.] engineering. In a word, the farmer's entited to the benefit of this presump
and the State Veterinarian, and also a This caption should properly be tol- son on the prairies of Kansas is trained tion as anybody else.

meeting at my office of'distinguished lowed by an exclamation point. 'Homes just as is the banker's son in Boston. 7 Is the man who commits a crime

'feteiiDiuiaJis of the'East representlng for this itinerating homeless class is a The system proposed above will in when drunk as much to blame for it as

the Government of the United States, surprise, an anomaly. Most teachers some degree Change this. the man who sells the liquor?
after eonsultatron adVlsed that theState can truthfully and sadly sing: OBJECTIONS, Answer-Sometimes, yes; sometlmtls,
ot.Kansas and ieste:rn States generally "No foot of land do I possess It..may be said: no;' Some villians take drink in order '

should.quarantine against the introduc-
No cottage In the wlIderness.1' 1. ''chis will cost something, 'So it to nerve them for their deviltry. In

tlQIl of cattle from certain districts in
The / most unsatisfactory feature of will, but it will in the end save more. such cases they are worse than the

the eastern States where the disease
the calling, is the homeless condition of 2. In many cases the unmarried teach dram-Seller.' But where crime comes

known aspleuro pneumonia exists, They its members, especially of those in rural our schools, and so could not use a as a result of drinking, the seller is

fe.commend that all that part of the
districts, This feature brings evil 'to house.. '., worse. If selling stuff that will stlmu

State of New York south of the north the school, the teacher and community. (a) ThIS is true, and In too large a late many to the commission of crimes

line of PeI\nsylvania, the State ofPenn-
It retards the progreso of pupils; tends d?gTee,i. e •

.' there are too many boys and were wholly abolished and forever pro-
""1",......

'

" a, an"d Vu'guu''a east of the' Alle-
to desultoriness and superficiality in the gtrl,8 t,eachmg our rur,al district schools. '

d
Hoi yDW. hiblte , this kind of a question naed

gban1es, New Jersey, Delaware, Rhode teacher; and weakens -eonfldenee and This IS one of the evils to be cured. '-:As not be asked or answered.
Island and,Maryland sbouldbe qnaran-

interest on the part of the community. a rule when men marry, they quit the

tlIiedagainst.' Community does not feel the confidence calling because they wishpermanence O. B. A. inquires about homestead

, It was agreed at the conference that
or interest in the man who ,stays three �nd a home; so the schools are largely lands, healthy localities, etc., There

the co-operation'of the State of Missou-
months that it does in the man who In the hands of the young and Inexper- is no homestead land in Missourl:'

. rI"DIinois, Iowa, Nebraska and Colo- stays three years. �'his is loss to both ienced. Furnish the home and some There is some cheap land in the south

rado should be solicited in this matter] teacher and communltv, The teacher prospect of permanence, and four out of em part of the State, amon" the' Ozark

ell ,requested also to issue proclama2· �hou�d be regarded and treated as a cit" five �o�d continue, th!:ls ripening into" mountains, but we would not advise

tJODS quarantining their States against
izen � the fullest,and bes,t ,sense �f that sc��larshlp and prosessfonal skill and anybod� to covet them. Southeastern

. the iIitroduction of cattle from those term, but be can t be a CItIZen WIthout ability, Kansas IS healthy, speaking generally.

in,fected districts. It was argued and permanence, a;nd he can't as a rule.have (b) Ther� Will be wort�v Single men Of cours? there are places, in some low

,
asserted by those distinguished g�ntle- permanence Without a home. and wome� who may wl�h to teach for grounds 10 bends of rivers, and the:lik�,
Dien that we are liable at any time to The lack of permanence, and the con- years, posaibly through' hfe. In that where the atmosphere is not as pure In,

have cattle brought into the West that sequent homelessness are taking thous- case, there will. be districts 'snfficient summer as it is on other lands. But

'\V�re infected with pleuro-pneumonia, ands of good men out of the profession that nev�r:wm build homes. there need b? no difficulty in finding.

L�rge numbers of calves are being and keeping thousands from entering, (c) ThIS IS new and �he people will healt�v 10c�tlOn�. The writer of this

c�lllled'to the West from those infected and _making thousands more restless have to be educated to It. Of course (1) and hIS family, hved twelve years with

��cta mid' they are very likely to and half-hearted in their work. These, all things were once new; (2) people in'fortv miles of the _place where our

bring.that disease'with thein�,.. ,

are some of the evils from our present .have always had to be educatedmore.or correspondent's letter 18 dated, and fifty

Owing to the tact that cattle roam at system, or rather want of system. less to,new plans and enterprises. dollars would pay all their doctor 'bllis

;large and cover a vast extent of terri- Here are the evils, hRt you Bay what In conclusion, we leave the matter for in that period. We would advise ·our

tory, it would be impossible to quaran- is .tJ:te remedy? Our remedy will be de- �e�ection and discussion, fully content friend, if he hasmoney to select a oreek

tln'e them or to adopt effective means nounced as ext;ravagantor impracticable If It shall bear fruit within, the next bottom from at least as high as second

for stamping out. the disease should it bV nine out of ten, possiblynineteenout dozen vear�. bottom, and far enough away from a

once get a ,foot-hold n the West, It of twenty. In the face of this it must . river to have a dwelling at least a mile

was deemed absolutely necessary' for be remembered that the whole school Inquiri� Answered. away, and on high ground, If he is

the protectlon of the stock interests of system was once held to be extravagant "InquIrer" asks a series of questlons: poor and has no money it would be bEll!
this State and the West generally that or impracticable. In twenty or forty

1. What is (statute) law? ter to rent a farm, or work for another
actlve and determined measnres should years from now, we believe ourproposi-

Answer-Law is a rule prescribed by person until you can learn what you

be adopted at once to prevent the possi- tion will be deemed practicable and
the supreme power in the State, by need and where you can get it. There

bility of an invasion of the Westby that desirable. Our proposition is as fol- by which citizens are expected to be are homestead lands in the western ,.;

disease. lows: Let the school district furnish governed in their actions. part of this state.

If this disease should invade theWest the home for the teacher, as the parish
2. What is the effect'ofany eommun- Second hand lands, if they are worth

and once get a foot-hold the markets of furnishes the parsonage for the minis- ity permitting a portlon of the citizens having, are ranging at five to fifteen dol

the world, might be closed by quaran- ter. In detail, let two, three orflve aerea �en�olate the l,aws without, punish- lars per acre wild; Partly improved

tining against the sale, export and ship- of land be purchased and fenced, and a Answer- Evil only, and that contln-
land may be had at prices ranging from

ment of our cattle. Such actlon would small house built on it, and a well dug ually. ��elve to for� dollars per ,acre. Our

be dillastrous to the cattle industries of and a few fruit trees planted, The con- When a community has submitted to frflend cal?- fin healthy 10�atlOns, plenty
the We t d 1 I bl dltlons:

0 them, In every county In Kansas.
s an cause mea cu a e loss.

' crime and its aiders and abetors until
Our cattle are now healthy, and we can ,

I, When the teacher. is em�loyed, he they become exasperated, l'ise in mob,S, The llABTER MEDICINE Co" St, Louis,

send them to market with a clean bill of IS :0, be employed WIth a vIew of re- and by hanging, remove the parties they Mo., commence this week their advertiser

health, and it is imporlf,nt that we �ammg not a term only, but for years, think the the law has failed to punish
ment of Harter's Iron Tonic. WhlIe this

adopt allpossiblemeans to keep them so.
If for so long he S1:1311 give satisfaction. properly, are the morals of �aid com-

honse·is one of themost successful andmost

In view of the biterests involved, and
2, He sh�ll cultlvat� and care for ttis munity improved?

prosperous In the United States, their medV

ground as if it were II. s 0
cine is stilI more so, and thousands and

the importance of such action to the
1 wn. Answer- No. Mobs are not reform- thousands of people ,vho have been cured of

stock growing interest of the West, and
3. Th� trustees shall hold. use and in- ers. their various ills by tile use of it, would rise

in accordance with the suggestions here-
spect thIS property as they do the school Is not the criminal lawyer, that goes llP and testify of its merits If they could be

tofore indicated, I respectfully: request hous� and ,grOunds. ,

into conrt knowing his client is guilty, reached.

You.,:to join, with me in l'ssum'g procla-
4.:tiD far as practlcab,Ie, ' these grounds and by ,any methods no matter what,

should b d t h
Shad were introduced into California waters

mations quarantiningyour State against .

e ma e a mm�a �re sc 001 of gets him cleared from punishment seven years ago, and now they are so p'lenttful

the'introduction of stock from the above
hortIculture, where pupils In the Bum- strictly responsible' for the present ter- that they are a drull on themarket.

deiCrtbed States and districts mer season ,may spend an hour each rible condition of the nation? '�t'

1: will be pleased to. hear from you ,at
day, or hal,f � day eac,hweek 10 studying Answer-For his part or share orily. Oonsumption Oured.

your earliest convenience in relation to
and �ractl�mg ,horticulture; such as The IJresent style of criminal law-

An old phYBlolan. retired fro� practice, hanDg had

plantmg trrmmmg a d ftin f 't
placed in hie handa by an East India mlll8ionary

this matter, and shall delay issuingmv ',,' n gra g, 1'Ul yer is an effect, notS a cause. He the formuh of a Blmple vegeteble remedy for th

proclamation until I hear from the Gov-
trees, cu�tlVatlDg the, small frUlts as comes from the tec�icalities and a per-

speedy Rnd permanent cure of Consumption. Broil>·

emore of ,the States with whom I was
str�wbelTles, r�spberrles, blackberries, verse human nature, and Whl'sky and a

chlUa. Catarrh. ABthma and all Tllroat and Lnog

grapes and the 1kill d
AfTectiona, aillo a pOHIUve and radical cnre for Nervous

requested to corres�ond. I am, most
1 e; a so a gar en veg- hundred other similar influences com- Debility and all Nervous Complaints after hanDg

.. tf 11 etables also flowe d t 1
t"oted Its won,lerful CUl'BUve powel'll In thousands of

re"pec U �, your 0 edient servant
.

' rs an ornamen a bined. But the lawyer that believes or
case•. bng felt It hi. duty to make It known to hll luf·

[Siilled.J G. W. GLI()K. shrubs and plants, ferlng fellowo, Aucl'aated by this motive and a dealre
knows his client is guilty as charged to relieve human Bu1ferlnll, I wm.end free of cbarge

In addition the yard and grounds of to all who .ieslre It, thlo recipe. In German French or'
Resolutions of Respeot th' h

' and then argues that he is not guilty KnIlUBh. with full dlrectlonB for preparing' and ullng,
IS ome should beamodel that should before a J'ury and asks hI'S acqul'tal on

Sent by mall by addreJIsln" with stamp. naming thlB

Fused at Capitol Grange No. 16, at last 1'e"'- affect ad' 11 th h
'

paper, W, A, NOYES, 149 PWJ<r', Dlook. Roc�ICI', No Yo
. ular meeting, April 26, 1884.

,., district� improve a e omes 10 the the ground of his innocence is no better
Wm: 0 H I b f

An asparagus bed may be made to last twenty
BEAS, ur eaven y Father has re- 'l'he advantages of such a provl'sl'on

e Ole God, in our opinion, than the pris; or thirty years.. The plants are nevar l.D..t:eated
moved from our midst llY the hand of Death oner at the bar A man h f with insecta and the crop ne"TerfaUI,

.

our beloved brotb.er, F, F. Swingley -who are numerous and significant.
. w 0 ormoney

died on the 29th day of March, 1884; 'there- I, Expected permanence In the teach- will publicly state as true what he be�
fgre, be it . er's employment. lieves to be false, is a liar and a thief. "Buohu-paiba.."
Re6olvecl, That in hi� death this "'raD"'e 2 Economy t the te h Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

III.,. 0 ac er. i. When there is a wrong to be pun- Bladder and Udnary DlJiwes. 81. DrunIItI.

MAY: 7,
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THE STRAY LIST.
HO. TO POST ASTRAY.

JilY AN ACT otthe Ilet1l11ature,approTed Feb i7 ,1888,
_lion I, when the appralaed value of·. stray or stray.
uoaedl tan dollan, the OountyClerk la required,wtth·
In".Jen 4aya after receiving a cert11led deecrlptlon nnd

�E.�':.'=it::'�.JK:::''::.,n�I;��;n�la��M
the:r were taken up, their appralaed value, and tbe
name andre.ldence onlle taker ,!p, to the KAlf8A8 FAn·

=����:i����e:Wc:�,'jUlln"3n:�grn:��s�Ji
bepubl1shed In the FARMER In three SucC888lve II.
euea oUhe� It II made the duty of tbe proprie-

�:,���coUDtitJ!:':::'�h�e��b:;' l:�:�Io'": IIY'
10 hla ollce for the IQIpeC)t1ou�ofall p,!!raons Intereated
Inlltia�•.ApeualCY oUrom Ii 00 to t60 00 Is aII"ed to
an:r ftiUure ofa JDltlce of the Peace, a Oouncy Clerk.
or the proprietors of tho FARMIIR for' a violation of
thlalnw.

How to POlt a Suay, the feea fineD and pen'
aUies for not pOlting.

Brokenanl.m.alilcan be taken up at any time In tho
�,
Unbroken animals can onl:r be taken up botween

::e,::wref. f��o��rB:'�1 !��l���t�� ���:
_ u'io personl, uoept citizens nnd houaeholder:!, can
IU. up a Itra:r,

. U aa animal Hable to be taken' shall como upon
Utepreml_of an:r penon, aod he falls fOl ten da:rs,
after beIDa netilled In writing.ot the fact, any oUier
oltlzen anil hOUlOholder ma:r take up tile same.
Any person taking np an eetray, most Immediately

IIdvertlle the aame b:r poetlng three written notices In
.. many plJlcea In the tOWDlhlp, glvlnl a correct de-

�.:�:�uo�s:.r:lproven np at the ""plratlon 0;
len dall, the fa:er.up shall go before an:r Justice of the
1'eaoe 01 \be townllh1" and·lIle an alldavlt stating

�t =f��� ri'o�:::.nIPfo0:" ��Ife':���":'e. tg:t g:
t:na:..vg�:-:.!tt���t.r�����h:! J.'!Yl ;t:�k! ��
=�f':!"an��J�=s"t:t'!'!,#���e���n:iuJ!�ts8���
ItW.JDStlceofthe Peac" '�all within twenty daya

=�����:oak='tat!efi.�pcJ�O�ydaOl'e�t;e�
ovullea copy otthe d.. ,rlptlon and yalue otsnch stray.
-WlUOh straY ahall be valued at more than ten dol
lara, nahaU be IIdvenlaed In the KAlf8AS FARMED In
thfte euOOOlltve numbel1l.
The owner ot an:r sna:r, may wtthln twelve montha

f:'r:��&IT��I�«eu��vgl����?;�'i!�:r�
lint n::&'ed the taker up of the time when....and the
Juetlos before whom proofwlU be ollered. '"ne etray

=os�':��;:'r,::\� p=::te�1 :�lc�:��nJ'�o:'�
U \he, .owner of a atra:r falla to prove ownership

within �welve months after the time of taking, a com·
dleki t.tlelhall "eat In the taker up.
At the end ofa:rearafter a Itra:r II taken up,the Jns·

tlce of�e Peace Ihalll8lDe a eummons to three houee·
holden to ajlpear and appral.. auch etray, summonl to

l:e:=lln '.M =:C�J=t!�r:l�y�!l�:�rl
�,andmake a 1W0m returB of the aame to the JUl·

They Ihal1 alIo determine the coat of kooplnl. ant!
the banallte the taker up ma:r bave bad, and report the
lUDe on their appraisement.
Inall_where the title VOlta In the taker·u.p, he

ahaU pay Into the Oonncy Treas11." deductlnll all ooete

��e�l?of�h=:rn:;'!,ftag�Dfal':er:f����r;?"
.Any personwbo .halloon or dlapoae of a atra:r, or &ilke
Ui. laDle outof tbe state before the title shall have veet·
ed lu him ehell be IrDllty of amlademoanor and Ihall
fbrtllltdouble the value of euch atra:r and be aulileotto
•aneef twenty ,,"ollln.

,

}

Stray_ for week ending April 28, '84,
Baline county-::-Jos. Sargent, olerk.

lIIULE-Tnken up b:r George Hawley. ,In Ohio tp,
Maroh 14, 1884. one mare mule, 111 handa high. brown
In OC!lor harneB8 and saddle marks, 14 years old: val·
ulII at fl6.
HUL'E-By lame, aame time and plnee, ooe brown

horsemule. 14� banda hh'h, 12 years old. harness and
saddle marka; valued at $00.
Marion Ccunty···W. H. Hamilton, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by John Tucker. (P. O. add res.

-::!:::�i:'r r::�� �rd,11���r°freo����t .�l"l�:�,o:t..0��
wbou takeo up a dark leatber saddle (Oat tree), also II
common leather halter.

Strays for week ending. April 30, '84.
Morris county-A. Moser, Jr .. clerk

PONY-Taken up by B' F lIIunkres. In Neos"o tP.
one dun or roon pon:r or horse, white spots an encb
Bide, all Cour teet white, p yea... ola; valued nt t25.

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Cary ClOUd. In Neosbo Falls

tp, March 221 1884,.one bay pony. white spot In fore
head. abod a 1 round, about 6 years old; valued nt $30.

Rice county···C. M. Rawlings, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Hooper 1I10nroe,In Eureka tp,

April 4. 1884. one black' horse pony, left bind foot
wblte, star lu forehead nnd while stripe on nose, had
halter on; valued at ,30.
MARE-By aame. same time nUll place. one sorrel

mare, white hairs In face, branded OU left shoulder
with &11'0 half moons; valued at f30.
COLT-B:!' same, some time and plnee. one 80rrel

horae colt. blaze face, left hind leg white; valued at $16.

Shawnee county-Chas. F. Spencer,olel·k•
HORSE-Taken up by Isaao Dobbins. ifc. O. Topekal.��;�����ctJhtrP�!r�.,1:40rb����a��� oro�:n!l:.;0�a1�

ued at ,20.
Anderson oounty-A. D. MoFnddon, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jos nrummel. In Putnam tp,

lIIarcb 26,1884, one red yearltngsteer. wltb lILlie white
In face and under belly, no other marks or bl'llnds vis·
Ible; valued at ,17.

Strays for week ending May 7, '84,
Neosho county-A. Giblon, olerl[.

PONY-Taken up by A McDonald, of Tioga II', April
1..r: .1884, one sorrel �are PODlt, tla.x mane and tail, sInall;'b��r:':U::g��oe.:'ti:�dh!���Ue"��llr wark;s. Ilbout

)tUr,E-Takeo up by J03epb NeWlon, of "nSSIOll I,).
April 9. 1884. one brown bOise mule, 1 year 01<1 this
spring, no.marks or bralldu.

Johnson County.-�enry V. Chase, Clerk.
MARE-Takeu up by John W Smtth. oC (')xford tp,"

��I�.!.Jb:U:l'o�re, about 6 years old, no lllark.or bl'ands;
br!����1it. nJR:a�e'fO��)�e�J.ea��OI�\be�II�"rk�R��
brand.; valued at eaO.

'Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
.STEER-Taken np bi W N Jones, 10 Arvonia tp.

=:o�l.}r�lp�n�B�el�';'hlt!l steer, c1ndiaUnct

FILLEY-Taken up b:r E oartwell, til F"lrfalt tp,

April 5. 1884, one bay 2·yeo.r·old IIUey. stripe In fore·
head, left hind footwhite; valned at 100. _

�umner countY-Wm. H. Berry, clerk"
HORBE-Taken up by CM Hollister, In the cll:r ot

��I.d:oe�amYo�6li::��s�D�:I':[�la�fI'&. abont 7 :rears

HEIFEII-Taken up by Jame. Newman,ln the 'clty,
ot Calkw�p, April 19. 11184. one wblte B·year·old beICer,
crop of! rl"ht ear; valued at '12.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
,TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

WINTER TERM-Opened Januar:r 2<1,1884. SPRING
-

TERM-OpensAprll2d, 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oou.... ofStudy-C1aaslcal, Sclentillc, Academ•

10, nuslneea. Persooal supervision exercised. Separate
Christian Homes provided for youug women. Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent appllnuces of LI·

bra." Apparatus and Cabloet. Expenses reasonable.
PETER IIloVICAR. Pre';ldent.

TOPEKA.
Medical & Surgical

INSTITt7TE.
Thlslostltutloo," Incorpo·

rated uoder tbe "tate laws of
Kamas. Has had a lIourlsh·

durloll which time lhou.�.:'18 ��I��e::'':lc'�nJe�u��f�i
di;;'::'�'��r::n��e�J�:%dy,'l����,,:��llb" physicians In
charlie. besides dolog an acute clt:r practice. devote
themselves to the treMmentMall kluds of obronlc and
surgical dlsell8es, In which dlrecUoo lies their several
.peclalU.. In Surge." G:rnrocology and Eye aud Ear

a��;na�e prepared to trent .uccet!sfully by the lotest
Rnd most approved method •• RheumaU"m. Paralysl.,
Nemalgla. Epllep"y, Chorea, Cbloroal•• Dropsy, Scrof·
ula. J)ysp.psla. Oonst.lpaUon, Nasal Catarrb. Broo

chlU'!". Goiter..Poll'ptis, Tumors. Epethellal Canc.er,
01<\ ulcers, Skin Diseases, DeformltleB, Granul."",
Dtds. SlrablBums. Uterine troubles. S�mlual Weak·
neB. Spermatorrhea; dlBor<lers ot the Kidneys. Liver,
Bladder. Rectum, and all prIvate dl••ases; 'rape
Worms removed In from nne to four hours without
fastlog; Hemorrbolds or Piles cllre� without tbe use

oftbe knlte or 1I1l8Inr<'; artificial et!'sinserted.
MULVANE, MUN.... & MULVANE.

Also Medical Attendants to the celebrated Mineral
Wello Of Topeka. ... Oorrespondence solicited.
R.(trenC<8:-Bon. John FrancIs, Hon. P. I. none·

brake, J. R. Hallowell. U. S. Attorney.

Surplus Stook.!
FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

50 000 Cottonwood. 6 to 12 in ch, at 81.25 per 1 000
50.COO " .1 12 to 24 inch. at 1.75 per 1.COO
,50000 Elm Seedling one year, at 1.50 per 1,000
50:000 Box Elder, .. .. at 1.25 per 1,000
25,000 Sugar Mapl�

.. at 1.25·per 1,000
25,001 Soft lIIaple," at l,6g. per 1.000
25000 WhiteAsh," at 1.70 per 1,000
50:O<JOYellowWillow," at' •...• 1.50 per 1.000
10.000 Hardy Catalpa 8 to 12 inch, at 4.00 per 1,000
10.000" ., No.2 at 3.00 per 1,000
1,000 nursery,grownRedCednrs,very

. hnnde()metrceH,2�to'Hect,at. .15.00 per 100

Downing and Sharpless Strawberry
plants, at. � 2.00 per 1.000

We mnke Iheoo "cry low prices In order to in·
traduce our stock ami induce plantlug. Will

llkely 11ever lllake "l1cll low prices H[:nln. No
oruers for less t1HIIL 5,000 received at above pTices.
'I'o secnre stock order immedlMely.
Address BAILEY & HANFORD,

(On Ill. C. It. It.) Makanda, Jackson Co" 1].1.

you N EED tbe Natlollal Real Estate
In.lex. Full of trnd•• , bal'

gutns Rud real .stale news. 50 cent. a yeat.
Sample copv Cree. Addres.••

W. �, G;nIGGS, Klrksvllle, Mo.

Larao Public ·Salo. of Short-Horn· nattla;:
ON J.\L[..A.Y a9, l.SS4.

"

;i,
On the above date, at m:r farmi

•.
'

ndJolnllJg the town of .,

LEES SUMMIT,' <,

Jackson Co" MO., '
._'

"

.

I will sell at publlo auction 100 hea<l of SHOB'r.
HORN CATTLE, mostly Femal.. , tba� for puritY
of btood, Individual ."ool1enoo. milk alld beer,areDot
lurpassed, repreaenllng about 20 of the bee� II&Dda{d
famUles. All old enou�b will have calv.. a� aide, nr'
have bsen bred to a No. 1 alre. The Iplendld 'idft
n-l.RON nELL 37543 (pnre Bates) standi althit'hea4'et
my herd. I will also sell & or 6 UDl'ecl.te:ril�
!!.ud Grade Jerseys, that 1 have "red tor my own
family use. .' ,;:

LEE'S SUMMIT 1.24 miles east of KauW Clty on 'heMlaaonriPaclllo railroad. Train. I..,. EaD�
sos City at 4:30 aod 6:3U a. m•• aod return after tbe sale. i will also have an e"tra train' to 1..". UnioD DeJICI�
Kansas City, at 9:30 a. m. for the sale. Trains from St. Louis. Sedalia and carthage. Mo., anlve,'a& IAe'ii
Snmmlt al'7:10 R. m. ana 7:60 and 10:02 p. m. Hotel accommodatioDs are limited, but arrangements ha.. ,�
made wtth private famUle� to take care or all persoas wbo wlah to be here the night. betore and aftfr. \he 1iII.,
at hotel rates. .....

The salewill be under oover, regardlesa or the weather. Lunch from 9 to 12 o'clock.

TERMS CASH. Bale at 12 o'clock, sharp.
Catalogues on application.

L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

'f'

W.T.REABD,

'Important ,Publio Sale
--OF--

IBRTU�XY IH�aT-H�nH BULLI.
FIfty· head of cholcely·bred bulls, from the

herds of the most reputllhle breeders in Ken·

tucky,will be sold

MAY 23, AT DEXTER PARK, OHI-
.

OAGO, ILL,
These bull� are a ploked lot and suitahle to

head any herd, and are from 16 to 24 'monl·hs old.

They are extra individuals, fashionably·bred and

good cnlors. Rose of SharonB, Miss WileYil,
Young Marys, Phyl11ses, Loudon Duchesses, Jo·
sephmes. &c, Bale to commence at 12 o'clock,
sharp. For catalogues address

W. W. HAlIIILTON.
LeXington, Ky.

Q:TOot or 70•• Dronlo' ••a-,
20 VENT Bottle ALLEN"

.

•

<=
ROOT -B'ECE8'" .'""'-EYT;lA �.wbicbwil1�e6 lou ofBe6r.I,,"

Iroubl.tomake. No tliIlg.�Ostrallllng. ·.r.
Much preferable to Ice water. Made en·
tlrel:!, of rooteandh�be, Bnch..:panda.
lion, Hops Ginger, Splkenord.&c. �
age of herhstor maklnF,eent bymaU for
&Go. (lHA�.E.VAll'l·ER,Loweu.�

Stewart's =� ..

Is ILTonic, APP!'
tlzer and :Blood
Purifier for IIll
livo .tack.

•
'l'h•.

}Jest .Con�
Povdcr in the
world.llI�

-----------------------------------,

J. P. DAVIS, Pres't., E. N. MORRILL, Treas., JNO. E.l
MOON. Bec'y. :

The KANSAS \Mutual Life Associa.tion.
or WAWA'rHA, KAS. \

... The only CO-operattve LiCe Association oirerlng
Absolute Proteotion In Old Age.
•

Agents wanted. Send for Journal and Leaflet. glvlDg
tulflnformation, to J. E.MOON, Sec'y.

THEONLY'TROB

IBOHr,>
.TONIQ'
���:&!\Cf6'" .

Ilnd RESTOam Tim .

'
.

and VIGOR of YOU'rlL· Dfto

per,slal Want OfAppetite" lIn
d gee lon, Lack ot_Strenll1he
andTiredFeellngabsolullilt
cured. Bones, musoles ILIIII·
nElrves receive now force. '

Enlivens the mind <&nll

[,..",!!!",!!�,,=,,=:-.=- supplies l\ratll,Pow;er.
.AD l'E'S,BtI1forlngtrom oomplalt\t.

,

• peculiar to· their sex .....111·
Ilod laDR. BA,BTEB'S IBON-'rONIOI'a laf. ,.a4
Il!eedy cure. Glvell., clear, healthy oomplelX1o�Frequent attempts at counterfeiting ,on Y,aclClI
to tbepopularity oCthe original. Do DOt cXpotl�

ment-'gettbeORlGmALANDB��D·'"(8elid 70ur
addreea toThP,B"li.BAJI: ,.,

.l*�=-4�� --,
�

E. A. TAFT & CO.,
(Formerly Taft, Emer:r & Co.),

l.SSoKansasAve., 'ropeka,

Are now open with an entire N{\w
Stock all of which is offered at ex

tremeiy low·prices.
[SRY you saw this In tho FARMED.]

.t
�
�
E

J:
" DDRESS

Rushville, Ind.

Cuts from barbcd wire fence, cnrell

,nth Stewart's lIealillg Powder.

No sear or :;n'1ll' hair. 50 ets a box,

.,



:KANSAS .F.A&�.lIl�.

.-

honey to bees, u�less it was boiled and
skimmed, and we should nat like to do
so then; it is certainly unfit tor human .

. , food, but might.pe used in the manu-DiseaseA ofBees,
facture of cigars, where it would be·.!litis verv fortunate that honey-bees finally burned. The wax might; be usedale�v.�ject to so few diseases. They do for some mechanical purpose, but wenot ll.a:y:6'·to h.ave distemper like colts, or would not like to have our bees foundawhoop�g'-�ough and measles like chil-
tion made from 'it. Too great care candren, Th�y do not-have to be combed not be used to prevent this disease fromor curriedto keep ·off parasites. Some.
spreading. If-the wild bee in thewoodsimwrted qU!3em!.li�v.e sticking on them
should contract it the neighboring apia'li�le red lo.use�o�.tick, but as they do aries would be unable to control it, andnot thriv:e in.this·climate they soon dis- their business would be ruined.appear.

_ 'Th,�e ��. oJ}.e dread SCOUl'ge We hear of this disease, and read of itwhose ravages are so fearful it is well to in the bee [oumals, as being dissemisound the note of:alarm concerning it, nated by unprincipled parties who area*,lt is V,61:Y )pfectiou!l and will soon
selling colonies infected with it. TheseC8,P8e tl:te �estruction ef the whole api- bees are generally purchased by innoal1" It IS ,called foul brood,.�d'ls a
cent parl(ies, who are novices in thebus�as� of the ,larvre only, and. 'IS' the- iness, and are not aware of its presencemosUatal to bees of.�.dl.knowndI8eases. until Itgatns a strong 'foot-hold. WeTh� sealed br?od die in the cells, p�o- would say to all those contemplatingducID,g a most mt?le�b.le stench, WhICh
purchasing bees in the spring "beware"o�i�f:tf,WOul.d be aufflcient for on� wh:o whether you order from East, West,h�. Jlver �een a case t� recogruze It
North, or South, seek to obtain froma�,'as it may be. perceived at some
dealers known' to the bee world as perdistance from theJnve.
SODS of integrity and honor, and· whoUpon opening a hive infected with. from motives of policy, if Ifothingt*�e,; the capptngs of the cells deeper, would scorn to darken their repare" 'found to. be of a dark, yellowish utation by scattering to the winds foulbroWn, depressed in the center, and us- brood.-1I'li·s. L. Hasviso«; in Journal ofti�y a small hole the size of a point of .Ag!'icultw'c.ajijn in the center of the caps. Upon ---....

. ..._ tbe cells the brood is found R. K. Tabor, of the A., T. & S. F, railroad,opeu.wg
writes that he has tried Lei.' Dandelion Tonicdead, partially decayed,moist and slimy and considers It (,he best tonic he ever tried.ili form, and emitting a noisome stench

such as.no other cause'oan produce. On
its ,first ·appearance a few cells onlymay
be:faUlld,affected; but if allowed to goorr:lirtthd1.ft any,tlring be done in a short
time every cell of.brood will be found
contaminated, and ere long the colony
will die out for want of young bees to
repleriisll. it. ' And not only this, but
unless active means are at 'once taken,
e��i.OOloQY Withm1il\ght range will be
su;i�ly.�l\'ffe�ted also.. . .

. .

't�:�:v� ii�¥e� sieii'a case o'f.this dis
·eaaa".al!d ,liope .. that we nevermay, orour
reade.��ib�eJ)'fthe foregOing�escri.ptionofif:Wiisftaien-fIom the Bee-keepers'mUi®-�)Jlii(;>��. . A bee-keeper at· the
Nortliwestern Bee convention last fall
informed the writer that he lost lIis
api.,&ry "by it. It was conveyed to his
apiary ill the follOWing way: He was
exauiiniilg foul brood at an api(lry, and
used hls kilife in prying up the frames
anit, oIKlDing cells, and when throughclosM his knife, pocketed'It, thinkingno-more about it: His curiositywasre
paid by,introducing it into his own apt
ary,.as he unthinkingly used his knife,witJib-q.t�cleaning it.,

.
It can also be

co!ive.Y8d::in clothing.
. . . .

m.:Mouth., of CinCinnati, has experim�#�a;!a.�e�a·t�deal to find a rernedyfor
tlheiiJiseaS8, and has issued a littlework
eritltl�4 ,

..i'Helps and Hmts,'; ill whichh�.iile.II'cii.6es)lis . treatment of inJected
colonies, by the use of salicylic .acid.
Fire. is the most effectual remedy for
most persons fo apply, as the work will
have tOr,be done thoroughly or the dis
eaae"wlll"' be 'breaking out repeatedly
ye"P1after.' ye""'. Ii'" 0 N, QT Ii P fA T �0 r· �<0&0 "'"

......... ....') y � IJ r�. . 0 t '�The disease is of fungus growth, and
is�ee: o� tne-legs and bodieSofbe?s,and' everythmg they touch becomes m

f�l1lWIth it. Freezing.does !lot destroy
it.,�di board!l'tqat have been i}1fectedwilhi'tt and lam idle for several years
exposed... to the, elelllents, when used
a�, 'li's."s.talfds".fpr li�y�sJ oralighting
b..dS' �n' :�.ause··an 'outbreak of it.
TJ;iere, is '·no· safety in: using hives 01'
frames exPosed to th.e contagion, unless
tney aie.thoro�glY· cleaned by putting Dt'.Wilbol"S Coel-LivOl' Oil anel Mme.-ln-.

..

valhls need no longer urcad to take that grent specificillto.::vats. ari(l expi)sed to stea� of a very fu,' COliBllmpt,ton, Astllma, Ilnd threateninl( Cou�hs.-•

h t
.

t
' .

Cod·Liver Oil and Lime. AR I'rellare,l by Dr. WllborbJ,g '. eJ)lP:era 'ure. fo.l' hours.· . 'Vhere it I. roblled orthe 11l1l.eatlng ,n,te, R,nd also embodiesl'!l',....·b·e··r..'· ·.i.s,. c·�e"";,...i.t .y{oqld b··e·1)e�te·r' to n Ill·ep.ratloll of the Phonplmle 01 1,101", givIng nllture- ...� the very nrllel. required to aid the healing qualities ofmanufa:ctur'" nnw hives. '. I'te oil. nnd to re,ereate where disease has destroyed."
, __ .:r.•,'"'......":".' 'l'hia nrtlele also forms a rel)lorkahle tonic, nnd wlllT·t ·is!;...·commerrd·ed by' some· to extract cause weak ami dcbllituted pHnOlJlt to bEcome stronlr� .;t'"#�.�. , .. ,_.,. ':,. :. nnd robudt. It BllOnld be l!f'�jt in ever, famlly for in;.the honey, and melt the comb for bees- 'stant URe ou tbe fico! !!ppoarnuco or Ooughs 0" Intta.

. tlon of tha LuniB. Manufactured only by A, ll,W3�1 It wol!lcl not PB. safe to feed thlS WILDon, ChOlllllt, Boston, Bold by aU druggists,
.

"THE BEST IS' CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, THRESH:ERS SAW·MILLS,

DorsePowers .

Clover Dullers
��l_;���sl1l���!�::rtfuJr�t���fo':��.EJ!�:ti���6'CI�t

Y'&'�!heJq�7�tR�u�PeWfsA�1
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ana Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS- .

TRUED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready.
Jailed to applicants frne. .

�OO'L
Oommission.

A. J. CHILD, 200 IIlarket se., St. Louis,g[vespo'8onal and "peclal attention to conelllnments of
Wool. Oomm[ssloll, 2Y. per cent. Backs furnishedfree.
Write for circular and mentton th[s p�J1er.

.

':Tha Cold Walar DiD!
S"A HIGHLY·CONOENTRATED OHEMIOALFLUID I Non-polBonous and non-corrostve SheepDip and Wash for all Domestlo Animals, A safe Bnd

sure Remedy against all kinds of Parnsltes In Plants
or AnImals. A powerful dl8lnfeotant. Bend for pa
pers g[vlng fnlllnstructloD3 to

. DON1l:,����fiio�f:�� to��·ka.,

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

THOROUGHBRED BULLS and HIGH-GRADE
BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. Inquiriespromptly answered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall co., KanSlls.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Head,ache, �ysp�p�ia, Langour,l�ervous Exhar:stlOn 8,nsmg from over
work 01' excess of 8,ny kind,

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER-·i'.'1l FOn.-

-IT PIlE \ ENTS-.

Ma'larl'nl POir'u-'ll'lliJ T,l'neve" nllrl A O"ID(i ., .U .. J ••", dL [J 1 a . 11,JI 'i.
THE BATCHELLER

lISRREL OHURN - The
Cheapest and be�t: No Iron

�::;: \�e ����� bt��terA1�
���:U��':.ttt�I��O \�\"t:::
Worker.• , AIBO all sizes Box I
Oburns for OreamerleB. All
goodo warranted a3 repre·
senteel. Dairy Churn at
wholesale prIce wbere we
have no Bl!'ent, Bend for
circular, H. F. Bntcb.ller
'" Son,:Rock Falla, Ill,

PRICE $1,00 PER W)F;'[1 :;1;( FGIl $5,1)0

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVERI
OIL AND �IME��

UNnER CARE OF '

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and young ladiesexclusIvely . Boardlngand

day pupils, .

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Faithl'IIZ maternaZ ovcrBiglit for aZZ intrusted. to our care.
All branches taught-Kindergarten, Prlmary,Interme·

dlatel Grammar, and Collcglo,te; French. German'UtheCloss cs, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Eloro on
DraWIng, Painting, etc,
The largest Music Department west ofChlcagb and St.

Louis. Fall sesston wlil open Sep.t. 18. Bend for Cat&-.
logue to T. C. VAIL, B�rBar, or,

BISHOP VAlL, Psw't,
Topeka,Kanllllll.

_MAR
MIO 16 �UACQUAINTEO WITH nu! QIOORAPHYO'THI.COUff4

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THI

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAND &: PACIFIC R'Y
By the central posl tlon of .Its Une, conneots tho
East a.ncl tho West by the shortest route. and oarriea passengers. without ahange or carll. between
Chicago and Kansas City. Counoll.Bluffil e'l-:ooJ��cttf�h�fonMJ,�n����\�h�1 tlf:"' p J
lines of road between tF;c Atlantlo and 'Me IIc

�:;::n�Gb�t-Bc�,::i�:antoi? ���\v-g��ron�a.¥:t�J�Beautiful 'hay,maChe!!, Magnilioent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars i"ullman's Prettiest Palace
Sleeping Cars. and the Bost Line or·Dining Car&
in theWorld. Thl'oe Trains between Chicago and
MiosOUlli River Points. Two Trains ,between Ohl
cago nnd Minneapolis andSt,l'aul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line. via Sencca and Ka.nko. ...

keel has reoently been opened between Richmond,Norfolk NowportNcws. Chattanooga, Atlanta.Au
gueta,Nashville ..Louisville. Lexington.CinoinnRt.I,
Indianapolis ana Lafayetto, and Omnha..Minneapolia nnd St. Paul nnd intermediate points.
All Thl'ough Passongers Travel on Fast Express

TT�Cn:�t. for eete at nll prlnolpal Ticket Omeesln
the United States and Canada, .

Baggago cheoKed through ,and rates of fare al ..
ways as low as oompetitors t.bat offer less advan ..

t::ljg�:de'tailed information. get the Maps and J!'old
e1'8 of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest Tioket Otfioc. or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,.

Vice.Pres. & GUll'1 M'g'r, Ocu'l Tkt. & rass • .A.st.·
CHiCACO•.

3OMY8""
t�T0t£5TI fErl�V{1,�JoLTAlO BELT ond O�Ei:.ECTlUa

ApPLIANCES are sont on BO Days' TrIal TO
UEN ONLY; YOUNG OR OLD, who are 8ulrer
Ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LoSt' 'VrrALrrY,
WASTIMG WEAKNESSES, and all thoSI! dlsea,ses of Itb��'lt'iAlJA�s'i.'l�l.mEs;:�t1nlell��o�t�a:pl�e '

restoration to HF..u.TB, VIDon and DlMAIm't�GUARANTEED. Send at once for u.tra.....
Pamphlet free Address
VOLT4IC bELT CO., MaJ.'lIbaJl. Mlcib.



LICE.

Of course -they have no bustness en

your little dOw'ny chicks, and they
wouldn't be there if you had attended to

t�e nests 'and sitting hens as I have told
�

S' d' •'-k'SI'" I'Wi Fe'������:Ct:,;���.���ti����!e���'����:� (��gllc " __!8' .,f8 n�a
�e0.vle woo refuse to take my advice � , �"
generally do come to grief, and I am
111Iman. enough to be glad of it !
Ohicks that refuse to eat, throw their

heads back, tumble over on their backs,
and act as if bewitched generally, are

probablytroubled with the large chicken
lice that at first arc fonnd only on the

heads of the victims. Chicks that are
adorned with top-knots are very apt to
be troubled with these pests. The
quickest way to get rid of these lice is
to take a big pin and catch them one by
one-you will not often find more than

two or thr�e Oil a chick-and then rub
onsomething to kill the nits. One of
tije best things for tl_mt is a mixture of

cai'bQUc 'acid and fresh lard-one-half
ounce of the acid to a gill of lard. If
�l�.e Iacif be not at hand, usc whale oil,
01; failing in that, tJ;y salted lard,-that,
.at leastiean be found in every house.

s for the common chicken lice, that in
fe�t Doth towls.and chicks, dust the hen
just at night with carbolic powder, or
'with insect powder=-the clilcks will

gep their share from the mother hen,
and afterwards 'provide a place for the
hen.and chieks.to dust themselves,

�t 'is' a 'good plan to keep. the carbolic
powder, or the ;insect powder, and like
wise a mixtureot the carbolic acid and
lard, on hand ready for usewhen needed.
Keep coal oil and sulphur, lard and

sulphur, and clear sulphur away from
young. c�cks; the sulphur is apt to get
il!.the. e)tds 'aniT In]UrEi them, even if it
does not cause blindness, and all mix
tw�e.p;o,f_ grease and sulphur generally
killUc.e and chicks together. Clear coal
oiJ'may be used on chicks if used spar
ingly, and no evil results 'follow, but
when there are other remedies that are
eqlja;llYJgood and quite safe, it IS better
to let the coal oil alone. just so with
clear sulphur'; it may be used and no

harmcome of it, but it is better to keep
01), t�e safe side,

CONS'l'lPA'l'ION.

Early. chicks that are raised wholly
tn-doora are sometimes troubled with

constipatton, caused by lack of gravel or
coarse-sand to aid in digesting the food
properly, and also by lack of a sufflclcnt
quantity of suitable green food. It gen
erally. comes on when the chicks are

from two to three weeks c;; age, and if
taken in hand at once can be cured, but
if neglected, the chicks are doomed.
The first thing ill a half teaspoonful
close or.oastor ojl; the next, a change of
4iil�; ;Iif�'d·-.� <S\lppJ:v.: o-f gravel and green
f'@9(t( � Gl'v:e. pulyerized charcoal in the

f9.qQ.;l,lS ��ten as twicea"yeek; it purl
��.S,;�ll.�. �ige��ive ,ap.parat�l!'l and stimu
Hites digest�on. Ohicks that are rn;ised
oU;'6.'efd0oi:'s":ii.tee seldom tro'ubled with
thiS�dis;;:ise:i...JjYtri.;1'?I iJ!-1[eld, iii Pi'ai1"ie
Fct1'1l1e')',

r
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FARM�RS, SET YOUR O'VVN T:IR.ES
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMEN'r.

Cou.lsUnlfof a Jack Bnew, 'file 'l'lghteufr, AdjustableWrench and Bolt to hold on the doubletree8. i6.1. Jack
screw 'fire Tightener, It Is tbe most complete Implement ever Invented: The principle of tlllhlenIDI'.Uie.· b.r. "

.welllng Ihe fellOEs and putttng washers 011 the shoulder of the spokes Is recommeDded b! tlie "8clelitllla.:A.mer- .

.can," ".A,mel'lcan Agriculturist," and also by the large.t wagon mauufaetorles In the UDlted Slate& Th� price
,.,1,60 at tbe fRctort, and Iryou cannot get them at your hardware.tores write to The Dimon I nt
Company, For Scott, Kan8a8. !>geDls wanted'where It hao Dot been IDtroduced. U Ii'.,
rwenty-flve sold by one mall In one day. Bellt by expre.. on receipt of price. ,1.60, to any place 'ID t

.Iat•• , ];'armer. who have a little spare time can 8e1l in tbelr neighborhood from 100 to £00 Iiiam' iLl
fbi. ImpfeD>ent IV'" luvented by a !,,(\CUeal farmr 1'. A big discount to agents. .]{ .

. .._ i
DIMON IMl'LEMEN'l' COHl'ANY, J'ort Scott,�i' !

'. .!

;.
- � FARMEBS,Ties 'the best bundles and uses least twine.

_las nl! of Appleby's lat.est improvements.
Ea&ily managed and light on team.

.........

Remember the Dest�1II,.(Jh.aPr
est!

,

We are inahiiflicturiD� "the
' �t

Farm, Garden.lIlld OrnameUlalFeuce
In tbe market. It will turD all kind.
of .lOck, . Our:SHORT FEKOE Ia
made esECCllally for SliMPudH_£r.!t llID�:a�!ea:N:�8=��U.!:
built. .

.

F:UO�C!:33= glVIDg deam'!p,IIO!l:,lJtI .• ,"

DEMING .- BENCH.
, Topeka,

or, Geo. N. Demln&, &"Ilon,
,_... - La..wencie(Io'Kal.

Finest piece of maohinory over invented.
Arrnngements for shifting very handy.
Requires Iitblo attention to keep in order.
l1Iakes harvoeting;easy and pleasant.
lilveq purchaser fully sutiefied.
ReC01VCB volumes of prnisc from farmers.
Saves grain, time and money,

Choking Impossible with PACKER.TRIP.
_Iandles bad and good grain alike.
Only Binder using DOUBLE PACKER TnIP,
Is strongly built, ur d pructical inworking.
Can be rUI] without.oxpcrb help.
Extensively imitatod.Bunequaled by none,
U3"'Cnlt (In 11"('01 agent, or "(I!111 fnr DescriptiVQ Dod Tes-

timonial Clrculur to t11'� !llulllIll.clUrcts.. �

MINNEAPOLIS !{f,RVESTER WORKS
M'iny!ef:!PO!iS, Minn. ;...; _ .j

L

'.1

. ..

ftttNNESOTACHIEF
WClltderfullyelmple andwrfeet In Its threshing

andseparating qunllties: SavesALL the G1'IIln and
cteuns it rendy for lliarkct. Rtmseusily, con
structed dur:lbly, flnlshcd -benuttfully, least exnen
sive, and most economical and SATISFACTORY
MAOHINE NOW B' E 'S'T MADE. Itwill
handlewetgro.ln

'.
as well liB dry,

It has ,no THRESHER equal in
threshing flax aud

tlnlothy; cleans IN USE both as well as

whent; requi1'CB no change ex

cept the stove, Hns moro square feet of sepfll'nting
and cleaning' surface than nn:r othermachine; can
not bo overloaded, It is both overand underblast.

Our CLOVERHULLING ATIl'ACHllmNT
(newandvery desirable.) SEPAUATORSof the
various sizes nttedfor Bteam or Horse-PolVor,

The PITTS QJ1(I 'VOOnDUU.Y Hol'�o.
f'owers, as made by us, are unexcelled.

STILLWATER�IO.
.

ENGINE
�

. Cylinder 7.12

o
'"
.a

�
�
�

SUGAR lILtS
. BlJhlJ 8I&eo,.1'.'.lIaJii� �"I

Aalmal.S_ ...4 11'..... P.....r.

Tbe Best. T�e'Cbeapest ..
�o������l i\V;r�d���u��o,.�f
the lending Sorchum I[fOwers
bf tne West,' �taI0f1l" and

Prl.......4 I'ror.. WEllER
" SOOTILY ••rlborn·
VAIIII •.l:B1JA1. ' ...1 me
llrif;1E-O. L. IIQUIEB,

Dall'alo. N. '1".

We alsomllke the STILLWATER No. 12 and
llllNNESOTA GIANT FARlU ENGINES,
each buving return flues, and 'fitted for burning
straw, wood or coal. TheBeEngines are mnde ancl
finished In' themOBt perfect ma",,,r, and are built as
Tractions whon so ordered, Wo also Innnufacture

PORTABLE SAW MILLS
For Prlco.Li.t and Circulars, nddresR

N. W�MFG It, CAR CO�
.•

Successors to SE;¥!I:JOUR, SABIN & CO.

ManUfaotlirerl., .� 5tillWHter, Minn.
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Automatic Hay-Stacker· and Gatherers!.I'.proved
"

, THE M08� WONDERFUL L·ABOR-8AV.lNC. MONEY-SAVINC, TIME-SAVINC MACHINERY EV,ER
------INTRODUCED ON THE FARMo--------

Manufactured by TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, . ALLEN, .Kan,sas Missouri.City.
- .
We made lind sold over 1,000 of these Machines last

year-the first of its introduction. Are turning out 3,000
this season, 'and could sell more If we could make them.
Shall increase our capacity for another season to try and
supply the demand. Our object this season will be' to
supply the natural demand that comes to us voluntarHy,
without working the trade vigorously. We have already
received more orders than all we sold last season.
Our latest order for a car load came from the Swan

Cattle Co., of Cheycnne, Wyoming, for the ranches of
their company and neighbors, the order coming to UB,
voluntarily, by letter, after hearing of the merits of this
machinery•.
We give these few facts as the strongest arguments 11'8

could use to show you w_hat the farmers and ranchmen
who haye examined into this maehmery think of it.

Hay is put up at a savini' of 50 to 75 per oent.
over the old way. It does the work.better than
it can be done by hand, so that the Ray keeps
better and is worth $1.00 per ton more. Takes
the Hay direot from the, swath to the staok,
saves win-rowing'and oooking. Hay is not touoh�,
ed with a fork from the time it leaves the

_. mow�r until it is on the staok.
.,

The p�oe of a Stacker and two Gatherel's saved in' putting up 70 'tO�1 75 tons of Hay.. Many times its price often saved in putting up .Bay
q'llietly, out of the way of storms. One man-, three boys and five. horses; with this maohinery, will do the work of ten men and six horses the old
way, and do it better. No small farmer can afford to be without it. No large farmer 01' ranchman can afford to be without it.

W8 can furni"h hundreds of testfmonials like the following from the largest and best farmers in the cOllDtry :
·I:.IIlfBx.t....�AlfIWlJ..lIIanih 6, 1883.-1 put up the paat Ie88On. wah a Daln Btacker and 'Gatherer, 800 tons .of I'the exception of a man on the stack. I can do all the work with boys. I cannot hire pltcberlwho will do theOloyvan.·.nDioth:r ...,..atan�88of25c...t.p.,.tonBfterltlettthemower, when It baa heen coating me workaa well BSthls Btacker. ,---

.

-

HENRY WEnD.IhOOP.llr�n the "old way." lily hay haa kept hetterthan It ever did and I oon81derlt VJorIll,I;OO:per Ion mo,.., j'Tum lIiIr. II.'" 'M "olrl tDal/"-wlth IIrltch.tork. In taot; I never, In my "hole experience of tanntng, put up ELDORADO. KANSAS, August 8.1888. - Hem-I •. 7mm&ul" Rellnold. " All.n, Kanl'" 001/. NI!:J- QdllftIeII:til. hAt Iii III aatilltactory a manner. put up the hay better than It clin be done with a Bulky or revolving I Tbe Daln Improved Hay Btacker and Gatheren pnrohlllled from you are dolnglplendld work. �'/II'U- and�!"-" with the Gatherer It limply gathen the hayult taU8 from the mower (Instead of rolling It up, as with' 'wo &01/1 aremolring, raliilll/ and Itaok£ng_ ,wenly, lou a day wllh. _8. Our stacki are slandlng the 11Ilny weatbera ,"olTing or IUlky rake). and pull It on the Btacker slralght, and tbe Blacker throws It on tbe stack stralgbt, ffmncb betler tban tbose butlt In the "old way. ' owing to the hay being thrown In the center: I wID _. tMn10 tbat It abeds rain better. Tbe Btacker alllo throwalt In themiddle oUhe stack, so tbat when the aides settle "ave 'M enti,. COIl ofmacblne In pnttlng up by crop ot bay thl. SQMon. Be8Pectcull7 Y01llll,I, lea", tile center blgheat.lnstead oflagged down or hollow. as Is the case 'when pitched with a for!<. With A. A•.BAINBRIDGE •.

... If there i" no agent in your locality, write us direct. .' . -

.

�e ara giving espeoial attention at this time to' the PEERLESS' REAPER AND MOWER TRADE, DEDERICK HAY FRESSES, SUCKER
�TATE,.aRAI. DRILLS, AULTMAN &; TAl'LOR THRESHERS, and BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and I!IFRING WAGON-S. If interested, write us
'or Prioel and: C.ata.log-ue. Address'

.

.

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS" ALLEN, Kansas City, Moo

TWO-O�-OOLUMN.

EGGS' :rOR
.

BALE - Of Light,: Brabma and BlaGk
BDIUIIIh Chlckenl. by lIIia. M.Waltmlre, Carbon·

d!lle,XiL

BlackWalnuts [PeachPits
In good plantlnl.\' condition, Red'"C.,lnrs nnd ForestTrce Seedlings. 'l'he famou, "Oln. Iron-Clad" Straw
berry-hardiest and best berry out. l'rlces reasonable.Write for cataloRue; BAILEY <10 HANFORD.(On ro, O. R, E.) 1I111kanda. JBCk80n CO" ro.

Assooiation"IiIOR BMiE.-908 healthy BJieeJl. mainly high·grade.r' Merlnce•. 'Cholce Rilms. In lots to oult pur- Tuesday 'ftlI'ay 27 1884�. at reuooable prIcea. Address Connelly Bro.;, ,.IlL',.Oouncu Gl'C!ve. Kaa. Will Sell on

FRIDAY, MAY 16th, 188�,
�Atthe--

Fair Ground.s,
HILL, MISSOURI

I will sell at my farm, three mUes from"l.f'ONEY oro LOAN on Beal Estate. 8 or 6 yean. at a
J,fJ. low rate ofinteteat. l"tank B. Thomaa, 117 KanI88
Avenoe, Topeka. Kaa. . LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS,

61 head of Short·homs, of such quality, style,
To Po:uLTBY BAIBERB.-Orushed Green Bones for and breeding as have seldom, if ever been offeredl'.ollUil:,j2.60� hundred Iba, Le•• quantltll!8. 8 h!lIII!.,perilti•.A!ddn. T. H.lIIlller. '" 00•• Great Bend. in t e West. They are composed of
:K:M;�

. "

. PLEASANTKIRKLEVINGTONS, ORAGGS,
VELLUMS, BRAOELETS,

MISS WILEYS, YARIOOS,
LADY ELIZABETHS,

and other famUles equally good and well- known.
18 are bulls from 8 months to 2� years old, all

red but two (roan); 31 2·year·old heifers, all red
but two (roan); tho balance a splendid lot of cows
from S years old up to 7 years.

'"�.All recorded, and all gllllruntoo,l in all
respects.

.

About Sevent1-five head of Short-horns of the following well·known and pop
ular families: .Young Mary, Fhyllis, Rose of sharon, Fearlette, Arabella,
etc. About half will be Bulls ready for service. All Females old enough will be bred
or have calves by their sides.

"

Catalogues ready by April 20th. Apply to
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

40ifa�-q;Bhels' Sorghum Seed.
Linll!sfJIybrld, Karly Orange and Early Amber, put

on aa� -' 60 ceilta per buallel. Backa at cost.
_ �d� J. E. WIDTE. Kent, KIlB.

II:t.JJ;rSTJU.TED ANNUAL.
SENII:' FREE to all Farmen. Grain, Beed and

Elevator men sending us their addres8.
. JO�80N ,II; FIELD •.Racine, Wls,

BBBS FOB SALB.-I have a few colonies
of italian and Hybrid bees for BILle-all in

. lIOOd condition. :Alao. w11l hnve ohdlce ItqUan QueensI'Or 1liiIe at 11.00 eaclo during_the season,
,,' 1. B. 'KLINE, au Kan888 Ave.. Topeka, Kos.

J. F. NEAL, Sec'y.,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

-

For Sale.
liOO'b11lliell Early Ambertane Seed: alao a tew bush·

ell of TexasHoney and Early Omnge Cane Beed.
• H.O.BT.OLAIR
llelle Plaine, Bumner 00., kas.

FOR. SALE I
,

6 Yeung Berkshire Boars
Very IUperlor animals In .Ize, shape, wake and build

--Ule-JIi!t'ofthe renowned Hewer 'bOar, Hopewell S377,oot of'l'Oo)lee 7424, a BOW welllhlng630 lbs,. one of the
beet IOn ever broullht to KaRsM.
Price 125 �h, boxed.and aboard the can.

H. H. LACKEY· & B�NS,
Peabody • .x:anslI8·

Puro SHod Potatoos'NEW-
FOJR. s.a.x..::m.

We have a well·seleoted utook of Pure Seed
Pota.toes of the following va.rieties : White
Peaohblows, White Star, Dunsmore, �
moth Pearl, Burbank's Seedling, Pl,'ide' of
Amerioa, White Neshannocks and Snow
flakes.
Price, delivered at depot, $1 per bu. No

K-.'8E
extra charge fO�:I��L����� BROS.,

Rill'
Seed Merohants, Atchison, Kas.

T
P·IAEtRELq'JoES. ' SCA.:EI! WOOL CROWER8

onB,Toncb,Workmanshipan�Dnrability, Whose Flooks Show SOAB or VERMIlI' are
, � WILLIAlII RIIlA,BE "" 4)0. reminded that

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street, LADD'S TOBAOOO S::E3:EEP DZPBa!_tim_oreo No. XUI Fifth Avenue. N. Y•

,

, ISln'8r'=:::'=115�nx�����go�Ott�
pieces and needles, 011 anil

usu..loutflt ot 12 pleceswttbeMllo .

Q8�r8d'\re�rerfeo«..,;�are:�ur..tYe. q_utet anA'''ltght runn'l:;_
Don't po.,.'80 to '110 formaohtDo.no
better. W."Uhoa4 oan OII1""NIIII
trlol berore POTI... Clrculara troo..
8aveSI5toS35b][ad�

8i CO•• UThird Ave.,Chlcago,J.lIj;

Six months, on approved paper, with a rebate
of 3 per cent, for cash.
Sllle will commence promptly at 1 o'clock.
Catnlogues sont on application after April 1st.

J, O. STONE, Jr.
COL. J,. P, MUIR; Auctioneer.

Apr1l28, 1884.

Sheep for-Sale.
. ODe of the flneat and most blghly.bred flocks of
1lElUN0 IHBEP in the Btate of KanB88-nearly all
nnder toor ;:yean nf age, and a considerable number
Thoraqi!bre4. Will hi 801d with wool on and cbenp.to mOIle ont at once. Flock w111 average over 10 lb•. of
floe Delaine per head. It ,not Bold by .lIIay 12th. shall
bedn lIbeartng. LlIJIlba thrown In. .:Apply at Banch
orb;rletttr10, I

O. T. C. WHITE,
lIliireka, Greenw0.od Co., KaDBIIB.

Is guaranteed to ERADIOATB SOAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter al in mid
summer, Those who have used other Dip's with no, or partialsuooesl, are espeoially invited
to give OUll a trial. Its use more than repays ita cost in an INOREASED GROWTH 01'
BETTE� WQOr., Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution, Send for it;

LADD TOBACCO CO., at. Louis, Mo.•
.• 't •... ."
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